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One-lane traffic into Davisburg 

Dam repair eludes solution 
Springfield Supervisor Don 

Rogers is a little ups e t about 
county handling of the Davisburg 
Road washout at the entrance ·of 
town. 

One lane of the two-lane, 
pavement was completely eroded 
during the big storm a couple of 
weeks ago, and nobody seems 
much interested in doing anything 
about it, he says. 

The .Road Commission will 
make only temporary repairs until 

something is resolved about the The drain Commission would 
dam. Reconstructed just six years be happy to ta.ke over lake level 
ago, it opens manually from the controls on the Mill Pond once the 
bottom and most people are 'datil 'is rebuilt, Rogers reported. 
agreed a new one is needed, but the drain office won't rebuild 
Rogers said. it. 

The Road Commission does not The dam was excluded from the 
own the right-of-way over -the -county's one dollar a year lease 
dam, it says. While the dam is with Spri-ngtield Township for the 
located within the Oakland Mill Pond-recreation site. Spring
County park complex, Rogers tield does not own the dam or 
says park ofticials are not really have responsibility, even though 
sure that they're responsible for the dam is used to create the pond 
rebuilding the dam. which the township leases, Rogers' 

reports. 

Disaster funds may be used 
And to further add to Rogers' 

woes, if the dam is repaired this 
summer, the work will probably 
eliminate township use of the Mill 
Pond swimming facUity. 

Township sued 
for $450,000 

Davisburg Mill Pond dam, eroded in. a recent storm, may be 
rebuilt with the help of federal and state disaster funds, according to 
Rep. Oaude Trim (D-Davisburg.) . ' 

Trim said the sum of $206,000 has been approved for all su~h 
public projects in Oakland County. The job now, he said, is to get, 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners to graht control of the 
Mill Pond to the County Drain Commission, which would serve as 
the responsible agency. 

Besides·leasing the 14-acre Mill 
Pond site. from the county , the 
township, has also leased 8 .. 28 
acres on Dilley Road which 
adjoins a township recreation 
complex. 

Plans are, Rogers said, that the 
township parks and recreation 
department will construct a 
bridge over a stream through the 
Dilley Road site to make it easily 
available for use. 

Independence Township has 
-.:b.eensued by Bullard and Klais 

Builders, developers' of Hillview 
Estates in the northeast section of 
the township for $150,000 actual 
damages and $300,000 iii punitive 
damages in connection with a 
recent court case involving a 
common water system for the 
area. 

T'ownship Attorney Gerald 
Fisher said he is preparing a 

~,motion requesting a summary 
judgement on the basis that the 
case has already been tried. 

.. A rule of law called res-judi
cata, prQvides that one judgement 

.i.n certain matters bars second 
litigation on the same issue," he 
said. 

The ~ownship originally 

While pleased with the possibility that the funds, designed to 
brought suit against Bullard and pay full costs of the repairs excludirig labor, are available, he said 
Klais to enforce an agreenwnt of John Dent, disaster control director for the county, had estimated 
De~ember 27, 1972, which called " $700,000 in public damage throughout the county as a result of the 
for a community water, system, to recent storm. Dent 'had also claimed another $300,000 for private 
be built in Hillview Estates and damage. 
turned over to the township upon "There will be some private money available," Trim said, "but 
its completion. nowhere near the amount Dent wanted." He added private 

The builders then filed a applicants would be able to seek aid through an office to be set up in 
counter claim against the town- Flint. 
ship claiming coercian was used '''Local meetings will be scheduled soon to inform people of the 
to obtain the agreement and force possibilities," Trim said. 
construction of the water system. 

Circuit Court earlier this year 
set aside the agreement, and the 
township board voted not to press 
an appeal. 

The water system has been 
constructed but its ownership 
remains in the- hands of the 
developers, who claim they were 
forced to much unnecessary 
expense to construct it. 

Ii's a dog of a problem 
Complaints about dogs that tip 

garbage, dogs that bark, dogs that 
contribute to traffic accidents and 
dangerousjooking dogs help turn 
Police Director Jack McCall's job 
into a dog's life. 

And there's not much he can do 
about it the, way things are no,,", 
he reports. 

Since Independence Township 
. turned, down a dog warden 
position last July, the progress on 
the. dog problem J'las been 
stymied. Oakland County, which 
has only six men topatro\ the 
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whole county, can't do much to 
help, McCall, says. Even an 
attempt to contract with the county" 
for dog warden services has hit 
a dead ·end. 

Now, he feels the only solution 
is a cooperative effort among local 

-governments, and he's had 
conversations with officials of 
Springfield Township. and the 
Village of Clarkston toward that 
end. 

"What we need first is a shelter, 
if we're going to pickUp our own 
dogs," he reports. "We'll need 
some kind of transportation, some 
kind of communication system, 
and ordinances to enforce." 

He and Springfield Township. 
Su pervis,or Don Rogers have been 
talking to local' veterinarians to 
see if they might lease space for a 
shelter., ' 

Should such a facility be found, 
it would then b~ ~p. to the local 
units ·of govetnm'eht to form a 

, cooperative ilgreement to handle 
the ,doS, pr,Cible~. McCall said .. 

The, Dilley R,pad site contains 
no swimming facilities, just pknic 
and ballg~me sites, he said. 

Rogers, reviewing his transac
tions with the county , said the best 
,solution to the Mill Pond problem 
would be to raise the road four feet 
and straighten the curve somewhat. 



High school presents The Grecian Urns. Debbie Wentz. Cindy Inman. Pat Barlow, 
Wendy Seavey and Becky Sackrider, do their dance to the 

. 'Music Man' accompaniment of the Barbershop Quartet composed of Jim 
again this weekend Hinkley. B.ud Doud. -Ric Huttenlocher andfo..!ike Kelly as 

. Mayor Shmn [Jon Saylor] attempts to speechify. 

Series tickets avai'lable for Pine Knob 
are $44 for the pavilion and $28 
I'll\" the lawn. 

series includes the Beach Boys 
(August 19 and 20), Stephen Stills 

Vil,IQge" o,c~idents happen 
when'it's nice out 

Most traffic accidents occurr- were dry in 23 of the 31 cases. 
ing within the village of Clarkston High accident days were 
happen in the summer months of Tuesday and Saturday, with most 
May, June and July according to a '. of the accidents occurring about 2 
recent nine-month traffic survey p.m. 
prepared b}: the Traffic Improve- Left turn and rear end 
ment Association of· Oakland collisions accounted for a signifi
County. cant prop~rtion of the problems. 

A total of 31 accidents, were 
recorded during. Jariuary to Police Services Director Jack 
September. 1974. involving 46 McCall said another survey ofthe 
cars •. nine tr.ucks and three Clarkston Road-M-lS intersec
bicycles. _ tion had recently been completed 
:. Sixteen people, were injured in 'with an eye to normal traffic and 
11 of the accidents; 20 involved the congestion caused when Pine 
only property damage. Knob Music Theatre is in 

All but· one of the accidents operation. 'No results have yet 
occurred on straight roads which - been obtained. he s~id. 

Catch the spirit of 
CORSAlR at ... 

Pi'ne Knob Music Theatrc is 
now selling its season sub scrip
~ons I'or'the Pop and Pop/Pop 
series. 

The six-attraction Pop/Pop 
series is led by the return 
engagement of Chicago (July 28 
and 29). The remainder pf the 

(June 20 and 21), America 
(September 4 and 5), the &a!Jlltillir-' 
combined talents of James Taylor Corsair is ready to help you plan the perfect escape with'their '75 Heading the Pop attractions.are 

the Carpenters (July 10-19), Paul 
Anka (July 2-S), Mac Davis 
(August 7-9). Andy Willi<lllls (July 
23-20), and a fifth miljor 
attraction yet to be announced. 
Season tickets for the Pop series 
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Reti rement vi liege 
zoning 'in question 
. Donald Hirschmann of Bloom
licld Hills, owner of 014 acres 
micc considered I he site for a 
ret irelllcnt village. has requested 
Indepcndence Township to retain 
the I{-J (single family attached 
resident ia I) zoning 

A public hearing has been 
~cheduled for 7:30 p.m. May 6 to 
lei on the township planning 
:OJllm iss ion 's recommenda t ion 
Ihat the propet·ty be returned to 
an R-I-R zoning which provides 
for minimum three acre parcels. 

,It's TREE DIGGING time ... 
BEAUTIFUL 
WH.lTE 
BIRCH 
CLUMPS 

$10. to $301 

E. Mt. ASH 
. ~8. tO~2U 

FUL' FLOWERING CRAB, 
.' .&. SPRUCE 

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum 
. and Sweet Cherry . 

.. , Bare Root '525 . 

Pre-Planted in Basket '700 

and Phoebe Snow (July 6 and 7), line of travel vehicles that are .. , 

Hard To Beat At Any Price! 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

plus a choice of Gladys Knight 
and the Pips (August 30), Three 
Dog Night (July 10) or Eagles 
(June 26) tor the sixth attraction. 
TicKets are $42.50 for the pavilion ... ------------------------.... 
and $30.50 for, the' lawn. 

Season subscribers will receive 
!irst choice seating at non-series 
performa nces, provided their 
applications are received prior to 
May 9. No individual program 
tickets are being offered at this 
time. according to the· theater. 

Checks or money orders must 
he included in the request which 
is to be addressed to Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, Box P1033, 
Birmingh~II11, 48012. 
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HEALTH HINT§ 
BY Keith Hallman, R_ Ph. 

Not too long ago, almost 
all children had their tonsils 
out before entering school. 
That is changing, as we 
learn more about the 
protective role tonsils play., 
However, many complex 
faCtors are involved so don'f 
pressure your d9Ctor either' 
to perform the operation or I 
to refrain from it. 

DAVISBURG 
LUMBER CO., 

* SINCE 1943 '" 

Quality Home Builders 
'" SINCE 1961 '" 

WE'RE GROWING ••• Now. Adding: 

A VISBURG LUMBER co., INC. 

*QUAury* . 
·KITCHEN HE-MODELING 
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Village adopts 'tight" $114,490 b,udget 
Oarkston Village residents will 

oll:ce again be paying a summer 
tax of 15 mills or $15 per $1,000 of 
state equalized valuation, as a 
result of council action Monday 
night. 

Twelve and a half mills will 
fund a sewer budget that officials 
believe can be cut in a year or so. 
The sewer budget is building up a 
healthy reserve to see the village 

. through the high bond payment 
years of the 1'990's. 

The 2% mill general fund 
budget is stretched, DPW pro
jects having been pared back, and 
some council members fearful 
that federally. funded CET A 
employes will' not have the 
equipment necessary to accom
plish ~nything of permanence for 
the village. 

A total of $50,000 of the according to plans. 
$114,490 budget adopted for the Some $30,000 are already 
current fiscal year is federally proposed for street expenditure, 
funded CETA money, used to hire half the money to come from the 
the unemployed. Six positions general fund, the balance from 
have been created, four within the state gas and weight tax rebates. 
DPW. Sewers this year should gener-

There is a possibility, according ate· a profit of nearly $8,000 from 
to Village President Keith Hall- the maintenance fund (the quar
man, that $21,000 spent by the terly use charge paid by 
village general fund' in the early homeowners who have conne
days of the sewer program for ted). Some $25,000 is anticipated 
legal, engineering and financial and only $16,000 is due the 
advice might blf recouped from county. 
sewer monies. . Perhaps those people in the 

If that happens, plans for Pinehurst area whose sewer lines 
repairing sidewalks and installing are not yet connected, but who 
wheel chair ramps at intersection have had to pay the village's ad 
corners, the development of a valorem sewer tax for a year'might 
park off Depot Road on village' be given a break on maintenance 
property and the creation of a tot fees once they are connected, 
lot there might be carried out Hallman said. 

. More kindergartners? 
In the sewer bond redemption 

fund, the village anticipates 
having nearly $200,000, of which 
only $54,879 is due to be paid out 
during the year. ~f past percentage figures hold 

true, Clarkston School District 
can anticipate a hike in kinder
garten enrollment next fall. 

Turn out for pre-kindergarten 
registration last week was higher 
than expected at Bailey Lake and 
N~rth Sashabaw schools, accord
ing to school officials. Figures 
were about on target at Pine 
Knob, Andersonville, and Clark
ston Elementary schools, they 
said. 

Officials point out, however, 
that many things can change. Last 
year 380 youngsters turned out for 
the week-long registration pro
gram and another 25 were 
processed in a catch-up program 
the end of May. By Septeber, 
there were 459 kindergarten 
students attending class. 

This year 409 children were 
tested during the week-long 
program, and another catch-up 
session has been set for May 28 at 
the Special Services Building on 
the high school campus. 

Noting the' increase last week, 
Assistant Superintendent Mel 
Vaara said, "It's hard to say 
whether we will have more 
kindergartners next fall, or 
whether more parents are taking 
advantage of the screening 
process," 

Official figures show that in the 
last two years of the program, 
about 85 percent of the children 
h~ve been processed in tht; spring. 
If those figures hold true, the 
district could expect a hike "in 
enrollment. 

"Payments, will be getting 
higher in the 1990's," HaJlman 
said, "and while we fully 
anticipate being able to cut the 
sewer millage, it seems a bit 
premature yet." 

Additional funds are being 
invested to accrue interest which 
will help meet higher payments 
later, he said. 

A suggestion by Trustee Mike 
Thayer that a quarter mill from 
the sewer fund be applied to the 
general fund to alleviate the 
latter's tight budget Was rejected. 

While the overall general 
budget is $6,000 higher than last 
year, village ofticials pointed out 
th'at this year's budget includes 
$50,000 in CETA funds which 
were not available last year. 

The budget was devised by 
Treasurer Artemus Pappas and a 
budget committee composed of 
Kathy McCall and Neil Granlund. 

"Last year was an exceptional 
year," Hallman said. "After the 
sewers came through, we paved 
streets and purchased equipment 
with surplus funds we'd accumu
lated over the years. Most of that 
work is done, and now we may be 
back to where we budget .$100,000 
and spend less than half as we did 
so many years in the past." . 

The . village .has a sta~ 

equalized valuation of $6.3 
million. The 2'/2 mills levied for 
the general fund will raise $15,889 
in property taxes. Federal revenue 
sharing will provide $5,633 in the 
year beginning July I, however 
only $3,000 is budgeted in the 
village's current budget. The 
money will be used to pay police. 

Almost $20,000 is anticipated 
from the state in sales, income, 
liquor, intangibles, etc. taxes. 

Another $3,953 has been added 
to the general fund, the balance 
left in the old septic fund which 
has become passe with the advent 
of sewers. 

Village ofticials discussed put
ting the rent of the barbershop, 
located in part of the village hall, 
on a more business like basis. The 
renter has until this year paid 
$720 a year and village electrical 
expenses. The additjon of air 
conditioners and the full time use 
of the hall is expected to hike 
those costs considerably. 

"I think we should either put in 
separate electrical meters and 
charge rent on a square foot basis, 
or work out some more business
like method of doing business," 
said Trustee Ruth Basinger. 

She also spoke against a 
planned $175 contribution to 
Youth Assistance. Last year the 
village paid the money for a bus to 
take disadvantaged children t'o 
camp. "By.contributing to just 
this " one charity, we show 
favoritism," she said. The line 
item was dropped from the 
budget. 

Members noted that only the 
Church of God has failed to pay 
anything in lieu of taxes for sewer 
costs. Two, other non-profit 
entities within, the village -- the 
township hall and Oarkston 
United Methodist Church -- are 
either paying or have paid their 
bills. The township was charged 
$10,000, the Methodist Church 
$5,000 and the Church of God 
$2,500, officials reported. 

Stroll days 
get council 
approval 
The Village Business Associa

tion has Clarkston Council 
approval for "Village Stroll Days" 
May 16-24. 

Members of the group appear
ed with their president, Joe 
Gulash, Monday night to outline 
plans for informal sidewalk events 
and a "get acquainted" program 
aimed at preserving the village 
business district and instilling an 
atmosphere of friendliness. 

Artist demonstrations, strolling 
musicians, service groups with 
booths are planned according to 
Buck Kopietz. 

Water problems in Walters Lake area 

Beechw90d Street lies under ~ater, and the mesh of laws that' 
"ovem alteration of. drainac..e patterns are . apparently 
powerless to ,doanythmg about, ,it. ,n' ' 

A letter to the editor in this week's issue tells thetale 
of flooding in the Walters Lake area. Tim Palulian, the 
ordinance enforcement officer for Independence Town
ship surveys the scene, but thinks there's little hope for 
improvement. 

William Faff surv~s the small dam he'~buili t~' ke~p the 
e"ant water from h,s yard. Though his neIghboring pond has . 
reportedly been. created bya change' in diyzinage .paftifrns. 'c 

farther up the lme, countyo.tficial~indicated that "the .. '. . ........ . 
,was to cross his dan'( and' encroach' on septic' . 
~'!.'f,lr!l}J,..!~It~J!~~.,.~~flfl!,~'!.L!iJ.. ti£~!!~., c .,;~ .. 
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''Schao'board Planners deny Pine Knob rezoning 
pef(flons ...... . ' 

.: ..•. Independence Township Plan- Shulman's planntng consu)- whIch requires lYl acre minimum unanimously by the eight mem-
due May J 2 ning Commission, after listening tant, Jay Eldredge of the planning lot sizes but permits a cluster bers present. . 

People interested in run
ningfor two openings on the 
Clarkston' Board of Educa
tion, have until 4 p.m. May 
12 jo file nominating 
petitions at· the Clarkston 
board office. 

The petitions must con
tain the signatures of 20 
registered ~Iectors to be 
valid. Formsare available at 
the board office. 
. The terms of Fernando 

. Sanchez and Eric Reickel 
are expiring. Sanchez is 
completing" one of several 
six-year terlTls, while Reickel 
is winding up a year as an 
appointed trustee. He was 
named to till the vacancy 
-:reated with the resignation 
last year of R.A. Weber. 

Would-be voters have 
until 5 p.m. May 12 to 
register to vote in the June 9 
election. They will also be 
a~ked to approve the renew
al of 5 mills for 10 years at . 
thut time. 

CJH chorus 
tops 

Clarkston Junior High School 
('horus has received a top rating 
in the state for its performance 
during Michigan School Vocal 
Associa t ion Dist rict Fest ivai last 
wcekend in I{ochester. 

Chorus mcmbers were judged 
on their ability to sight read as 
well us their performance. 

FoJlowi ng the judging.t he 
students were el)tertained at the 
home of their director. Linda 
Dl'wey. in celehra t ion of the event. 

Hair needs movement and 
action, and it changes' from 
day to day. It gets oilier a few 
days after a shampoo. collects 
dirt, and becomes different. In 
the sUJ)lmer, When sunlight 
and water act on your hair, you 
may need a different condi- . 
doner, or more conditioning to 
keep shine and color. Work 
out little things to do with your 
hair . that keeps it looking 
pretty between shampoos and 
sets-barrettes] top~nots,. pig- . 
tails. The more you leatn about I 
handling your hair, the easier 
it is. for you. . 

Watch how it is expertly 
handled by those at "SALON 
OF BEAUTY" BON N I E 
JEAN'S HAIR STYLISTS, 
5488 Dixie Highway, Water
ford. Tel. 623-1411. Conti
nental Cutting is featured at 
out salon. Open '6:30-8:30. Sat. 
6:30-3. Complete beauty serv
ic~ that includes eyebrow 
arching and sale and applica
tion of eye lashes by Duralash. - . 

, -j 

BEAUTY rIPS: 
chang¢.in style and color·" 

nY .. 'un.: ... hair. will make a world 

to about 30 residents at an open firm of Vilican-Leman Assoc. of development on % acre Jots, the Shulman later told the plan
hearing, rejected therecommen- Southfield, said 15 to 20.acres of balance to be preserv~ in open ning commission' he would 
dation of its planner and voted the property is unbuildable space. consider court action. "Most of 
last week to keep 85 acres of land because of swamps, ponding and Eldredge, who was appar~ntly the people who live in the area use 
off Pine Knob Road north of steep elevation, and that the unfamiliar with the cluster option, my land to ride their horses and 
Clarkston Road in an R-I-R (3 to present zoning allowing 3 acres told the commission the lYl to 3 their motorcycles, some even grow 
10 acre lots) zoning category. . minimum size lots would be acre lots would also be economi- gardens on it," he said. "They 

The land is adjoined on the economically unfeasible to deve- callyunfeasable. He added, were the ones who were protesting 
south and east by single family lop. however, that rather than see the rezoning, and yet I've been here 
residential, lots averaging 20,000 Citizen objections included zoning turned down he would like longer than they have. I didn't 
to 22,000 square feet in size, by dr.ainage problems, the need to to study the possibilities and buy as a developer, I and two 
agricultural land to the north and provide individual septic tanks for present· plans at the time the partners intended to build, but 
is across Pine Knob Road from each lot and the suitability of the matter is considered by the one partner died and the other 
Bailey Lake School. soil for that purpose, increased township board. has moved away." 

Dr. Albert Shulman of West traffic along an already flooded "If it is still economically 
JJloomtield Township, the owner Pine Knob Road, and the unfeasable, 'we would ask at that 
of the property for 17 years, had potential overcrowding of Bailey time that the matter be dropped," 
petitioned a year ago for rezoning Lake School were 55 new homes he said. 
which would allow ¥I-acre lot to be built in the area. The commission voted 6-2 
sizes. His request was deferred in Planning commission members . against Burkhart's recommenda
January at the time the commis- tended to agree not enough tion, only Chairman Mel Vaara 
sion adopted a new 'zoning information had been presented. and Secretary James Smith in 
ordinance. the intention stated to Township planner Larry Burk- favor. A later vote to give 
consider the parcel separately at a hart had proposed a compromise. Shulman the R-I-B zoning he'd 
later time. He recommended R-I-C zoning, requested was turned down 

Auction 
broken into 
Antiques, a shot gun and a 

black and white television set were 
stolen April 20 from the Blue Bird 
Auction, 16847 Dixie Highway, 

according to Oakland County 
Sheriffs deputies. 

Come in and meet .. 

Your hOlne 
is probably 
the 
biggest· 
financial 
cOIn.it.ent 
of your life. 
finance it 

•• 

Cit t'e lowest 
petS.lltle cost. 

ALLAN 
WATSON 
Branch Manager 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
ROOM TO GROW WITH 
THE SECURITY OF THEIR 
OWN HOME. I 

'IT'S A BIG INVESTMENT, 
BUT IT'S IN YOUR· REACH 
BECAUSE MORTGAGE LOANS 
ARE EASIER TO ARRANGE 
NOW. 
COME IN TO DISCUSS 
IT SOON. 

WE'RE RIGHT NEXT DOOR WITH 17 CONVENIENT OFFICES ... THERE'S ONE IN YOUR AREA 

THE FRIENDL Y ONE 

.fIRST ·FEDERAL 
SA VII\IGS OF OAKLAI\IO 

MEMBER 

FSLIC 
Fede.ral Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. 

Your Savings '1 nsured to $40,000 

CLARKSTON: ALLAN WATSON, BRANCH MANAGER 
5799 ORTONVILLE ROAD 625-2631 

. MAIN OFFICE: 

761 W. HURON, PONTIAC 
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Bo~~~ 9f.~p,p~~l~~~~I~,~p,ttll3. d~ablet~,nant!\, :~,h,~P~(pij~.n~ 3.2-squ~~"fqotslgn~ot more than . sqJ1a~ .feet aD(~ the aUpw~ height ~ ~ .. Ut . ~'?" :. I' ,,". a· 
. Mr. afl!:l Mrs::·Harry ~1ia.Plro of. talned~l1e s.lgnhas.attr~ed 1~: SIX feet t;;tn f@m the, ground and of.,5 feet. "',' " '/., - FREE ESinMATE 

the 'Qreen, .La~e " Development . people ·.t~ .. the apa~ents;. bearing only then~me of· the Variances were also granted for ., £0::- .. 

Gro~p ·.'~l(Lth,e:hoaid t~at when lnd~C'ating tha,t fi,edid not' ap~rtm-ents'POoweILsupport,ed two residential Iots·-to allow the E R 
th~ir': .65..sRua're.:fOof~~gn wasdis~gree with Shapiro'sneedJor a Va~ra·smotion." '.COQ.struCtlQn of homes on ,steeply.. 
gell1o~iSlJ~py_)Vind ; and ,va~dal- ,siW,iQnp,,,~e, ~?I1~d Mem~er BQb~. ~raild voteda~ainstthe motion, sloping la~d. . . ',. ..' M' .' ·A·.· 'N' ". ·D·.·:I·L··K· . ". I 
ISm, _Jheyha<i t~e Sign repla~ed . Kraud stated, It would' be hard stating that Shapiro doesn't really Eaul andMarguen~ Sc:hmidt of ., ~ 
wit}l,',an. i4enticaL, one. The to grant you th!lt much leeway; it need the sign because after seven Sterling Heights are.' allowed Co'" "'t' . 't- .. ' . I . 
Shapjros indic~ted.· ~ey did .. hot WOldd be .easier if the 'sign_ were yell:(S, the complex is well-known 25-foot front yard, and 10-foot . ns rUCIOn, nc~ 
know ,that they needed a pepnit to conforming in size. We're never among !he local residents. . rear yard setback'variances for "EXCA' VA'll'NG' 
do so nor that the sign violated the going to clean up the. Dixie' The ordinance allows a maxi- their property. on Tiohero Road. 
ordinance: Highway unless when we get a mum oflO~square-feet in size and Richard Logan, 6490' Cram-

The . decision to allow the change to clean it UP. we do it. " four feet in height. hine. received a 25-foot front yard P.O. BOX 102 CLARKSTON , 
Shapiros to erect a signmeasttring Board Member Jerry Powell, At that meeting, the board also setback variance for Lot C of BONDED .&JNSURED .. ' 
32-square-feef and bearing only saying he was in favor of some granted a size an~height of Lakeview Heights Subdivision on . 625-2 .. 778 
~~~~ap~~~~~~~~a~~~trur~ct:u~re~~:r:~:n:c~e~~~a:ll:~~J=O~A=M~~H:i:lI:~:d:e~D=ri:~:. _______ ~====~==~===i i resulted as a comproinise among to allow 'the existing sign to stay ~ . 
appeals board members Jerry up. . . . ~ 
Powell and !;lei Vaara after two "There is obviously a practical 'I ~I 'U' R··K .... ' . . 1 
'~~~;~ri~ motions 'died for lack of ~~~~~t~o ~:~a~;D~~re,'?e;~~~i .' ~'_II~&" .' ;.;:-1' DO-IT- S··~·· 'M' :' "I-N:S'S' . 

The sign ordinance forbids stated. , 1II~ '. . «AX;' . ViDUR" SELF ' . " . " . 
remote signs (those placed on one The motion received no sup- ~ .' . STORE' II .... . .• .... .. . '. . '. . , ~ 
property to advertise a_nother). port.. . 
Green . Lake Apartments doesn't Kraud then entered a mgtion to 
. front on Dixie. but, the sign is grant a variance for a remote sign 
located·' .. on Dixie on property that conforms in all other respects 
under other ownership. The sign to sign ordinance. requirements. 
is also in violation because it . Kraud acknowledged that the 
contains advertisement other than apartments needed an identifica
then~me of the apartments and is don on Dixie, .but maintained that 
too large. '. other' advertising media such .as 

Shapiro stated that they depend newspapers are available and are 
on that sign for "our very used by other apartment com-

Sixth deputy sought 
independence Township offi

dais are hoping the convince the 
Oakland County Board of Com
missioneiiii, that the policing' 
contrac~\Vith the:Oakland, County 
Sheriffs' Department ,shQuldre
main .. at its present level of 
$17,870 per man. 

Four deputies now patrol the 
township under terms of, that 
contract which expires May L A 
fifth deputy has been added, the 
township paying the difference 
between the federal CET A 
allocation for the job and the 
contract· price. 

"If the county will hold its 
prices at last year's level, we will 

be >able to' take on one more 
CET-A funded employe," said 
Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie. 

Whether or not the township 
can convince the board to go back 
on a resolution of last year, which 
stated full costs of deputies were 
to be paid by the township within 
three years. remain the question. 

The contract is a three-way 
agreement between the Sheriffs 
Department, the township and 
the county board: 'At this time. 
both the township and, the 
Sheriffs Department are report
edly willing to stick to the old 
prices. 

-~en itcomestocar insurance value, 
il> to compare With Stat~Fann. 

.';', 
" 

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE 
VALUE B\CKAGE 

lOW RATES . :-. frortl the world's largest 
car insurer have savE;ld, money for . 
thousands of Michigan drivers. 

CqVERAGES ... mandatory "no-fault" 
, coverages' plus optional ones so I can tailor 
. a policy to' fit your needs. 

.' CLAIMS: .. handled promptly and fairly by 
experieric,ed claims personnel throughout 
the U.S. . 

AVAilABILITY .•. 60Qagents in. Michigan 
"and over 11,OOO-others across the nation 
xeady to .g,ive you/'good neighbor" service 

.. wherev,er you <;trive. . 

WESTERN RED 'CEDAR 
SPLIT~AIL 

a touch of 
elegance to your 

with this rustic hand
split cedar fence. Each 10' 
section includes one post. 

2;.RAIL 3·RAIL 
~ll 00 $1250 

prices per section 

NEW STMDA~D 
'Lit.: RED BaFiN 

A real asset to any yard.'.: durable wood 
construction that won't rust" dent or blow 
over. Pre-cut/numbered frame, kit and step by 
step instructions make for, quick and· easy 
assembly. . 

F·: 

$2'11'75 
'8' x 8' x 8'h 

Floor kit available at extra cost. 

lallllrill .... 
BASKETWEA VE 

,i~III:~ 
UNE POST PANEL END POST 

Pre-assembled,. pre-stained 
(redwood stain) fencing is 
easy and fun to install. 
Looks great and. offers 
privacy tool I 

6)18 5x8 4)18, 

·lst Grade 5/8" rough textured'extenor fu 
siding. 

,'REDWOOD STAIN SALE 
'OlympicNo~ 104. 

Redwood Only 

, h"" 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS I 
•. ~ • l'. " • 
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': "', ",,'" ,,', "":" i.:~ ... 1::".' ,:>" ".:.:,'< .. : . d,' ,~,~ !.ea~ .. ~alle 
a':jjI~~IIr'll~r~~·~' '·1'·:f' ':'·:1, :,,,,!~;m~\!'~~:·i~rS.:~< / I , ,,' ,;JdQn~}u.ti~e'-:-jak~~· ,t1i~i~;,··childten~uring 

. . '", ."'.~,...,f~l~'I.;, ".,' >.: ' ;,;' Jbe ,daytime-to the .petroit 
/ . , , ,:,' , .... '- -, ' ". : ", : '; \, , '. . ... ' . .' '. W,h:Y,~mer,l~a:n :·medl~al . .',AIi )n.st.ittit~orso~¢ ~f the 

-tboJ jQU6w(js : ~o fall ttl roug hr;5::~~~:~E~~Y~~~t~-:';~;~;%~ 
". ,.yV;:~~;.;~~:~',;~ppr9~cJ:tin~ "a ' wetJa,nds .ordinance; . . Road Commission,w:on't fix students ~rd'lt 's9 '41fficult to safety, and' your chances ate 

.. ' / t~e'}Vhen: government.andlthe· Health, 'safety andw~l.fare is the .roatLpetmanently until' the get int() m~~i~~1 s~h60lsat tax,. about equaUowhat they are at 
. laws th~t~!IleHt are completely,-the only thing that reJ?iains. dam is re~uilt. The,' county supported lDstitutlOnS. the Pontiac Malh 
unWorkci1Jle.· There have been -Prom .,' conversation' with ,drain office won't take ovetthe ,.Why~in these, days 'of ' : .** 
tW~ ;iiI~ta~~es,.this. w~ek . of officials ~t)thecounty health iake, level control on the Mill concern about ecol()gyand Which brings up the French 

. h" ":""" , , d rt" '. h . I P d t'l' ft" th· ;' d .. energy-we don't mov¢ quiclcly ·h·b·t t th ... '. d t'h rat .et~eriQus problem"s falIiqg .' "~epa ~ent, t ey apparent yon un I "a er e am IS on,'.' a rapid, tr. a .. , nsit . p.rogra. m.. ex I I a .. e. museum an e 
tightthrough th~intertocking have neither the manpower or rebuilt,~ndmeantime people 'extretnelylarge numbers of 

'" rietwork of laws de'signed "to the time to trace the water use a. one~lane road, into Unirailstraversing themed- peQple who crowded' into 
.. protect' our health, safety an~ flow, nor any legal teeth to "act Davisbutg.. . ians of expresswayss~ems like Detroit to liee it. 
: welfare ... ' . ." Liilless sewage flow is involved. Parks' and Recreation offi- an excellent; an~ logical start, Manyof,'the visitors there 
,T~k~,jhe flooding'problems The., creation, of mosquito .c~al.satthe~9imtyare"st~dYin·g i p~rking.lots to be bui~tat e~its .last. Wedn~sday .weJ;'e· young 
in, Watters· ·La~e.They were, breeding areas, the danger of their respons,ibility in· the" ~n:d:entra~lces for theco?ven- adults and they had come in 

. crceatedby a : change: . in ponding to. the lives of-small maUer. ". . lence of traveler~~.. .'O such numbers that there was 
·drain"agepatterns: land" that children, even the encroach- On the other h~nd, we have Why. there. IS sO much. rio availablepa,rking :closer 
uritil this year was dry is now. ment on septic fields 'is' without· a local governmental unit emphaSIS pUJ· on gr~de~ and· than two' blocks away. 
under water and new ponds are their province. ,. criticizing its elected members not so· much .onlearnmg.m our M,ost striking· thing about 
forming While old wet· areas As one admitted, were the for stating honest opinions in ~chool.s. A-wI~errange of more the exhibit, dating from 

, ... stay relatively dry. water to flood a septicOfield, the regard to ,votes"because it lOtenslve subjects almo~t gua.r- rt!volutionary d~ys, were the 
The encroaching flood wat- . ticket would have to be issued ~akes it look like the townshipa~tees that ,a-~~atterlDg wIll blues of the' backgrounds. So 

tershave ponded in four yards, to the innocent owner of. the IS controlled by business." StIC~. ,!,here s time enough to many of the artists of that 
'one famjly·s'O septic tank is septic and he'd have to move Somebody had better con- specI~hze once students reach time, painting by candlelight, 
endangered. One private -road his tieid. . (rol it, It looks. at least in these t~chmca.I /orcoJJege educa- showed backgrounds in dark, 
is under water and impassable. . Township oflicers are now' t~o instances; like everyone tlonal levels. ".' . sombetbrowns: The· French 
Nobody can do anything, trying: to see if any of their else has faned. Why parents are ·afrald to chose blue as 'backdrops for 

The original swamp area is general ordinances might be h '. " b their extremely good portraits. 
under five acres. The state stretched to include the Preserve" istoric Davis urg Attention to detail was 

. DNR has nothing to say about situation. Norris WaJJs of Davisburg style, that's about aJJ that exquisite. Expressive faces, 
it. their otllcials say. No fishing Over in Davisburg~ people has a ,great idea. would be necessary. even though myriads of them 
rights. etc. were vi,olated. , traveling to town must wait for Let Oakland County Parks The availability of Com- were contained in s()me paint-

The change in the water oncoming traffic to clear and -Recreation Commission, munity Development A;c t ings, drew y()ur:eye •. 
patterns was· created last fall. before. they can traverse eroded build a centennial farm on funds, now being funneled into And then, of course, we 
according to the best int~)f'ma- Davisburg Road. Half of it 'Yas Springftel<!-O~ks property as it . communities and . the . lik~li- couldn't" 'resist thetee:shirt 
tion available. The county washed out in a flood during a plans. but. why in . heaven's hood that they will double and display. There were hundreds 

,drain commis"sion only,,, began recent storm.' . I . h' of them, personalized 'by name should' it go to the tnp e 10 t e com1Og years, 
enforcing the soil sedimenta~ The damaged Mill Pond, expense and. trouble of build- seems to lend itself extremely slogans, trademarks, pictures, 
tion and erosion act in dam. which is responsible for II' f h and' even feathers. ' ing a historic village when it's we to a renovatltm 0 t, e 
January. The Road Commis- the washout. is reportedly got one a palf mile away. village. The oniy requirements-
sion can do nothing-the road owned by Parks and Recrea- W(rlls thinks Davisburg That Walls is president of wear tennis shoes. and dress 
under water is a private road. ',tion -Commission, but nobody ,itself is, about as authentic' as the Springfield Township His- cooL It's a long walk,'and 

The township can do noth- knows for sure-,-even though it you can get. and if money were tqricaJ Society may have some numerous bodies add to the 
ing~t. he area was,' somehow is said to have been recon- b' h' . heat of the rooms. 

spent loredo some of theear10g on IS Ideas, but they 
missed from coverage i~ . its structed just six y:ears ago. The building facadesiri,an old-time still sound logical. . 

'1' It Fltz • • • • 

He must be al~gislator 
.. ,======;:::::;::::==================:===== by J.imFi't,·~ EGtara 

, ;' ':A jobles,s,friend phon~d from Las 
. : , Vegas and{wa~'~utprised becaus~a 
. . week, earIiet-he'hadbeen liviilgtln 

\l1f':lt~:n~p in·Mic~igan. He expl.ained 
, .' '.,pr~tend(ng to be a state 

h~;:co~~cf show:thew()t:1.d 
is for 'a phony togefdn 

,t'''',.",''~. payroll". ' 

imd 'wore old clothes and t()ld, the 
- SO<iidk"ServiCeDept. he_."".~s'jol)J~ss 
" ,it'nd.ned:led money to payilie. ,rent' 

and feedhis·childrert. The duml'J1ies 
b~lieved him: . " 
", , Whenhis.cover was finally blo:wn~ 
HMrtleS proclaiD1~d, lou<l!y t~a~,"~i~ 
. masquerade' h~_dproven that most 

on ;!,,;::J,~,~I,I:-~~, • <' A[it~mQtMrssbould be' fris){ed' and,' 
, ti~geJpdn#~d~;~ .• ~te'; bei"ngal,lowed 

tfi~fi~~nlg¢~i;·o~;',A~ia:n'~~r,i(*~~ts;~,t(».~~,~ ... ' '.' ,;"t9.st~~Q'.i9~,he.'fQ~~;~~t~mp lin~.: Any 
:;;"'::';';;""""<".,,,, .. W"'~·"',HA,,, .. <·;,:'."I"h'" ,'" .... :1.0 .. 4-,''' " : 'ctlrt'(il'l'ortcheaL G~l'tit' get on, welfar.~, 

the . Holnws,~lflim~~.He;got hifpf~.ture,,~ 
. "i . . in: all' '·newspapers. .,'.: \ 

~...,t;t:"III. -'i . rikefing.'friepd','. ~U'~'''t. 
," ... , ...... ..,........... :.desiie, .. to ."u~~ .... J.'i:-p. ... 

was a brilliant beginning but he 
should be ~ure to stop oveiinLos 
Angeles and San Francisco .on the 

. way horne, On· his expense accouqt,. 
the entire trip should be char-ged to 
cab fare. AU 'legislators and their 

'incestuous "watchdog~" lqlO~ bow 
"impossible it is to get a receipt from 
a cabbie. . 

Just the. other 'day a l\1ichigan 
1I;;~.Il>I~It" Ul" himself a color TV 

vn"",,,,r""'rnoneyaq(t c~U"e"~~t 
aj:)JilStrleSs . My friend ~9uld. . 

himself a jet-:pl,ane .. 
.. to1niie~ge. J9gged 

stl.lld;Viili'J!. the s\VaY,<9f:;~ the." " 

his basebt~ht a1 ho~e. It should. be 
staffed by" 'his ,wife, 5 kid,s, 2 
brolhers-in-Iaw and ,assorteartieces' . 
and"n~phews~ 'J:'h.ey: ca," grow sugar 
beets in a windowbc):x and the w:hole 

.thing can easily ~e~ cllargedto. the 
taxpay~r$.~'·:.~·:,< ~'-""""", : " "', ... :' ,. 

Mich; . State. " Se"n~, Joseph Mack 
. recently spent $3;7:QQO refu~bishing 

.vhis;UiIising ·pffi~¢.",,-Much 'of 'this 
public ntobeywenffor'carpeting. A 
JegisJator"s, sU!*ys,j~:QftPIl meas~red 

"by:tli<Mlii9kness' of: tlis·caq;et. Sen . 
~acj('· > :,tb'h~s ~~rtP! in 
pde. .. . .. ' my,Jhend 
"UIIIl>l', "' .. " ..'.. Tdlen· 



. ;"' . 
. -.... 

. ~,~Itt~.r;~".4t:~ece~Gfl. to 01t~tes 
". . 

Dt;la'<Ed~~tir;: ", '.' ~ .... " ·~t~pe aJld)$ni~' dreSs type'~nd ,had.r~gi~ter~ for th~gamesplus, 
::r~e Glrl. Scoutsreal~ygot a lot f1ieywere.dtffere.nt for eachJe~el nt~ny J¢adet'$; 'coordjnators,~l~ 

ofcov~a~ein the;Clarkston News '. of scouting,):The r~t seemed t~ erun!i . spectators were ex~cted 
lastweelt"aildwe are grateful blltl ,'be weii'r~ng-':"scitOQI' dreSs, no t6 attend. ", " . '. 
wtiuldlike·. to set, a few things jeans" a~ the.y wel;easked to do in There were specific ,plans made 
strai~ht.· ., " ,.' the ·banqlu!t; flyer they were all in case of bad weather and all the 

The'Mother-Daughter Banquet ~given to' take·harite. '. " ' ." leaders were given the&!' ln$trm> 
pictures were great but I think ,it Today, 'it seem~ that if girls tions ahead of time to pass on to 
should have been mentioned· that can't wear, their jeans,.alltbat~s their tr09Ps. Tf,Je cancellation 
ther.e were nearly SOO people at , left is the dress~s Mother makes notice was on WPON and other 
the. ,Banquet including' scouts them weartochurch. The mothers radio statIons begimling at 1:30 
froni 18 troops, " Mot~ers and wereenc~uraged'to wear street a.m. and ll\any leaders also called 
guests. And that the girls made dress to g~ along with the girl's ,their .girls to make sure they 
the centerpieces, table 'decor- unifontis and you know here that didn't go. Arrangements had.·been 
tions, giftsan~ planned the',food means pants until Winter _is over made, with the high school 
for tMir troop s table. I thought in June. I know many mothers previously to have the gaines the 
the tables were, lovely and show~d hav«;: loyely long dresses which following Saturday in case of bad 
lots of hard workt they wear to evening "affairs" . weather. 

I'm pleased y~u mentioned that when this type 'of dress is called Among other things. we try to 
the girls did well on their cookie for - so sometimes they do "leave teach our scouts to show up for 
sale and would like to add that 25 their pants at home"!. the things they sign up to do, and 
Clarkston girls were awarded Also I wish to comment on the to show up on time, and I don't 
patches for selling 75 or' more statement in some ones Indepen- think it was right for you to imply 
boxes of cookies. dent View Column that said "Girl that 700' Girl Scouts "didn't 

Mrs. Saile wrote that it was Scout 'Olym'pi~s' were cancelled bother" to show up for the games. 
pointed out to her at a recent Girl last week due to the big We will be trying again this 
Scout Mother - Daughter "af- storm ... and the Girl Scouts Saturday (26th) and are hoping 
fair," orbanquet I presume, "that just didn't bother to show up on t~e weather cooperates as the 
;ill the young scouts were, decked Saturday morning at the high Clarkston 'Girl Scouts are proud 
out in pretty dresses and all the school athletic field;" to have the Olympics here in our 
~othersshowed up . in pant You were wrong about the~' town. We will be there if the 
suits". Well, I was there too and just not bothering to show up. weather is nice -~come and see us. 
most of the scouts were wearing Over 700 Junior Scouts from all Registered Girl Scout Adult 
Girl Scout uniforms (some pants over Narthet'o Oakland County #10002423621 

Impossible to implement 
In the April!7 issue of The 

. Clarston News there was an article 
that stated that the Clarkston 
Schools board of education voted 
4-3 to support the concepts of 
alternative education with certain 
controls. 

In a -survey' done in the, 
elementary schools not ONE 
teacher was in fun support of this 
program. Parents-do you know 
why? Because it is impossible to 
implement in the Clarkston 
Schools of today. 

As a teacher in another system, 
I .know. the amount of planning 
that should go into this type of 

. program. It woulc;l be monumen
tal. " Are, Y9U willing to pay· each 

r- teacher willing to try this ptograrri 
ov.~rtitlu~ for two hours each day? 

'How about ,paying each teacher 
willing to go into this program for 
a full summ~r pay to set up just' 
het'classrobm? This would have 
to be done' each·summer.· 

Parents, be realistic - what 
looks good on paper takes time to 
implement. When does a teacher 
in the Clarkston Elementary have 
time to do a program like this any 
justice. There are no gyms in the 
elementary schools, therefore no 
sch'edufedgym program or. 
properiy qualitled elementary 

. gym teacher is in the elementary 
schools. Your elementary teachers 
are required to teach art, music 
and gym. In other systems, a 
person specializes in each of these 
areas meets with the students on Ii' 
regular basis 5'0 that the 
classroom teacher has time to do 
planning for her.classroom. If this 
planning time was available, your 
teachers might be able to barely 
begin to get a program like this 
off the ground. Your child's 
'teacher is lucky to get a break at 
recess - does she have time to set 
up the alternative' classroom 
program then? -

Wake up parents - Wake up 
board members - Don't waste 
everyones time and our money on 
something that' is an imp<,ssibility. 
Let's get behind something that 
there is time for in the school day 
and forget this pipe dream_ 

Let's be realistic - get the board 
to fully investigate the Haptie 
method of physical education. At 
the low cost of $500 per building 
the equipment could be pur
chased and a program set up that 
is practical and leasible. 

Parents don't be statis seekers 
at your child's expense. A 
frustrated teacher cannot give you 
the program you want for your 
child. Don't ask for' miracles in 
one of, the. lew school systems in 
Oakland County without gyms in 
the c1ementaryschools, without a 
daily hot lunch program, without 
art teachers, without updated 
libraries. ' 

Mar)ene Morlock 

:She's ge.tting' a run-around 
,"If. I ,r 

Mrs, Saile, . pond. This is endanger.ng ,health vate, how come tlle U.S. Mail is 
6120/74 I wrQte a letter of and welfare of neighbors, their delivered 01'1 them and Clarkston 

• .,,,,tlft·,,' re:. Mr. Jo.e J; Rhoad,es ' children and residential' proper- school buses travel them every 
dr~llnjilhz, a pond. The <Township ties. . - day for pick-up? 

. ,Orpinance] would like to ,know why I wonder what kind of a· 
J;'nf''' .. ''.... Dep~rtmerit nobody h~d troubl~. with tlo~lin2 township we would have if 

. . the fur lTlany,ye.!rs,u 'closed roads. drained 
fg!l(~»~h'li~fl,~ly'.~1J;lJi~Yit:old me;,thatif~ and M r .. Geor~" c:l id. ~s they~ 

~ .... 

'. '>P"'ec','~if'~::~e: ':~,'~e''''W;:~: . ' ... .~r.~~,~.~~.~~I.~Ii., ... ~Q:~ ... ~.p . 

.to CleCJFf:·:,.aOds " 
' . 

People with e$a energy and"'a'lteslfet'ol'aclean.to}VJlship 
are needed May 10.fOl'~road cleanup project in connection 
with ~heduledtownship(:leanup days May·tO and 17. '. 

. independence center,.phone673~2244, wUi be accepting 
the names of individllats. and groups whoc,aJl help. and 
scht¥iuling the areas to be cleaned. '. , ' 

'. Bemar4.' Speace. director of the center board, says the 
Oakland County Road ~ommissiori wUlprovide pickup service 
alQng the roads on May 12 to c~rt away the litter that has been 
collected; , 

Mrs. Mary Powell, owner of Powell DispoSal, said her 
company would furnish plastic bags needed for the road 
cleanup. ' c_,_ --- .---:-.----------11-

,The landfill, which is located at 6446'orion Road, wUl 
accept trash-1aden cars, pickups and trucks free of cost to the 
Independence Township owners on the Saturdays of May 10 
and 17. All costs incurred will be borne by the township. 

Mrs. Powell stresses,that there will be no dumping lIPots 
other than the landfill this year. Neighborhood complaints in 
past years have rul~ out that practice, she said. AU garbage 
must be hauled to the JimdfiU, she stressed. 

H,omeowners meet 
'Dear Mrs. Sade: 

We, .the homeowners of Hi1l~ 
view Estates No. 1"request your 
presence at a meeting on 
Wedflesday, May. 7. 1975, at H)() 
p.m. to be held at 4563 
Indianwood, Clarkston, to resolve 
mutual problems within the 
development. 

Prior to this time, we have met 
with the county and' township, 
and the following problems still 
prevail and sonte have increased: 

I. Improper engineering result
ing in standing water. 

2. Septic problems 
3. Blockage of natural water 

!low due to improper construction 
culverts. 

4. Community water system. 
5. hriproper' maintenance of 

drainage ditches. 
6. General maintenance of 

vacant- property. . 
7. Enforcement of rules govern

ing disposal ,of construction 
refuge. 

The undersigned would appre
ciate your attendance and support ,. 
in helping to resolve these 
problems. 

If any further information is 
required, please feel free to 
contact us at 628-4581 or 
628-5918. 

Very truly yours; 
Hillview Estates 

No. I Homeowners 

Protect wildflowers 
Members of Chlfkston Farm 

and Gm-dell Club are becoming 
more and more concerned about 
the mpid decrease of wild !lower 
growth in our are:l. We hope by 
appealing to small children, and 
possibly through them their 
parents; that we might protect at 
least some t)r the wildtlowers' in 
our area. II' you could lind just a 
moment to explain this poster to 
your children, possibly mention
ing a lew points stressed in the 
following paragraphs, we should 
be 'lbleto preserve at ,least some 
or the natural outdoor beauty·in 
Independence Township. 

Many kinds ()f wildtlowers are 
becoming scarce due mpstly to the 
fuct that, suitable habitats have 
been destroyed by use of land for 
highways, cities, housi~g develop
mcn~s, .airports, picn~c 'groll,nds, 
and otherint~nsive.usages. Weed 
killcrsl!,nd . " 

possible by other means. One way 
is to make the public aware Df the 
i111p(}\"tance of saving our .native 
vegetation; and by teaching both' 
children .lnd their parents not to 
pick or to dig up attractive' 
species, but rather enjoy them in 
nature as they grow. 

The Jaw provid ing for some 
protection o'f our native plants is' 
not as etlective as it should be; it 
docs not protect. all of the species 
that are becoming rare in Jl!alJY 
arcas of the state, nor does it 
prevent an oWner fro,mdestroy~ng 
plants Oil his own land., It does 
apply to Sta te owned Hind because 
that bei<lngs to tnepublic. 
law (Act 182, P.A. 1962) 
that no person shall cut, ren~OVIp.~ 
transpPrt, or ()ffer 

certain pl'antsw.itho>uJ sa1tisfact:Qfl~' 
proof ot' ownership'of. the. 
upon' which they ",ere 
pmises:s.Qn . of. a bil~ 

an:yol1ltl'._:liggibig' in 'or'iiear' are h~l1-. morat;~ 
thE" 'rinn,rI·,.t'n ',' , • wells. considera~' . 

, i,as'~'bE~infi;'''rf~im'i'', 
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Auction was 
.i;.<,' 

a success 

" 

Stonaarid ,sh'out 1-, .. , ~ . .. .. ~., . 
. ;. In the event "t~ere are any since,'he-didf He better be turning 'I say 'its, damned ruGH TIME (a 
Ameri~ans out there, who CARE hiS-lmdivided' attention to '.'US". president qf. these United States _ 
enoq,gh to be 'heard, an4not: to Ou~h~eople aPfi problems are just st;lrtedshowing a "moral obliga
LAZY to become involved", I'd 'as "real and serious", as those of tion" to US/OURS first, _ all else 
like to hear from you. After all, other lands! Why has he shown no second)! He is not only "totally 
it's your future at stake t,oo! concern for' (OUR) neglected, ignoring" the protests of Ameri-

QUOTE: "Turning aside suffering, and yes, hungry people cans (in this matter), but in fact is 
FEARS OF NEW U.S. COMBAT - "right here at home"? , wiiljng to sacrifice SAME, in 
DEATHS, Congress has voted to As early as last week "Apr; 18", favor of: The VIETNAMESE. 

As Camp Chairman for the 
Clarkston Y ciuth ,Assistance. I . 
would like to publicly thank some 

. people tbat contributed greatly to 
'the success of our Art Auction on 
April,lO, 1975., Tom Radamacher 

give President Ford (authority to (my M. P. son - stationed in hi the name of "OUR BOYS" 
use military forces) to evacuate Hawaii, was made ready for who have ,already laid down their 
Vietnamese as well as Americans departure to "that land of the lives (in vain), those who are alive 
from, South Vietnam." The Sen. damned"), This tells me "Ford (bQ~ maimed), and those now in 

publicitY: given us. In your from Colo., t()ld the Senate, "if we knew -he was going to get his DANGER of being sent/ordered 
newspaper. All of these factors want a bloodbath in S. Vietnam, way".· MONDAY, the Pentagon to (that land),-if you won't step 
certainly contributed to our the best way tp do it is to send in "denied", WEDNESDAY "ad- forward, "will you at least 
success.' Because of people such as U.S. Troops to evacuate foreign mitted, _ his outfit was on readied; . WRITE"? Send it to me, (and if I 
these •. many young people will nationals." In case you're inter- standby alert. have to _ I will take them 
enjoy the experience of summer ested, OUR Senators, (Ha.rt and I REFUSE to sit quietly by, "ALONE", to Washington), and 
camp this summer. Needless to Griffin "BOTH"), VOTED IN while more of our yoUng men are DUMP THEM AT THE FEET 
say, those of you who attended FAVOR OF: Sending ours in!' sent to their deaths (justfn the OF FORD: "along with a few 

certainly deserves a vote of thanks 
for the loan of his showroom and 
the manner in which he accom
modated us; Merle Riddle of 
Clark Post #63 who loaned us the 
table and chairs used at the 
auction and certainly the excellent 

were the tinal, necessary ingre- President Ford has shown name of Fords SYMPATHY, thousan~ CHOICE words". 
dient. THanks on behalf of the concern for "little else" since the "which is nothing more than his Do it now _ before postal rate 
youth of ·Clarkston.. day he took office, and we have wanting to save PERSONAL' increases "AGAIN"! 

.Smcerely, had to "eat" a daiJy diet of face", - but which he chooses to June McWilliams 
loUIse Parker' Vietnam, and the Vietnamese - call "Our ¥oral Obligation To"), Lake Orion, Mich. 48035 

F,o,- a $1.25 a week, you CCll,. reach 
10,000 people ill over 3,400 homes 
el'e~\, week with all adl'ertisill~ 
11/essaf.W Oil this pa~e. Call 625-3370 
alld place your m('ssa~(' ioday.' 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONL Y 

HO-TO-CAlL":~ 
Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, . 
back fill basements
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household. 

Sales 
21 N, Main SI. 625-3122. 

Beauty Shops 
P,atricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main SI. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd .. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area, 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 

.. , blow-waving -
Barber Shops 

rOM'S PLACE 
Unisex Hairlstvling 
31 S. Main St. - 625-9110. 

R.K. BUILDING CO. 
. Top ProfeSsional 
to do Roo'm Additions 

F ESTI 

, 

Piano Service 
Piimo Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano SerVice 

.. 174 N, Main. Clarks.ton ' 
625-2888 

Antennas 
COMMUN1CATION PRO~UCTS 
iNe Sell, Install,Service 
Inter·Com& Antenna Systems 
363-5325. 

"'Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 

, New a'nd .'. Used Books 
3 I( Was'hington, Clarkston 
6258453 '.' . . 7 

" 

'Juneral Directors: 
: "",:"'" . 

GOYETTE 
Funeral. Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Prop~ne 
Becker's Cam ers. P 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Gifts 

Inc. 

. 

!300THBY'S Gift Shop. 
Dixie Hwy, & White Lake Rd, 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9: 30 to 6: 00 

Resid~tjal , Builder 
'. COMFORt HOMES, INC. 

32'79 Orchard lake Road 
Keego Harbor, Mich.' ' 

'682-4630 ' 

RQtotilli~g 

. Yarn 
RAINBOWYARN CO. 
20.76 M-15 - Ortonville 
6274080 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605. Dixie H,wy, 625-5200. 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
62.8-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24' Hour Service 

'Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWE:LL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: .625·5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during, 
June, Ju!,y and A,ugust ' 

EleCtrician 
McCormick ,Electric 
Flesidential Wiring & Service 

'628."5486 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering. Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Garbage Disposal 
D. l. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weekly service 
Call: 625-3039 IJ. 

"Sewer Hook-up 
Sewer. Hook-Up . 
Free Estimates 
Banks Excavating 
625-2815 

. .,,--.' ... 
Off.ce,Maehlnes 

ualKlarl0 Ol!ice Machi.MS. Inc. 
S,~rv,icEl9f. Ty,p~writers 
Machin~$~ni:l,' , ' " 

"Galc{JJ~IOI 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie 'Highway' 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Pharmacies 
Wonqer Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
ClarkstQJ1625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free DeSign and Estimates 

,625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & DrivewaYf: 

House Plant Doctors 
Country Greens 
31 South Main St.' 

'Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FE EO 
Gardner 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625~686 

Investments. 
Albert O. Beeckman & ASsociates 
Variable Annuities' Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 4809B 
623-0002 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693- 1 816 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrjer~f)nvi"e Rd. 
623-7800: 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duafle' Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real t:state 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

. O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 

,Pontiac OR 4-2222 

,.Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 

, Davisburg 634-7591 

Sporting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Skate-Sharpening 
and T,:-ie-Ifl 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

-]ewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Si.lver Repair 
20. S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

,H~ ... ~ Service 
KIRK.{:~S: HOME SERVICE. 
Interior & Ellterior Painting 
Call 627-2534 . _. , 

. , 
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Subscribe now for the best seats for 'summer '75. 
You'll not only avoid long lines and "Sold Out" 

performances. but you'll get y~ur tickets mailed :in advance. 

TJ1e.Pop Series 

PAUL ANKA 
July 2-5 

MAC DAVIS. 
August 7-9 

Pop Series price in Pavilion •••••••••• $44 per subscription 
Pop Series price on Lawn ••••••••••• $28 per subscription 

for further subscription information, 
call (313) 

873-'8831 
This application for season tickets only. 

Requests for tickets to individual· 
performances' will not be accepted. 

. CHICAGO 
July 28-29 

BEACH BOYS 
August 19-20 

AMERICA 
September 4-5 

TO .ORDER, USE SERIES COUPONS BELOW 

----------------~-----------------------~----.----. • SUBSCRIPTIQN FORM FOR POP SERIES. 
NAME ___________________ --------------
A DOFlE5&, ___________________ _ 

CITY _________________ _ 

STATE. Zlp· _________________ _ 

PHONE ___________________ _ 

Enclosed is my check or money order made payable to Pine Knob Music 
lheatre for the 5 show!; of the POP Serre:.. 

Pavilion @ $44 
(no. 01 seats) 

Lawn @ S2B 
(no. 01 seats) 

TOTAL 
ENCLOSED S __ ._~ 

PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE OF DAY 

Wed., Thurs.. Fri. Sal. 

(tilde one) 

FOR FURTHER INfORMATION CALL 873·8831 

I 

• I 

• SUBSCRIPTION FORM FOR POP/POP SERIES. / 
NAME _-:-_____ ------ ----..-
.A DORE5S _________________ _ 

CITY _____ ---------------

STATE. ZIP· ________ ------~ 
PHONE __________________ _ 

F nr 10~~p.~ is my cher:k or money nrder mdde payable to PJne Knob 'MusTc' 
lhcalre for the £) 5how$ of the Pop/Pop Series • 

• I 

Pavilion ' @ $42.50 
(no. 01 seats) 

Lawn @ S30.50 
(no. 01 seats) 

TOTAL ,. 
ENCLOSED S_ .... , __ 

PLEASE MAKE THE FOLLOWING SELECTION 
i~ 

Isl night performance 2nd night performance 

I (cirde one) 
I CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE FOR YOUR SIXTH ATIRACTION 

THREE DOG HIGHT EAGLES 
I GLADYS KNIGHT 
i AND THE PIPS 

~--------------------------------~-----------.. -... RETURN COUPON TO: PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE 
BOX P1033, BIRMINGHAM, MICHIG.AN 48012, 
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Charlie Hillman 
recalls the past 

Charlie Hillman told Davisburg 
Rotary Club last week tnat 
Andersonville School was "where 
he got his smartness." 

He recalled for them the days 
when Andersonville 'boasted a 
grocery store and was mice a stop 
for passenger trains out of 
Detroit. 

The school, about 14 by 20 feet 
in size, housed eight grades and 
Charlie remembered that if you 
got there early, you could sit in 
back, but if you were late you had 
to sit in front. -

You got the impression Charlie 
tried to be early. . 

Now 74, he's retired as chief of 
the Springfield Township Fire 
Department. His long life and 
career has encompassed test 
driving for the old Oakland Motor 
Car Co., a brief stint on the 
assembly line -~ "I couldn't take· 
that," he recalls -- work for the 
bakland County Road Commis
~ion. ownership of the Davisburg 
Lumber Co. and a founding role 

6.4 Oz. 

Aim 
lOOTHPASTE 
S1.3787~ 

Value 
Sa'Je~ 

S1.3979¢ Value 
Save 60¢ 

NASALSPRAv 
S1;S788¢ 
Value 

Save 69t 

in many of the community 
projects in the village. 

He and Cliff Schoenhals, 
retired owner of Davisburg 
Hardware, were honored by 
Rotary last Thursday night. The . 
two old timers were given 
handlettered and. painted signs 
signifying. their long involvement 
in the community. 

All the club members asked in 
return was thatCharlie dredge his 
memory for some of the early 
happenings of the area. . 

They le.arned of a Davisburg 
with two hotels, three blacksmith 
shops, "not actually a legal bar", 
one newspaper, a grain elevator, 
and even a stockyard where cattle 
were shipped to Detroit. 

He remembered waiting in. 
those highly agricultural years to 
unload at the elevator. the place 
so busy the farmers were lined up. 

"We used, to ship 25 to 30 
carloads of potatoes a year out of 
here," he told the men. 

Oldtimers are full 
of memories 

"Women were employed all 

24's 

AllereSt 
TABLElS 

S1.69 ........ _ • ..L 

Value 

Flicker. 
LADlES'SHIIIER 
$1.69·gg¢ 
Value '. 
~~ 

~ 
~ 

year sorting beans at the elevator. 
One young man took a loae:! of 
beans .to Chicago for hIs father 
and bought a house with the 
proceeds," Charlie said; 

"He's the same, kid we figured 
was making $1.25 a day interest 
while he was going to school." he 
reported. 

One of Charlie's memories is of 
cutting ice in the Mill Pond, 
storing it for the summer, and 
having fresh ice available all 
Iht:ough the summer. into Septem. 
ber. 

"Sometimes the ice was six 
inches thick, sometimes it was 18 
to 20 inches. depending on the 
winter." Charlie said. "It was all 
hand cut." 

Four and five passenger trains a 
day once stopped at Davisburg, 
and though there weren't many 
more people there then than there 
arc now. the place was booming. 

Charlie tells about Saturday 
nights and all the people coming 
into town to greet each other. 

Those' were the days, he said, 
when the Springtield Township 
Hall was either serving as a 
storage shed for the lumber 
company or. a garage for the road 
COllll11ission. 

4 SOUl Ii Main Slreel Clarksl"n Things have changed some, he 
indicated. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THJNK ABOUT QUALiTY FENCING • • • 

LOW PRICES 

4 foot 
CHAIN LINK 

'1 19 ', . per ft. 
Terminal and Gates ' 

Extra 

Split Rail and 
Wood Fencing 

Year MidSTATES dealer oHm you • complete lin. of quality 
products 10 help you do • lasting job Ibat will COlI you Iiss. 

Hardware Cloth 
You'lI find a thousand uses for it. 

Welded Fabric 
Enclose. protect, reinforce with this 
heavy-duty product. 

Poultry Netting 
Horizontal wire reinforced to hcild its 
shape, 

Electric Fence Wire 
Extra. strong with ,low voltage drop. 

STOCK AND FIELD FENCE 
Deep·fuMd Gilvanneatecte for vee,. 
ofextrl.llfe. Extra deep tenlion.cUMl~ 
eliminate lagging, take ludde" ' 

. shOe" ata.,. straight ~ndtight. 

LOW PRICES 

WELDED FABRIC 
4 ft. high 
100 foot 
'3800 

POULTRY NETTI NG 
50 ft. Roll-Up 

'600 and up 

STOCK & FIELD 
FENCE 

20 Rod 4 ft. high 
-'5900 

". '", . ',', ,. 

Cliff Shoenhals (right) retiring owner of Davisburg Hardware, 
and Charles Hillman, retiring Springfield Township Fire 
Chief, display signs they say tbey'll hang in thf!ir yards. The 
signs were presented ,to them last week by the Davisburg 
Rotary Club and were fashioned by Sandy . Webster, Tom 
Robinson and Patty Hillman. 

SEWER 
. . 

HOOK-UP 
Arnason Plumbing 

Call :627-2767. 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Free Esti mates 
. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

BETTY_ 
LE CORNU 

HAIR - FASHIONS 

HEAT WAVE 
PERMANENT 
ONLY 17.50 
MON., TUES., WED. ONLY 

CALL: 625-5677 

5916 M-15 
CLARKSTON' 



to 
day 
19 t~ '.' ". .. ,: .. ~'-'.,: .;::'-::J~' 

.;. , . ,'. ..' .' , ,,' . f~';;, 
HU.lr!Chart~: !5~:, ~ik .. ~p for :~Jl~ c:tartp !i~dy 

n~'reJ:iort:ed~ maltl!lIJ.l~k:PJanl~jn;g" ,t.ownshlp ,pr,?l>l~Qls 'd4riQg . the , 
same week.' , .... 

PlafJn.~ngcommisSiOri· res,enfs 
:'impU~d 'buSin~s$ContrQcl' -. StiperVjSQr J;;·~Wil{.Glennie 

said h~.il1Ad:b.eeit':jg~'cont~~fWith 
PlincipliLW::i!Jia!n'Q~~Jlis~to:~.~ce· -Independence' Township Plan- resented . his reference to having" 
'higJt s(!hoots~hio~s ip.thc<o{tice,pfni.t'ag 'C,ommission went, rnto been enlightened by'Mrs. aarbara-:.: 
siipetvisor,.ct~rk, tr~asurer, bui.~- I executive session Thursday·, night llo~e, co-owner with her'husband. 
ing, assessi!% planni!lg, DPW, foll~wingits "meeting,reportedly' ,of Howe's Lanes, that the vote on 
fire'.fecr~!J?nalld·llohce depart- to'dlSCU~ ':person~el problems.~' the two parcels in qu~tion could 
ments, .fQ.r~~e d~y." .. ' .' " What was .actuallY discussed, be split -- theJ;>ixie proRerty gdipg 

~'We'dhojl_eto contiQ.lle it from members said later, was Town- commerciaJ while tlU! White Lake 
year to year,'provid\ng students ship' Trustee Fred Ritter's re- Road property remained residen- , 

',I •• E., , 
..ji •• TIO •••. · 

. with an oppprttlJiity, td learn marks during a township board. tial.' 
aboutloca) govemmtmt, " Glennis meeting regarding thecommer- Both Ritter and Mrs. Howe 
said. cial rezoning of property ~n the are 'members of thepIanning com~ 

A .fiIrther suggestion has been vicinity of White Lake Road and mission. c' They were' reportedly 

L1CENSED·MASTER. PLUMBER' 

BONDED & INSURED 
Dixie Highway. told that. people in the township 

Some members apparently feel that business is ruling zoning' , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
STATE OF MICIUGAN 

CIRCUIT COURT FORTHE 
,C6UNTYOF OAKLAND 

SHA:RQN:LYNN CINCURAK, 
Plaintiff, No. 75 DM ' 

vs 
WILr.IAM JOHN CINCURAK, 

Defendant. 
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of said Court held 

in the City of Pontiac, On April 
17, 1975. ~ 

JlRESENT: HONORABLE 
RICHARD D. KUHN, Circuit 
Judge. 

It appearing from the affidavit 
on file in this cause, that the 
defendant, William John Cincur
ak, is not a resident of the United 
States of America, but resides in 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 

IT IS HER,EBY ORI)ERED, 
. that the defendant, William John 
Cincurak, shall answer or take 
such other actio.nas ·may be 
permitted by law on or before the-
3rd day oOuty; 1975. Fail~. to 
comply with this Order will' result 
in ,a Judgement by Default 
against such' defendant for the 
relief deman.ded in the complaint 
filed in this, Court. . 

IT IS FURTHER' ORDERED, 
,that a true copy of this order be 
served or published according to 
law. 

Richard D. Kuhn" 
Circuit Judge 

Wallace D. McLay 
attorney at Law 
2167 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 
338-4558 

Drummers,. 
-- .. 

buglers wanted 
for corps 

About '15. young people, 
with visions of Bicentennial 
paratles in their eyes, are 
practicing I;ach Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. ' 

The nucleus of a drum 
and bugle corps which 
parents hope will eventually 
nun:tber about 150 young 
people, they plan uniforms, 
marching routines and ex
pertise enough to get them 
invited all over the country 
dur~ng the coming years. . 

Tom . 'Bowman, phone 
627-2437,:is directing the 
·group. He wants kids 12 to 
21 who can march, twirl 
guns, beat drupls, toot 
hor!ls, carry. flags, serve as 
h0116r find . color guards. 
Other youngsters 6 to 12 
years; are. needed for a 
feeder corps; 

Plans are· to prepare 
authentic un~forms in time 
for some of the group to 

. participate in Clarkston's 
Memorial Day parade May 
16. . 
, Other possibilities include 

Concord and Boston lites, 
mayb.e even the Rose Bowl, 
sponsQrs say. 

~HE-R~ h 
~,~~,,:,,~, 

decisions, and Ritter, was asked to 
choose his words more carefully -
even when he's speaking in favor 
of zoning· against commercial, as. 
he did on the White Lake Road 

FREE. ESTtMATES 673-6217 
property. 

PROCLAMATION 
Let it be known that 

. after being in 6usiness in Rochester for over 20 
years, in March' of this year we offered ourJirst 
sale-due'to the general economic conditions. The 
response was so overwhelming, on that May 1, 1975, 
we decided to continue this, change from the 
traditional jeweler's pricing structure. We will sell 
our diamonds and precious gems, lady's and men's 
rings, all 14 karat jewelry, and all pearls at 30% less . 
than the normal price found in fine jewelry stores. -
Why? Because this is a family store, owned and 
~perate~ by Mr.·an,d Mrs. Lloyd ~ke, Jr. with part 
!ime ass~stanc~ of pe~sonal friends, unlike the large 
Jewelers 1D their SpaciOUS, plush stores with gigantic 

, rentals, owned by faceless corporations and run by 
full time staffs. 

There are no large 
. ie"!'e/!rS who cani:omPf!te with our family store 
. wlt.hlts lo,,,,! overhlJ(ldl '," 

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARiSON ON A QUALITY 
FOR, QUALI1Y BAStS;, 'ON iTEMS SUCH AS-

'.' , " . .... .. ' '. . . 
, -, ,."",.' 



., '. by Dave Johnson . enceville, the.' Wolves defeated 
. The Clarkston Varl>ity Baseball MiJford, 8-3 at ~i1ford. The two 
team won two of threeballgames . Way~e-Oakland' League victories 

'la$t week and rais~d their overall raised: their league record to 3-0. 
win - .loss record to 3'. ~fid. 2. The Qarks!on needed only three 
Wolves started off) the week by hits to score two runs as the team 
shutting out Waterford Kettering, outplayed Waterford Kettering. 
2-0.but lo~ta squeaker to ~arper ; Pitcher. ,Steve -Howe went the 
Woods BIshop. Gallagher, 2-1. distance as' he picked up his 

second.victory or a four-hitter. pitched a solid ga~e and held the 
Howe walked five and fanned opponents to only six hits. He 
seven. walked fwo and struck out four. 

error, Paul Brenninger picked up 
his first victory in 'relief of Tom 

Harper Woods Bishop Galla- -In a g~ine against Milford, the 
gher scored a single run in the Wolves erupted for seven runs· in 
seventh inning to upset Clarkston, the final i,nning to wh.ip the 
2-1, The Wolves scored their lone Redskins 7-3. Trailing 3-1 in their 
run in the second inning as Barth. last at-bats. Clarkston made their 
Hoopengarl)er singled home cat-. dramatic comeback behind three 
cher Jeff Ferguson. Bill Mathews' hits. three walks. and One Milford 

Ross. '. 
The Wolves have five games 

sched uled this week including a 
doubleheader againstR()yaJ Oak .. 
Kimball. Besides Kimb~lI, Clark
ston will face West :Bloomfield, ' 
Andover, and Waterford Ketter
ing .. 

Following a rainout with C1ar- -

Jvsare 
2-7 

Cougorswlnhome opener 

One ofthe greatest of all sports 
today in this countty, fishing; 

. was thought to be a stern duty 
by early colonists· who would 
not openlyadm.it that they 
enjoyed it. Fishing and hunting 
too, for that matter were not to 
be thought of in any other way 
or manner than a meahs to an 
end. The origin of American 
~ports plus hundreds of 
interesting sidelights and per
sonal experiences of world" 
re'nowned athletes of our time 
and generations gone by will 

by Dave Johnson 
The Clarkston Junior Varsity 

Baseball team'split two games last 
week. while a third was washed 
out. The Wolves lost a 6-0 shutout 
to Waterford Kettering. but 
recovel'ed to upend Milford. 7-3. 
A third game. against Clarence
ville. was rained out and will 
reschedule for a future date. The 
split gave Clarkston a 2-1 record 
for the season. 

. make for a wealth' of informa
.' ,tive topics, whic.h will appear: 

in this column regularly. 
. Won't you make it a reading 

habit? 

Clarkston's loss to Waterford 
Kettering was disheartening. for 
nothing seemed to go right. The 
Captains. held the Wolves to four 
hits. forced three errors. and sent 
ten batters down on strikes. This 
gave Kettering' its !irst victory. 
and Clarkston its !irst defeat. 

Make it a habit too, to shop at 
COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457 for an your 
sport's needs. Personalized 
service is given to everyone and 
we are always hap'py to assist 
our customers in choosing the 
right equipment for their 
specific needs. We can special 
order uniforms for baseball or 
softball teams and have a good 
selection of bats, balls and 
gloves on hand. Hours: Daily 
9:30am-6pm, Sat until 5pm. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Dip rusted hardware in pure 

cider vinegar. then let it dry for 
a few days. Wipe away 
remaining loosened rust par
ticles. 

Following a three day layoff 
the Wolves revived to massacre 
Milfmd. 7-1. behind the pitching 
of Jeff Schatz. Clarkston scored 
I hree runs in the !irst four 
innings. but Milford tied the 
game withrthree runs in the sixth. 
The Wolves came Intck with four 
runs of their own in the sixth to 
(lutthc game awny. 

Jeff Scll<ttz picked up his 
sccond win of thc season against 
no losses. walkcd three. and 
slmck out six. He was backed by 
cleven Clarkston hits' including a 
sixth inning triple by Dick 

Armstrong. which scored 2 runs, 
10. hrcak thc game wide open .. 

Clarkston luts three games 
sdlcduled this week uguinst West 
H loolll fic-ld .. B loom field Hills. 
Andovcr. and Waterford Ketter-
ing. 

Dur:itlg the past week, the 
freshmen baseball team from 
Sashabaw Junior High split the 2 
games that they played. 

On April 22: the Cougars 
visited " Bloomfield Hills Junior 
High. and could not overcome a 
disastrous first inning in which . 
Bloomfield Hills scored 8 tlrnes 
on 6 walks and 4 hits.· 

Scott Hool started pitching for 
the Cougars with Craig Czinder 
doing an excellent relief job for 
521J innings. ' 

In the hitting department for 
the Cougars. Matt Wenzel got 3 
hits while Hool picked up 2. 

The final score was Bloomfield 
Hills 12 and Sashabaw 4. 

On Thursday. April 24, the 
Cougars opened their home 

'season against Waterford Pierce 
Junior High. 

Pierce took an earlier 5-0 lead 
aided by 5 walks. infield hits. and 
several Cougar fielding errors. 

In the bottom ofthe 3rd inning, 
the Cougars struck for 2 runs. 
Hool opened the inning with a 
double and Steve Criger. then, 
walked. Bill Eibergen was safe on 
a fielder's choice. Wenzel singled 
Hool home and Eibergen later 
scored on a fielding error. 

With the Cougars now down by 
a score of 5-2. Randy Hall opened 
the Cougar fourth inning with a 
walk and later scored the first run 
of the inning on a fielding error. 

Scott Harrison. Hool. and 
Criger all followed with walks. 
Eibergen singled home one run. 
Wenzel singled home 2 more 
mns. The finh run of the inning 
scored on another fielding error. 

Don Sharp and Ted Hall then 
both walked. Up for the second 
time'in the fourth !nning, Randy 
Hall doubled home 2 runs. 
Harrison walked and Hool tripled 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: THIS 'COUPON "EXPIRES5-11-7-5 : 

!. ..,! · '. • • • · : •• ••• • • • • 
• Buy any Mtdium : 

\Zz : . ~, ..... ' 4,., 
At the'· regular. price : 

.. ~'. ," . GET . FREE : 
.1 QENJICAL .. ,P IZZA.. _, " , •. ~ 

.: .; 
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scoring 2 more runs. Criger' Eibergen pitch,ed'the whole seven 
singled home the tenth run of the innings, while allowing'. 6· hits, 
inning. . walking 8 batters and striking out 

The Cougars scored 2 mOl:,e. 9. > 

runs in the fifth and one in the . The Cougar batsmen had 11 
sixth inning to score a 15-5 hits with Hool collecting three and 
victory. Czinder and Wenzel each collect-

In gaining· the· win; Bill ' 
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AWALT DISNEYCARTOON.FESTOF ,GOOFY AT HIS BEST! 

TECHNICOLOR® [g] -©Walt Disney Productioni' 

SHOW TIMES: 
Wed., Thurs., Mon. Tues. - 7:30 only 

Friday 6:45 - ~:OO ' 
Sat. 12, 2: 15, 4:30, 6:45, 9:00 . 
Sun. 12, 2: 15, 4:30, 6:45, 9:00 

Adults $2.00' Children $1.00 

THURS. MATlN~E : 12z30·· ALL SEATS $,100 
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" ' " by Pl1,ve J.9hnson with Garenceville as .they placed . ' 
. The' Clarkston Track team is first in' eYJ!rY. event. 'A new 

off and runnin8 toward the loo-yard dash record was estab
Wayne-Oakland. League Cham- lished as Thompson ,broke his 
pionlihip. Thus far, they have won own record with a time of 10.2 
all three of their meets. ,They seconds. 
defeated Milford!... 63'1~ - 59Y2, In a non-league meet against 
crushed Clarenceville, 106-17, Lake Orion, Wayne Thomson 
and beat Lake Orion, 66'12 - 56'12. broke two more records~ He ran 
. Their meet against Milford saw the 220 yard dash' in 22.95 
Wayne' Thompson break- one seconds to break both a school 
record and' tie another. Wayne and track record, and also broke a 
established a new track record in track record by leaping 21 '2W' in 
the long jump by leaping 20'9'12". the long jump. 
He tied the school record iti the ,The Wolves have only one track 
100 yd. dash with a time of 10.3 meet this week; away at Water
seconds. ford Kettering, but will also 

The Wolves had an easy time participate in the Lake Orion' 
Invitational Sat., May 3 at noon. Marie Rathsburg won thegirls'shot-put. 

Wayne Thompson set Q' 21 
foot 2'h inch record in the 
long jump. 

Girls 
win 2 .. 

SPRINGF-IELD, TWP. RECREATION 

N'~,lt,y ree 
dfreefor 

I 

Dave Conkli-n of Davisburg 
,is the new. director ,of 
<i Springfield Township' Parks 
, and Recreatio.n Department. A 
recent graduate . of Central 
Michigan University. he plans 
to organize programs in golf, 
tennis. swimming and any
thing else that people are 
interest-ed in. Questionnaires 
are now being sent to township 
r-esidents. Dave reports., The 
findings should help him 
formulate new programs. and 
he is eagerly awaiting replies. 

The girls' varsity softball team 
collected two league victories last 
week by defeating Waterford 
Kettering and Milford. 

The Wolves rolled to an easy 
19-7 victory over Kettering after 
gaining 7 runs in the first inning. 
Winning pitcher Dede Miller hit 
two home runs and Autumn 
Matlock hit one homerun. 
Matlock and Miller. each were 
responsible for 5 RBI's; Vicky 
Verch added' 4 RBI's in the 
winning effort. 

The Milford game was much 
more exciting as Clarkston came 

. from behind to post an 11-7 
victory. As Clarkston came to bat 
in the bottom of the sixth i.nning. 
the score was tied 7-7. Lynette· 
Marino led off the inning with a 
base hit. AlJtul\ln Matlock mov:ed 
Marinoalonirwith a single, and 
Michele Strobehn hit a home run. 
along the left field line to put the 
game on' ice for' Clarkston. 
Strobehn collected 3' RBI's and 
Matlock 4 RBI's in the victory. 

The JV's split decisions last 
week as they lost to Lake Orion's 
varsity by' a score' of 31-6 and 
defeated Milford's JV 16-15: 

In gaining the victory over 
Milford, winning pitcher Jill 

. Vedder hit a triple and Barb 
Lohff slammep a home run. The. 
most consistent batter was Barb 
Foote who was 3-4 for the 
afternoon. 

SASHABAW JUNIOR mG:o: SCHOOL 
BASEBALL 1975 

Date Opponent 
Thurs, May 1-West Bloomfield 
Tues., May 6--Mason Junior High 
Thurs., May 8-East Hills 
Tues., May 13-Walled'Lake Western 
Thurs., May 1S-Walled Lake Central 
Tues., May 20-Cla,rkston Junior aigh 
Thurs., May 22-Lake Orion West 
Tuesday, May 27-Oxford Junior High, 

Place 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 

••••••••• 40ISCOUNT COUPON' ••••••••• · ..... .... ..• 
• % • . ' .... : . 

.of 
• Andersonville 
• Road.) 

• Good for $300 OFF • Family. (Exp. . .. . • 

1-- $100 .$tyle 
. ~109() 

Now offering group golf & tennis lessons for the whole familyl 

~ 

.Golf '. ,beginners to advanced 

Tennis • :beginners only 

MEN'S GOLF 
Time: 5:30-6:30 Wed. 

! Place: Holly Greens C.C. 
Starts May 14 for 10 wks. 
Fee: $15.00 

\ CHILDREN'S GOLF 
ITime: 4:00-5:00 Tues. 
Place: Holly Greens C.C. 
Starts May 13 for 10 wk.s. 
Fee: $15.00 

WOMEN'S GOLF 
Time: 10:00-11 :00 Wed. 
Place: Holly Greens C.C. 
Starts May 14 for 10 wks. 
Fee: $15.00 

BEGINNING 
. TENNIS' 

Time: 3:30-7:30 
Place: Colombiere College 
Starts May 14 for 8 wks. 
Fee: $15.00 

Recreation Dept. is offering a Men's 
Softball league. Starts May 27th and 

runs about 12 wks. If you want to sponsOl: a 
team-call Spf. Twp. Hall at 634-3111 or 
625-4802 to register. Registration ends May 13. 
Golf & Tenni~. lessons taught by the Recreation 
Director of Springfield Twp., Dave Conklin. 

Call - 9-12 and 1-4 weekdays. 

D.2 I .. ·.2111- or 625-4802 to enroll Last day to 
register is May 12. 

SKORTS 
for 

SPORTS 
FAMOUS· ETONIC 
Solids & Prints 

with pockets 

DACRONS 
ACRILANS 

& COTTONS 

Orlglnallv 
prlcad _ 
to$24,OO . 

Sz. 8 to 16 
M~~~ine Wash & Dry 

Just 200 'at ,this price 
'ZiJ)per Closures 



Autumn Matlock has a' home run to her credit. 
,-

. Watch this SPORTS PAGE each week 
for schedules of Girl's Track, JV Base
ball, Tennis, JV Softball, Boy's Track, 
Varsity,Baseballand "on the scene" 
sports photos. 
Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to bring you this page: 

WQ~DER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

. 625-5271 

HOWE'S lANES 
6697 Dixie . 625~50r1 

/" Wed., Apr. I' 3'0' . 
Tent1's' 
Vars tty Bas~ba II. -

. GI rls Track 

J ~ V. Baseball 
Vars I ty Softba I I 
J • V. Softba I i 

Fri., May 2 
J .V.Saseba II 
Vars I ty Softba I I 
Vars i ty Saseba I I 
Tennis 
J • V. Softba I I 

Sat., May 3 
Girls Track 

Boys Tr~ck 

Mon., May 5 
J ~ V. Saseba I I 
Vats I ty Softba I I 
GIrls Track 
Tennis 
Vars i ty Saseba II 
J • V. Softba I I 

Tues.. May 6 
Boys Track 
J .V. Spftba I I 
Tennis 

Wed., May 7 
J • V. Saseba II 
Varsity Softball 
Tennis 

. Varsi ty Saseba I I 
Girls Track 

. J. V. Softba I I 
Thurs., May 8 _ 

Varsity Baseball 
J. V. Baseba I I 

, , 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

STAN[)A~PQlL"GE";T 
Leonard H. Srnith;, 6536 No(thview 

625;'365,6, 

> t •• 

An~over .. 
Andover , 
Welled Lake Western, ' 
J.V. 
Andover 
Andover 
Andover 

Waterford K(:)tt~1" Ing 
Water-ford Kettering 
Waterford Ketteri ng 
Waterford Kettering 
'Our lady of the lakes 

West Sioomfieid ' 
Invitational 
lake Orion Invitational 

CI atencev III ~ 
- Clarencevi II e 
Lakeland' . 
CI arencev I I Ie 
C I arencev II Ie 
Clarencevi lIe 

Andover 
Holly 
Rochester Adams 

'" 

. Away 
AwiJy 

'Away 
Horne 

. HOme 
HOme 

Away 
Away 
Home 

'Home 
Away 

Away 
Away 

Away 
Awa:y 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away' 

Away' 
Home 
Home 

, 

4:,00 
4:00 

4:00 
~~30 
4:00 
4:00 

4:'00 
4:.00' 
4':'00 
4:0.0 
4:'00 

10;00 
12:'00 

4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:,00 

6:30 
4: 15 
4:00 

" . 

Mil ford ~ , 

.·Away 4:00', " , 
Mi I ford 
Mil ford 

Away 4:00 ' 
. Home 3:.00 

Mil ford Home 4:00 
Mi I.ford Home 4:00 Mi I ford Away 4:00 

Pontiac Catholic Away 4:00 
Pontiac CatholIc Home .4:00 

..HUTTENLOCH'ERS 
'·KERNS-J~:ORVELL~lN,C. 

INSURANCE&'BONDS " 
1007 W.Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 . 

HOUSEJ~f··:,MJI!LE 
66()5 Dixie 625-5200 

r , __ ~ .' 

, 
•• +', 

, .. J 



Honors were won by Sashabaw Junior High industrial arts students 
in a recent fair. 

Boys take over the kitchen at Sashabaw Junior High School, 

There's No Job 
Too Big 

for Us! 

PHILI P LEE LOCHER'S 
CUStOIll ·Concrete 

Call: 
625-3988 

or'-
623-1447 

Photos by Roger Bower 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News j Thurs., May 1, 1975 15 

SJH students 

learn 

thei rcrafts 

Mark Shall 

TRENCHING ~~ HOOk FILL & HAULING 
~~ b,o 
~ J' 

DEPENDABLE SEPTIC TANK 
INSTALLERS 

COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

JOHN & PETE JIDAS. Call MY3-2242 
If busy, OR3-0827 C-34-4C 

RENT SOFT WATER · THE CAREFREE WAY! 

/Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
I Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic 
.Water Conditioners that really remove 
iron-rust and hardness . 

. You can rent the size and model of your 
·choice ... the rates on the most popular 
,mouels range between $9.00 and $12.00 per 
'month. 

Rent as long as you wish or pUl'chase 
later ... rental fees apply toward the 
purchase. 

Investigate the finest products in water 
conditioning. No obligation. 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONtNG CO. 
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 

call: 363-6663 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717 
Serving this area since 1931 

DOW CORNING® SILICONE RUBBER 

BATHTUB 
CAULK 

DOW eORNINGs 

everything 
you need 
for home 
repair 

Seal and repair: 
CLEAR • downspouts, 

gutters, PERMANENTlY 
and ducts flEXIBLE 

• w.indows, door WATERPROOF 
casings, roof "~:J::~CK, 
vents, flashing OR SHRINK 

• plumbin~, 
air conditioner ___ ....... 
and fan casing 

• corrugated roof, metal roof, 
heating ducts .• dryer, fur
nace vents, outdoor faucets 

• available in white, clear, 
black and aluminum 

••• ··a •• 
HOURS: 
Daily & Sat. 
9 to 5:30 
'friday 'til 7 
OPEN 
SUNDAY 
11 to 3 

it's a fix-it kit 
in a tube . .. just 

$2.50 
• available in 

white, pink, 
green, yellow, 
blue & beige 

• waterproof seal; 
will not dry out 

• will not sh'rink, crack, 
or crumble 

• resists mildew, will not 
discolor 

• easy to keep clean; easy to 
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Burgess Hill and.lethi~ you' 
.. ,ona personal tqur oftheir model. 
:'These . firie . homes show, yoothilt 

. . they .kno~ t~e material necessary 
'for £onstrUction and bestsuRed' to 

the individual's needs in'the 
different parts of the home, and 

r '''' ~ .. '. . .. -" , . -"~ 
The ,editors of the 1 ~75 Revtew 

recommend that it would be 
. distin,ctly to your advantage to see 
. the homes with the personal touch 
- Craftsman' Homes through 

I O'Neil· Realty. 

AIRWAY LANES 
FRANK P. BENNING - Owner 
GARY BENNING - Manager 

When you. teel the need for 
exercise· or recreation go to 
Airway Lanes. located at 4825 W.·, 
Highland Rd.. in. Waterford. 
phone 674-0424. They ot1er a pro 
shop with all your bowling needs. 
as w.ell as 32 automatic..\anes. 
,Bowling is so popular now that 
men. women and children are all 
findIng-it an enjoyable pastime. It 
is not only fun and entertaining. 
but good exercise as well. If you 
are inexperienced' ,don't feel 
embarrassed because ma.ny peo
ple are 'now learning and you will 
find it easy and tiln to do: 

Notanly can yoil bowl. but a 

Coffee Shop is teatured .at Airway 
Lanes and you will find just what 
you want to satisty·your appetite. 

Airway Lanes also has a lou!lge 
with entertainment to add to.your 
pleasure. 

Why don't' you get together a 
group of your business associ~tes, 
or friends and organi:r.e a bowling 
tcam. 

In this 1975 Review Issue; we, 
the planners. urge you and yo~r 
fanlily to visit Airway l..anes. 
Remcl11er to call '674,0424 and 
~Isk about their free - learn to bowl 
lessons., 

.' 

, . 

Tuffy Mufilets lOcated at 5901 
Highland, in the A&P Shopping 
Center:. next .. dOor to Frank's 
Nursery, ill Po~tiac,· phone 
674-4685 offers expert muffler 
inspection without obligation. 
They feature the fastest muffler 
installation in this area. Dual 
exhaust; peader" systems and 
custom exhaust installation round 
'out their service, as well as the 
best shocks made for your car by 
Monroe. 

TUfEY ,MUFFLERS' . 
"c', " • ,;.:~': ~: ... _ < -:,'. "I< _ •• ' ;;': " • ..,.... 

JERRYRAQB-'owne:r -, 
. "You Pay Only Once 
YOll Never Pay Again" 

A ·proper- muffler' not' only 
provides quiet operation, but. is .. 
essential to secure the maximum 
p'OWef an4 'economy for your car. 
Here they will' install not only'the 
most emcient mufflers but will 
select one of material and 
engineering quality that insures 
long and lasting service. Leaks in 
the exhaust system can be very 
d~ngerous to the car's occupants. 
Have your system checked today. 
They also offer brake service. All 

"f • ~ 

:r. 

major creditcard.s 'are wefcomed. 
andbesure·,/tQ . 'aSk' · about· their 
1002 Guaiantee~ " 

Th'e matlag~m~nthere is 
thoroughly.' familiar" with the 
ii1tcicacieso~ :the.bu~iness: that 
assD,res the' ~uston'ler' of -complete 
satisfaction •. In fact; to' give. a 

.service.a iittlejil advance of the 
competitors. has always ,been 
uppennost in their mindS. We, 
the writers of, this-t915 Review 
recommend them to our r~aders. 

.RICHARDSON'S FARM"QAIRY 
Oakland County's .Finest 
Celebrating 25 Years of I' 

Quality Products and Service 

The Richardson, Farm Dairy a point to call for the Richardson dairy products. They' are fast 
wit h convenie'nt locathms brand and taste the difference. beco.ming one of the fotemost 
throughout· Oa~land County and You will' be' pleased with jl1e d~iries inthe state;ofMichigan• It 
hqrrte otlice and plant at 7350 ; gra~d 'flavor of their prodli~ts: is a'local-daity;uti(ier :tne' direCtion 
Highland Road· in Waterford Their plant and an stores is more of men who.a:rein'terested~inlocal 
phone6b6-.1414 is the home ofsanilary than the law provides; . devel?pment.They deserve your 

' Grade 'A .. pasteurized' dairY' therefore, you are assured, 'of support. .'_ . .'. .... . ' 
products .. Say Richardson'. ~hcm receiving clean, healthful foods., 'The. 'organizers ·of thiS·:.,1975 
you want the best pasteurized You call···obtain. aU· these Review makenQtethatthis tine 
milk with fresh milk flavor. . products at anyone '. of· their .dairy deserves ourcommertdarlon 

When you buy buttermilk, locations so don't fail to as~', for for their services offered to this 
cream, milk or ice cream, make it . Richardson then~xttime you bllY area. . 

PONTIAC STATE lBANI(~ , 
, K.lRBY' AUTHOR.lZED . 

':~r~~;:,~s~~~!~~~~'SALES &.SERVICE' 
Mgr •• Drayton Plains ' -;'.' , : .,' '" .... ,:,., . \ :, 

, I - .".~. 

JOYCE HUNTLEY ,FERGUSON SALES'CO., 
. Mgr .. <;!arkstCln . , r. ., ~epresentative __ "'.' .. ~. 

TOM ~OSS - Mgr .. M-59 PI.aza Your auth.Q.tized represeittative depeitdabie'service'a~~ extra fine, can· be ,c,o~ph~tely servi~ .and 
'D'ARCY <;t.oNZAI..ES for parts, tep-alts; ,~~~rvic,e "~iId' job <?tcleaning, Ev~ y~ar~ '~ore., .fep~~j"~.'s~~~~,~ay..~~ ~,' , 

Mgr., Pine Knob . sal~s for the famoys hrie ofK:~rby . and . more hoilseWlves inSist' on TIje ~raftefs:' of-" 'thts "1975 
'" ;,j,,' ','.' .:.'. .' '.' .,vac~u~cle«rt~rs~i$Ki~bYAl1tll~,t~'.hav.ingKirhy vacuuptcleaners in .. ReviewPf'fer.OiI!'fuJ.'fecpmmen-
Pontiac State Batik is located at, ~ogether~~th aRe~sonal. intetes,t',; iz~~;'.~~I~s(&:;sen:ic~ ')o.c'a't~:"~t~thei~'h'ome.. '~'. . .... " . '. ,.,~;~~q~·:iJ(), ;t~~i~':'''~~f~~'':f6f:h~ 

56O't> Sasha1}aw~R(t," hi . t>ine " m~acha.~devery'-Custqmer.~WA~n }Cl,J:t ,I?I:I(~e. HW}" ~.P .}~~~Ia<~; :". K!rtly A~thotiZed Sa!~ " &. .. l'e1~a~le';setti~),to'itll~p~ple"pf 
' •....•. , ." phone'6fS'~~5t: at .15' S. yo~ are' '. .. . .... 'inaking~il>J?~~n~~7~;:)2~~ .~~d;\af,49!5 ". Service. 'carnes. ay"u.ltbn~~J)!,:t~i~,)~e~''Y~'l,!~~h:atY~!I~' 

ClarkSton. phone 625" . ,... ", itisa;saf~ .. ,Q~~h,at~:~k.e. ~ 4~~(f~(,.,lD B..~IJ.l-: replacement pa~ foryo~rKtr!,Y;,the .. fiieitdlfif91~!.~::ht'JIJ~- ~~by 
.' •.. '. ' .•. ' .•. .'. ., ..• ' of tJii~ ·fi~l~. TP~~'~~,~p~,p'ljpQe~~,,,~a1;~.'OJ1 your ne~ .tnp to town. bl.1n~ •. A~tJjo.~iz¢~'.Sale~:~ :Servi~ 

,'h~.t·~nIlP' . make the:; ':/~'l"'~Y:. vafuutnc.le.~n~~t:~Il,~e.:;y~ur ·cleane~.i~n}~J1d,~a.~~,'th~m"'~~a:~ 'I~JPt-YQ91:"vlidlum:cleaner 
:"illv.esfitii~nt pl1llt~wortliy tepu~aijonfcu:,·tJlel1r ~,clean and adJUsi.lf;Maoy',tiij1eslt"ii';if', 'J,' ::7:'- ,:'~".- .. . '. 

R:1ScQUe:,:10;> .:' ~",.,t .- .. ,":' -~~. " .... ,~, "~'.I,~.' • ;~~)j~,:~~~ . . ~I , • ,', >,.~,:~ . ','.' -.,=, ,. j ~ 



"f:}~d, ~"ut:~o,w .yo~ c~n1: b~nefit 
ali~tlr:~i!lj~~!1~«~~ler.ll~~~;lri1[Qlj,~ .. ~~<4~' ..you.~~~~~~~ess:~p~ pe~onal Ufe~y . 

. . . '. can:learnlpgto'fly .. Theedttors- of this 
tim¢Sabfually.. . money. 1975 Review.Section endorse this 

· as weliaidime. by' chartering a well qualified compnay. 

-, GUYETT'GLASS'I·NC. 
. : .' '. , \ . 

CLIFF GUYETTE. Owner 
Serving Oakland Cou~ty 

. Drayton 'Area 

. duyette Glass, Inc. loc~tedat ,and they will cut it to your exact· complete selection' of auto anif 
. 5380-Dixl~ Highway in Waterford specifications.' . truck gla~s for mo,st makes and . 
phone 623-1100, offets the people Take an inventory in your home modelsaJid will i:nstall it while you 
of this community glass for every today and see what furniture you wait. Your complete satisfaction 
occasion~ They feature a full· line . have that needs a gla~s, top, or is guaranteed on all work and they 
of glass for windows, store fronts, what broken windOws need specialize in insutance claims. ' 
desk tops, coffee tables,pictures~ replacing. Take the measure- If you are considering some 
mittors, and auto glass. Regar4-·. mentsand on your next trip· to . remodeling or building: let them, 
less of what item' you have thaC town, let them cut it to size while give .youan estimate on the job. 
needs glass all you have to dd is . you wait;, The writers of this 1975 Review 

·Oiv. of Sally BrentCIeaners 
. ..' "\ .... ..... ' ... 

· .' In·t1!e;,~astJe)Yyearscawetmg. most ·modernmachinery avail
. inh9me!and;,office·ltJl'v.e,c~m~ to; able. They,.also offer a complete 

take the measurements to them Guyette Glass, Iric. carries a recommend this concern. 

· be '. mote. ofa rule .. t~an· . the d.rapery cleaning service. 
exception.Thisisdu,~tpthe many':.' Through theirexperien~e in 
few.fibet.s that. li~ve ;been this field -they,have learned the 
dtwelopedthat ms,lce caW.ettng so proper chemicals and cleaning 
much' ,morepracticaI •.. yet these. aids for each type of material. 
wonder fibers need the knowledge You'can be: assured that·this firm 
of:expertsin the field ofcl~aning. . is one company . that wiII do. 

The name in this. area that 'exactly whatthey say they will' and 
. people 'have· come to trust 'is. guatantee all the wo~k they do. 
Career Geaning Speci,aIistsj~the .' , " ALL COUNTY EXCAVATING CO. 

DON DIC,KERSON, Owner 
"One of Oakland County's Best" 

MiracJe:Mile Sho,ppiitg .C~¢er'in· The authorsofthis 1975'Review 
Pontiac;phon¢ 332~1822, '334- sugg~t to anyone who. has ne~d of 
691~ . or 673.2392~They are well . an . expert ~arpet, drapery or 
knoWn.for theirfast'efficient and upholstery cleaner, that they 
economical' metbodsof st¢altl '~ontf1ctC~reet Clean!ng S~ecial- All County Excavating C~. of 'ex<:avating'work operated by come and look over your location 
carpetcai'e and cleaning. 1St tOr aveq' profeSSional Job. ,located at 6229 Jameson . J1l professionals who know their and give estimates. 

Career Cleaning also offers a Present this article and receive Drayton 'Plains, pnone 623-0811 is. business. ' When you contact All County 
uilique upnolsterydry~leil1li:ng a 100/0, 'dis6cunt'on any job equipped for any·> job, large or Excavating Co. on a jol,J, you can 

. - service in your home With the scheduled through May 10th. small. They specialize in bull- ·Their. men are equipped with rest: assured that you get top, 
. . ,..... dozing, backhoe work, sewer and the knowledge ~nd modern quality w<;lrk and the best possible. 

. .. ~ ". 

JOHN,INGAMELLS - Owner 
" . 

. When YOli,'an:iinneedofsand faithfully served tliis entire section 
orgravet,besilre.to·'call 'John . satisfactorily. ,,' . 
Ingamells Sand and ,Gravel, Themany'satisfied customers' 
located at 9006 Gale Road in of this' concern . will readily 

water line digging and finished machinery to accomplish these materials., .' 
. grading for 'residential, commer-· jobs in the shortest time possible The editors of this 1975 Review .. 
cial, or industrial needs. ~ . and. still' guarantee satisfaction. recommend them for the position 

lJ1ey have all the· equipment All you need do,is 'phone them'at they hold in the Oakland County 
necessary for this spe<;ialized type ~ 623~08t I and they willglidly' area. . 

WATERFORD COUNTRY MEATS 
JIM COLLINS 

Owner and Proprietor Pontiac, phone' 666;;2050.< , ' . confirm thafJohn ingamells Sand 
. .... . " . ' .and Gravel gives oilly top quality $ 

ThisJi:rm has built at:~p!ltation~¥~:rial~jtJta, '11)~~t '!'tIl bu.ilc;Jing: Waterford Country Meats 10- get the most ofeacb partiCJ1ar.cut.. appotnt~entnecess'ary.· Master 
for themselves that isto'1?e,envied. s'pecita~ation~ .. !·a\ de'lfv.e,ry service ,cilted . at 4978 Highland Rd. at of meat, and -eut the right way so Charge and BankAmericard are 
Theyare'reliableano,dependabler that·is, ~ri~qllalh:Q, and h,elpful ,Crescent Lake Road in Pontiac .' that It will be more tender. They honored,.in addition to 90 days 
When yoilo~de,r s~nd a;~dsugg~~~~~.f§.r:'!~pYon~--<w.itE ,th~~:r '~phone 674-4779 is well known in will completely wrap it for you same as cash. 
gravelandneedltonaterta~:nday 'sand'QIJ.gravet problems .. ':. this area fortheir tine meats and and freeze it. AII.of this will be The edi,ting staff of this 1975 
you\wanUo be,sureitwill 'be there In this 1975 'ReView, 'we, the excellent custom cutting work. done in' the shortest time. Review suggests to our reade~s: 
toke~p ti~e~o\Vn toa mini~um. compilers, .wish·topoint .out the Remember. there is 'no .extra that they Jet this firm cut up their-
Joh'l1 ,In~~m~n~>i~.~ep,~1!4,t:1.~ o!i~by. hig~: m.erjts: oftbi$,J;qncer~ /,lnd charge for cuttingo~ wt~ppirig. Through (heir interest.to s~lect meat.' 'al1,4 r~l!1ember when 
many conlt<~ctor!i'and bu.ild~r~'iJi ,suggest you caRthem for all your . '. only !hehighest grade m.:~aJ. for . loo~ing, for. the best to buy they 

· the ()il:kland~dluitY'ar;ja;an'd~ a-its:' 'sa:ria·~and gravel needs .... " Regardles~ .of what you h~lVe to, packing purposes,. Waterford. 'always select the fine meats fr()m 

',1',; , . r},I~.;:.;~~~;::'.'::,':.':.~'J~.~ .. ~\, ... ,':1 >:, ..... ;. ". ...., :c~a:nr~U .. ha.·t.'at.·n~. :,dl~et~trh~~.e~dJ~OeCb~~I.un·~.;tfY.h'~e .. ~ .. '~m·. :aor.~s:st'.' .. ~~~~~~:Js M:!~:: k~~~n ff:a;~~:~' '-~~ c:';=~~~~imc~~mZh~:a::; 
, q . prjces~" his.etl:<>r'ts • to, serVe 'o(1r 'people 

professi6rtal mail1l~i 's91ttat you' . Yo.a can just walkin;ther¢ IS no hon~stlYllnd fairly, ' . ~ 

\ , 



ThepersoQnel· Olt this firm f~Uy 
'undeJ:st~nd boqy'atid ftfDder work 

. as' well as auto pOlinting. These We. theed of, . this 1975: 
·'!.flen. worie ~hemeta:J'so as to' ReViewadvis~,you to see Keith's' 
;i'equire the least aniQuntofiead or CoHisiQrifor all your bent fenders . 
plastic and wet sand the surface orrepaitit work. . . . 

D·IP.~N· STRIP 
STEVE BtAIN - GARY BLAIN 

JIM BLA'IN.- Owners 

Save money and time by takrng 
your furniture. to be repaired or 
I'etinished to Dip 'N .Strip at 7615 
Highland Rd., in Waterford' 
Twp., or phone 666-1320 for. 
informa tion. 

Maybe you have an old chair 
with a broken back or leg. Don'( 
throw il away. This tlrm can 
repair or retinish it. making it 
look as- good as new. 

They have been serving this 
area for /iome time and hilve built 
'a tine reputation by doing only 
quality work. Whether the dam
age to your furnilure be minor_or 

major, this business can do the 
j()b. 

Piamls. furnitlh:e, desks, and 
other items arc remodeled and 
retinishecJ here. Antiques are 
l'estored~ . 

You'll also want .to inquire 
about the bleaching and graining 
work done here . to make old 
wooden items look like new. 

Insu .... nce and 'moving claims 
are. handled at the Dip 'N Strip 
efficiently with quality first. 

for furniture renlodeling and 
I·elinishing. the compilers of this 
1l)75 Review suggest thistirm. 

aRENTWOOD 
HEATING SYSTEMS 

Lakeland Arena, located at 
7330 Highiand Rd.: in pontia.c, 
'phone 666=-1910 IS a . social 
gather~ngplace . where you' meet 
your friends and cailenjoy skating 
as a pleasant paStime, They 
feature hockey. open skating and 
figure skating. . 

There are a few people, who yet 
think that skating is a child's 

LAKEUND .. \.;AREtlA 
. HAROLD..&'.DQC· 

RICHARDSQN 
. Owners 

pastime, but it haS grown 'in They have afternoon sessions and 
popularity, in. the last few years, invit~youto call them, for 
.~nd especially with' :theyouOg, . reservations for group and :,private 
people, unti~ today it is a favorite" panie~: lf you are giviDg~party, 

. pastiine,affording.clean,heiiltJt- andd9n't knQw quite what to do, 
ful, invigorating "exercise, keen make' a reservation at Lakeland 
competition arid makes oneeJ]joy AreJ]a 'fora skating party. 
life all the more. This ,Review of. 1975 and its 

This rink' is a favorite with the staff gives our compliment to this 
skaters i,t1 this part of the st3t~. community minded conce~. 

REX'S· UNION 76 
Only Station Open 24 Hours 

REX EGRES, Owner 

If you are particular about your and can handle anything from ·a 
car, th~n you should be particular. tune-up to brakes and wheel 
about your car's servicing. People alignment. They also feature 
throughout this area go out of Union 76 products. ' 

Sashabaw ·Rd., in· Oarkston, 
phone 623:797() for fast, friendly 
emergency road' service. . 

We, 'the editors (If this 1975 
Review, would· like to -call the 
attention of the driving public to 
this fine service' center. And we 
sugge.st you ~top in soon for a 
taste of the best in aut9motjve 
service . 

their way to stop in at Rex's 
Union 76~ because they know that 
these friendly attendants are 

completely .familiar with all 
models and makes of automobiles 

Don't let anyone' kid you about 
who has the best pizza and Italian 
food in town. People around these 

So the next time you're in the 
area, stop in at Rex's Union 76, 
the service station that "Cares" 
for you and your car. . 

They are located at· 5465 

. MARSPlnERIA 
LARRY APPLETONjOwiler 

ingred ients this pizza parlor offers ported beet. If you liJc~, they also 
this areas best in authentic pizza have many soft drinks. 
in many delicious .flavor~. . 

For your. home. 'oflice or huppy to look over particular, parts know from 'experience that 
busilless. McGill & Sons.loc~lted ~lceds and design .~111 economical the best pizza is served by Mars 
at, 6506 Church ill Clarkston. system that will save you. many Pizzeria locat~ at 4100 .W. 
pfioue 625-31 t I, carries ~I full line dull&lrs over the ycars. Walton Blvd. 10 Drayton Plams, 
Oli the popular ijrcniwuud' brand Th\! men' thcy hire for phone 674-3126. 

The . management hete has' For delicioqs pi~~, and Italian 
made it a point to hire people he food, ypu'll retul'nfor .·again and 
can trust to give' you ftiendly' again, the <;Qlppilers oft~is 1975 
service' and the "prices . are very. Review .Jtea.vly.o sJlggest . Mars 
reasonable. . . . Pizzeria. We .. complinJent them 
. What WQuid pizza be without for their fine food and' friendly furnaces and hcaling systems. inst~llIntion work will handle the Through the use of their 

'Distributed by 'Oakland Hcat- job with the U(\11osl of eompet- guarded rec,ipes and finest quality 
ing Suppl~, Inc. authorized de~lIer tency and willc0I1'lpletc it in the 

your favorite domestic. or im~ . s¢nrice ...... ,.:.... . 

of B'rentwoud and HOl\1c& MiliCI' short cst timc possiblc: Y(lu~lIlike 
furnaces. Thcy ilrc loeatcd~lt 612l) thc friendly, bilsinesslikcmanner 
Highland I~{)ad. il~ Ponti'lc, phOllc in which they handle. each 
'.tlh-3690. transacthm: 

'I'hcst! mcn arc expert!; in the Thc cditing stall of this 1975 

M'URR:AY' SISTERS~ .HAIR,STUDIO 
. ". '1'·, 

"Complete Hair Care" 
FotMen and Women 

ROSEMARY MURRAY- Owner 
'Ieating ticld~ and IHlvc had much Revicw 'suggest to tlte people' of 
.!xJl..~rieric..e !n all types of hC~lting th~s sc~ti()n .who h~Jvc hcating 
wo.r~." . '.' .'. . pro~llems~ that they ,let (he experts . r 

. ;~:h.eJhe\' :yo~1 Ilced ~t Ite,';· unil .' at McGill ~1,l1d SOl1S hi\l1dlc the Tt1<\ny" lllorel,hnnever tiefore, a the "in" pl~ce for hair styliqg to , styjingand' 'tQf~.1 wig care. The 
t'o('iourhotist; .. or <I cOluplctc ' job:', you ,,,ill11e plbiscd'with ·\\"otl~all·s· total. im~~ge de·pen<!s .. a ,tl1e."Nth·~ d~gree., .' perspn~el,here 1tav~ a passion for 

)le;tt'itig. sYS'iClll fOI' yourbu~hless, . qUAlity, of· (!1cir )"ort( ~lI1d .their'· g\'c~itde~lhln 1i~r Ilaih. Beautiful You' too, are sure to find this' perfection and' a flair for the best 
'\fi,es~~men' will: be more than rcas'ona'''t\.q>r!ces.· htljrcnll, rjiitkeeV~lt th~ .~v~rage 1?lace the. most ptom:es,siv$~.to."~e in'·~~I~.;;_ ",.~;: .. ( ":'" ,., 

.' 

wom~1I1 .I(~llk <llld' feel ,theIr best. found all~here_ '!l.~fe y~Yi ~an ;;. 'V!I~;~ it~e~{ej:l~itg;.'staff: of this 
.. ~Ill thIS 'I:te~~ w~l~n,ell "O~l the go; \'~Iax, and utlwl!'d· in' tJ1e~r 19],~:~~yi~~'~!"pfia~~ally suggest 

. hp:d,~I~e.~~,~!~"U1,~~,U!~S of"M.i.trtll,Y ,ple"sa~~t a~mo~p~~y~. . ". ,<,,",,'r ,t~ali: . ".,t~r:.:~ 'ni~reexciHng 
SIiI,t~t~ ,; ~~lr ~lt.u~~l~~,I()~ate.tt,~! ::.T~,~. h~lf; '. styl~sts: . hete. .. ar.~, '\,V~~:, '. ' '. :a' "visitt;to ". 'M~rray -

. 5134W;I1lmm~take~0a.dl!1sP~cll.lllst!; tn·. s.tyhng.; cudlng;SI~Jer,s: i!ir.-Studio.c':We "know 
brilYttl'\1.P\~i~ :pJt?lte (j74.~~197i .. tilili'llg ~'ild.'wavirtg' .. as :\y¢lf~s~~g .. y6b:·lf6~~g.~fY()U;did, . .... ~. 
,.. ". . . . ~. '-.,... "'" ':·7\~:,f~:,:<,:·:!,·~}~,·t;:;·:/'~::;~J 

.. ,,,-,,,r.,""'.,-:'" ".,"'" .... ,"",. t, :~':~~~~.,~ < • ' 



, ... '**:~" 
· )ndep,eJldenc¢ Township, is 
· s:aving~-f91i. the'"Bicen·tenpial,,·!.an 

.. ', AmerlFan flag wh'lcq flew pvetth~. be 
.ji1'i!l;'"p4n!~l:~itQ'1W~rpAfcir~s.tiJ4eirttsto ·t!iP'tojarWaShington:.~~c:.JI;l~t. poles, and' 

· April 7. lheflag,Was.,p'res¢nted>by . with, grass; 
Congressman. WmfimiBroom- landscaping;.: 

, .•.. 
field.' " ***. 

Work is .progressing on the Using CETA .employes, he 
village flag pol~, to tJ~ located in hopes to drop the ceiling, pa~el . 

· the'village parking lot, in time for and replace the floor in theviHage 
Bicentennial Ci(vents. oftices for the 'sum of $400. Plans 

••• . - include even opening the window 
Clarkston Board of Education on' Main Street that has been 

meeting in informal session' boarded for so many years. 

. , 

1011'0£ OF-LlSI';;. 
O~:tlGISI_tO'ff;': .. ~ 

Notice isherebymven that Monday, May 12, i975' 
lJp'to 5:.00 P.M., is the last day pD..which a.person.m.ay 
register to be eligible to vote at the re"gulal" .school election 
to ~e held on lune 9, 1975. . 

Application for ,registration should be made to the 
. 'Clerk 'ofthe Township in which the elector resides. 

Fernando Sanchez .. 
. Secretary of the Board of Education ' 

Work progresses on an' hide
pendenceTownship theater licen
sillg . ordinance, which besides 
covering Pine . Knob Music 
Theater would also cover events at 
parkstqnCiJ]ema and any. shows 
. pfanQectat the de:veloping' Inde-" 
peJ;ldence-Oaks Park. 

Monday Night heard plans ~rid *** 
cost figures. for . mUlti-purpose Village Trustee Jim Weber is, TABLECLOTH 300ft. rolls, 40 inches wide, Clarkston News, 
rooms and media centers ata11 Clarkston's New police commis- 5~. Main Street. . 

. ··We're.workiqg now ·with Pipe 
Knob offidals;"said Supervisor J . 

elerlt~ptary schools. A full report sioner. Hewas.appointed to the .. ___ ~ ____________________ • 
is promised at" the May 12 board position Monday night. 

. Edwiri . Glennie. "We're not 
interest~4in"com.ing . up with 
something Jnat is totally' unrea
sonabie._ 

*** ' . 
Independence Township was 

awarded another $5.,700 .in CET A 
funds last Monday. No decision 

. has been made as yet to use the 
funds, township ofticials said. 

*** 
Ballgames between Indepen

dc:lnce Township and Clarkston 
School' District employes? Tri:' 

. cornered hats and silk breeches to 
be worn . by officials at various 
programs?These are some of the 
ideas coming up for the 
,Bicentennial. Ifyoq've got a good 
idea contact us and we'll pass it 
along, giving credit where it's due . 

. ~**. .' 
Clarkston Mill Pond is being 

kept four feet below normal level 
to accomodate spring rains, and. 
as a -consequence work is being 
held u.p on the dredging of the 
Upper Mill Pond. The contractor 

PETE'S OVEN 
I 

PETE NELSON 
Owner & Proprietor 

For the very best in baked 
goods, try Pete's Oven locat'ed at 
5083 Midland in Drayton Plains, 
phone 673~9033 .. 

At this fine bakery, you can 
order beautifully decorated cakes 

meeting. 
Qfficialssaid state approval 

· had been obtained. for plans to 
remodel the 100ck~r room at 
Clarkston Junior High School. 
The sum of$51 ,896 is the low bid 
for the' work. 

*** 
A large baroon Andersonville 

· burnt down Saturday, and arson 
was blamed as the cause. Damage 
was estimated. at $SO,OOO.Inde
pendence Township assisted 
Springfield Township' at the 
scene. The barn was owned by 
Price Brothers Co. and tented by 
Mr .. and Mrs. Orville Nelsey. 

*** 
Someone has waltzed off with a 

30 foot and a 20 foot length of 
. pipe that. VilIage DPW Director 
Gar Wilson was saving to 'use in 
fire hydrants on the Mill Pond. 
Gar wishes . whoever took them 
from the field off Depot Road 
would bringthem back" He says 
he won't ask .any questions. 
· *** 

SEE'S FIRE 
. EXTINGUISH'ER 

SALES & 
. SERVICE 

BOB BOOTH - Owrier 

for any occasion. Their tasty For peace of mind in your home 
pastries are made with a secret or business, make sure you have 
spice added to give them that the proper type of fire protection 
"Old~ World" flavor, .and have system. Also, make sure your 

... rret:omethe~talk:of!he toW? Once, equipment is proJ?erly serviced so 
. "ypuhave jrled·thelr pastrIes, you that it will be serviceable in the 

will wantto tell aU your friends advent of an emergency. 
_ about this b~kery ~nd the many Sales and service of iildispens-

deli<';ioufproducts they ba~e. able fire protection systems 'are 
"They.' use only the ",hIghest available in this area at See's Fire 

of. ingredients for their Extinguisher Salesaild Service in 
·gQo~sand. keep their Watetford. at 6120 Van Syckle. 

;'mod~~r·.i1· '.' bjlke shop exceptionally -Tel~phone623~0584 fot-com-
plete" information:, ·on. tbe .·Iatest, 

Service News 
The son of a Clarkston, Mich .• 

woman has been awarded silver 
wings at Columbus AFB,Miss., 
upon graduation from U.S. Air' 
Force pilot training. 

Second Lieutenant Hugh G. 
MacGregor, son of Mrs. Charles 
F. Herman of 6969 Almond Lane, 
now goes to Minot AFB, N.D., for 
tlying duty on the KC-135 
Stratotanker. 

The lieutenant. whose father IS 
John R. MacGregor of 243· 
Michigan, Ave., r Battle Creek, 
Mich, is a 1966 graduate ·of 
Clarkston High School. He earned 
his B.A. degree in history in 1973 
at Florida State University in 
Tallahassee. where he was com
missioned through the Air Force 
Reserve ~fticers Training Corps . 
program. 

Lieutenant MacGregor's wife, 
Linda. is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Hux of 6907 
Snowapple Drive. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

EtECTIO:N·NOT-IC'E 
VACA'NCIES.QN CLARKSTON 

SCHOOL BOARD 
There will be two (2) four year terms of office 

expiring on the Clarkston Schools Board of Educati.on .. 
Qualified' electors seeking nomination to the Board of 
Education must have their petitions in the office 'of the 
Board of Education not later than 4:00 P.M., May 12, 
1975. Such petitions must be signed by not less than 20 
registered school electors of the District. 

Petition circulator must be a qualified and 
registered elector of the School District in which he is 
circulatillg . the petition. 

Noininationpetitions may be obtained from the 
Board of Education office located at 6389 Clarkston 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

'. 

Fernando Sanchez . 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

,. 

. CHILD'S WAY CHILDREN'S NURSERY 
& Whitney Qakla,nd Children's Nursery 

If you have been wanting to 
take ~ JOq, but the problem of 
finding.a reputable nursery for 
your children has held· you back, 
contact either the Child's Way 
Childrerfs Nurs,ety at' 5210 
Highland Road, phone 673-0100 
or Whitney OaklilOd Children's 
Nursery at' 3080 Dixie 'Hwy., 
phone 673-7295 in Pontiac for 
informattonon your" child's care. 

They have gaine..4 the respect .of 
the working mothers in this area 

, . ( .. 

Whitney Oakland 
Children's Nursery 

for their abilities in handling 
children. 

They are not a babysitter, but 
nursery teachers' where your child 
will learn how to play with others. 
They teach their children respect 
for others as well as many fun 
games and thin~s they will need to 
know in school. . Ydu will find the 
rates to be very reasonable. 

Your child will be ¢a:refully 
watched over the full day, and 

they see to it that each child naps 
and eats-' a hearty lunch. 

The writers of this 1975 Review 
commend their fine nursery 
teachets for their interest in . 
children and suggest· to the 
working mother, that she col'ltilCt 
either 'Child's . Way Children's 
N ursery or Whitney' Oaklirid' 
Children's Nursery for chji.d~!ire 
and instruction she can rely on to 
be the best. 

· most of,equipnte~t .. 
for . 

tlol.:w'np.lnll,!vp."·v;~.~~o~~ud~ Jlla't the/feal ditl'erenc~ 
')i1'bUYirlg,;~:~ar.jjti}t~.Ai~~I~~.;rpi,l .. nnrfr:il£j.sl:illjltO~{ia·:calr:,tJh~,,:q .. j,tUjEYi' 

icn.oos're";'\iJt~~;i~~~rQW:: ., "7','., '. ',:. 



you can prepare ~elicious meals and party in minutes 
instead of hours •.. and spend the extra time with the family and friends. 

You can cook a family-size roast in 35 to 45 minutes. and baked 
potatoes in 4 minutes" .. how about bacon 'n eggs in 3 minutes ... 
Hamburgers for the kids in 1 minute ... hot dog in 20 seconds I 

The Radarange operates on regular 115-volt house current ... use it 
ona kitchen countertop, in the family room, eve,n out on the patio. 

MODEL RR-4D 

Here's the finest performer with 
every convenience feature .•• 
• 2 Automatic Timer Controls 
• Automatic Electric Lock 
• Automatic Defrost Control 
• Start Switch 
• Stop SWitch 
• Pull down see-through door 
• Oven Light Switch 
• . Cooking Indicator Dial Llghf 
• Buzzer with on/off Switch 
• Removable Oven' Broiler Tray 

A price for every budget ... A size for every family 
MODEL R-1J 

• 15-Mlnute Auto
matic Timer Control 

• Manual lock Latch 
• Siart Switch 

• See-through slde
swing door 

• Oven Light Switch 
o Cooking Indicator Light 

• Removable Oven Broiler 
Tray 

MODEL MR-1 

o 12-Mlnute ~e!iil Automatic 
Timer Control 

o Solid Side
swing door 

o Start Switch , 
o Stop Switch 

o Removable Oven 
Broiler Tray 

'Comparlson test figures were made by leading West Coast and 
Mid-West utilities and Amana Ann MacGregor Test Kitchen using 
the appropriate conventional cooking in an electric oven, range 
top or electric fry pan. , 

MODEL R-2 
• 13·Minute 

malic Timer 
Control 

• Automatic Electric 
Lock 

• Start Switch 
o Stop Switch 

o Pull down see-through 
door 

o Oven Light Switch 
o Removable Oven Broiler 

Tray 

MODEL MR·2 
o 15-Mlnute Auto

matic Timer Control 
• See-through 

side-swing door 
o Oven Light 

o Cooking Indicator Light 
o Start Switch 

o Stop Switch 
o Removable Oven 

Broiler Tray 

EXCLUSIVE AMANA 5-YEAR TOTAL APPLIANCE WARRANTYI 

RADARANGE® MICROWAVE OVEN 
FIVE-YEAR TOTAL APPLIANCE WARRANTY 

Amana warrants 'or flv. y.a,. 'rom date of original purchase, parts and related labor when the prod
uct is used for normal home use within the U.S. and warranty service performed I:!y an ,authorized 
Amana servicer. 
Own.r'. r •• pon.,blllty is 'or serviceman's travel charges, local cartage and normal maintenance. 
Warranty void Where product is misused, damaged or altered; serial plate"is defaced or. service seal 
is broken.' . 
Warranty appU •• In Canada except for .duties and assessments levied at time of part export. 

AMANA INC. • IOWA 

Q' ()) . W.Q 

IIl1a~ 
SIDE -BY-SIDE -

REFRIGERA TORS 

WITH AMANA 

22.3 cu. fl 

TERMS 

• Amana Power Saver Switch-energy saver • Two Auto
matic Cold Controls-Sljlt one Independently I)f the other 
• Completely Free-O'-Frost • "Refrigerator Within A Re
frigerator" just for fresh meat • Smoky, see-through, 
tough modified acrylic in the meat keeper, fresh fruit bin, 
and HI-Humidity compartment • Only 35~" wide. 

Built-in convenience 
, and quality. l\ull fea
tured-17.3 cu. ft. 

. Modal 
SR-17N. 

No defrosting, 19'.4 
cu. ft. capacity, ad
justable dOQr 
shelves • 
Modal 
SR-19N. 

Spacious 25.4 cu. fl 
Only3S%"wlde. Full 
fE!atured. 
Modal 
SR-25N. 

Brand new Amana refrigerator-freezers and freezers at reaily SPECIAL PRICES! 

At $olley, 
The CintrJiner 

4, K!ng 

Here's the VALUE BONANZA you've been waiting for! 
. \ 1, . ' \ . 

I
,'. \ •. ~O DAYSS~,~AS CASH 

,,,""~ {J1j;I.~.·.{fil' ::;~.' 'S.~' 
: ,>'.,""'~' .:"" '" • 'I, " 

4, ~ILE$ NoatH:OF CLARKstON,ON M~16 3779· M-15CI.ARK$rON 
........, , ~ l, '.--:' , '." . , 

'62~5~24t7 ' 

DAIL V MONDAY 
THRU SATURDAY 

9-5 
FRIDAY9·9 



prominent . politi~al bidivi~uals 
from Clarkston. John G, Qwens of 
Clarkston serve<! . as: Michigan 
State treasl,l.rer from 1861 to 1866. 

Guye adniits that fin'ding old 
bottles s.ornetirnes takes a little 
research. He hl,\s acquired copies 
of' Oakland Township maps 

. datirig to 1852· which indicate' 
\V.here the houses were located: 

. Guye goes to the road address, 
-finds the original house founda
tion, then looks around. Where 
would he have put the outhouse or 
the dump?' 

Guye notes that generallY 
people planted lilac bushes or an 
apple tree near the outhouse. 

ClarkSton finds- Dr. Owens Bitters bottle~ 

These trees are usually still there, 
so he now looks for a depression 
in the' ground, a low place four to 
six inches indicates that it was 
used up to the 1920's. These 
locations are the easiest to tind, 
but they don't give really good 
tinds. 

Clarkston News 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., May 1, 1975' 21 

The 1880's are the next best . Residents want Ellis. 
. The land depression is only one or 

two inches, enough to see, but 
back far enough in history to yield 
some really interesting bottles. 

. Road to stay -Ell is. Road 
There is no land depression at The 11 Independence - and 

all to indicate the outhouse Springfield township residents 
location for the time period of present at a road name change 
1830's (when Oakland County was hearing last week don't want 
tirst b~ing populated) through the anyone fouling up their current 
1870's. . addresses. 

Dqn Guye finds 'the thrill in the dig' 

Guye warned, however, that,. They gathered April 22 at 
")U5t because a bottle is old Independell~e Township Hall 
doesn't mean it's valuable." He along with . members of the 

-explained, "Rarity, shape and Independence and Springtield 
color are more important than Township boards to ask ~hat Ellis 
age." Road remain Ellis Road, 'and that 

Rarity really determines the if changes must be made, to call it 
value of an 1858 Mason fruit jar South Ellis in Section 18 of 

by' Betty Hecker 
"The thrill to . me is the dig, 

finding bottlesan4 bt,:inging them 
back into cirdulation;" says:bottle 
collector, Donald Guye of Spring
field Township. 

But where does he find them? 
Guye believes sites of old 
outhouses one of thebest places to 
dig for bottIes. 

He explained, "Doctors used to 
think that their patients would 
stay healthy if they were regular. 
People would take their medicine 
bottles, or their whiskey, or their 
bitters bottles out to the outhouse 
for their morning dose. When 
empty, the bottIe would be 
dropped- down the hole." 

with a ground top. It's old, but Independence and Section 13 of 
there were miIlions of them made, Springfield. 

Many times when a family so they're not worth more than The hearing came about. 
wanted to relocate the outhouse, 2Sc to SOc each at bottle shows. accordillg to Springtield Supervi
they would throw all their trash Rarity also determined the SOl' Don Rogers, because of 
anddiscards:-into the hole, just to value of a bottle auctioned in another Ellis Road in Springtield 
help fiIt it in. Guye thinks he's got . September, 1974. Only two of its Township: He said his township 
proof for that theory since he has kind have ever been found -- Ifad been contacted rcgarding the 
found such a variety of items like selling price, $10,100. (Guye confusion by thc Oakland County 
kerosene lamps, <;fishes, silver- lamented that he has never been Road Commission. He said police 
ware, ·remains. of rusted away tin lucky enough to tind that kind of and tire runs would be facilitated 
cans, dolls, toys in these old sites. bottle.) with a new. designation. 

Other places to find old bottles "The most collectible bottles "Right now we're mainly 
are in farm dumps, he says. Town are' ones with the word Bitters conccl'I1cd with the portion that 
dumps are best, but much harder embossed in th.e glass. Next would runs olT Holcomb. The northern 
to find because towns have grown be the old whiskey bottles, pari would remain Ellis Road -
and many times built over· the old historical t1asks that date back thai porion that runs into 
dump sites. prior to the Civil War. And cures . Brandon Township," he explain

Guy'believes the field of bottle bottIes, "anything that has cure ed. 
coItecting to be tremendous, as embossed on it is good," informed Homcowners res po n d ed, 
many as five million bottle Guye. Then c.omes mineral water "We're concerned about our 
collectors in the United States. bottIes, pop bottles, medicine and 

personal accounts, computers, 
etc." Said one, "I don't care if we 
ever get any bills orjunk mail, but 
if we have checks or something 
important coming in the mail, I'm 
concerned about an address 
change." 

Other:s faulted the Road 
Commission on its master road 
right-of-way pllll1 which has taken 
eascments off the front of 
property, and one pointed out, "If 
the Road Commission is so 
c(lIlcerned, I can't see why they 
don't take care of the intersection 
of Ellis' and Holcomb." . 

He added the road is in some 
cases 10 feet wider along its 
straight portions than it is at the 
intersection. 

Residents pointed out that 
address number~ are also out of 
sequence and that they have 
experienced no problems. 

Rogers told them that Detroit 
Edison Co. is responsible for 
assigning numbers and that they can 
be changed. 

Any alteration would affect 12 .. 
to 13 homes, Rogers said. 

The matters will be considered 
by Independence Township Board 
at its May 6 meeting and by 
Springtield Township at its May 7 
meeting. . 

Pine Knob Theatre He enthusiastically recom- remedy bQttIes, and milk bottles. 
mends bottle collecting as a "I don't have the biggest 
hobby. "A person doesn't have to collection in the area, or the best. 
have a lot" of expensive equipment There are people in Detroit and 
to get started, just a shovel, a four flint who have better collections, 
pronged garden tool, and a metal bUI I really get a thrill in the dig, 

names community 
relations director 

Rotary gives $1,000 

George White, 8050 Pine Knob rod for prodding into the tinding something, then getting 
Road, has been named director of ground." A tetanus shot and the history of it." 
community relations for Pine mosquito ointment are also "I hope my seventh grade 

._, -Knob Music Theater this sum- necessities, he adds. history teacher reads this and 
mer. Guye says, "A person will get remembers me. I really gave her a 

White will have a phone m'ore exercise than he would' ever hard time back then, and now I'd 
instaiIed by mid-May, the number get playing' golf or bowling. He's like ~er to know that I've finally 
625-9427, to accept citizen in the outdoors, and he's learning," found history fascinating," he 
complaints regarding operation of going back into history." grinned. 
the theater. Guye has the only known set of "Historically, you. tjnd out so 
- He said that since his employ~ -six' Dr. Owens bottles,' four of much about people from what 
ment; he· has been calling. On . them embOssed with the. words they· throw: away," Guye said, 
theater, neighbor.s finding out Clarkston, Michigan onthe sides. explainini(it's.alwaY5,important 
'wha~ their m,ain compl~ts'~~ and, Two . . found his to,receivepermJssioq ft9m tocr~y~s 
getting informatipjt,3,-!Jlit ~o,¥ to.' first . proPeftY"ow.n~r ·.to . explQre . the":', 
solv¢ ~ome of JIi~:Pt~blems ,having;' pla,ce where .a"w.eaJthy.:(amily'·Jjve<l . 

•. to do· with ttatmnlM noi'se:~'!, , " befbte/i2~fer~bly froi\1i850. to;, 
·~My-::job·,isJq:.,pr(Mfl~·)!~i~Qn J 9~0~ .'!:<" ..,,'~ . Bernard ~" lJe,rce, 
. the c(jm'tilii~l.,tY:::~i1dAJie ~"A dlgge~~CQlJector) $Q~h hIS . '. . ... , 

aQ.d t~ 'Ptlqi.i~. "" 'i!io~~ safLal\Vays:fiHsin 'any'holes"he aCi,;,~t~t$.·.tl 
djr~ct,acbes~~{~~~~r.. nQ1~:Tis(~:~tJilt 'digsi,.;he ri.ev~r Ie. aVes:' me. 55 or 

. , '" " hav~F" il ·m~~~[ ;s(lU~:nt.·'after _"'11A_~_~._ roeks "bt'bfdkerl" . . .Oli' ~ the matlM~~~'teiltt Arid .. ,. " 
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'l(;,<~' , 
~If . \~y o~ really have . a 'lot of 

I ,memones when you budd a house 
, ,;,~YQU~self," E1~ine ~reiberg says .. 

,~. LIonel and Elame and theIr 
~ihree sons, Bob, AI and Dan, built 
r~th~irown . Independence Town
,~';shlp home 10 the summer ,of 1970. 
~The nine-month project was the 
S~' culmin~tion of Lionel's life-long 
~~ desire to build his own home. 
~" : Elaine admits she 'had reserva-

tions about the idea of building, 
She says, "Lionel is a carpenter 
and I had it in mind that we'd end 
up with a tar paper shack or 

" ,something," relating to the idea 
:;~that a shoemaker's children go 
}'shoeless, and the plumber's 

drains are clogged. 

"Our attention is mainly 
focused toward the back - m()st of 
,our big windows are on the book 
of the house," she said. "It's so 
much more private. We've gotthe 
canal and the bird sanctuary. Oh, 
we really appreciate the, fact that 
area will De kept wild and no 
building will ever be done there," 
The land is part of the Green 
Lake shoreline recently presented 
to the Independence Township 
Conservancy. 

A private balcony (again off the 
back of the house) leads from the 
dramatic red, black and white 
master bedroom, via another glass 
doorwall. 

A red velvet chaise lounge sits • 
elegantly on red shag carpeting. 

But, she was wrong. The I~ed and black jacquard bed-
Freiberg horilC is beautiful. \pread and' matching drapes 

A room-size foyer sets the mood contrast strikingly against the 
- both in spaciousness and in the \tark white walls. 
warm color combinations. Bitter- Elaine described the boys 
sweet and orange stripe floeked hedrooms as monks' cellS. She 
wallpaper' accents the large lamented. "They didri't even want 
copper sailing ship wall decora- ,helves on the walls. they just 
tion. The ship was hand crafted lIant them plain." 
hyEI.tine's brother, Art Chaput, a Married daughtcr. Carol has a 
welder and brazier who works in a room 'at home; for when she and 
.. tlldio up in 'copper country'.' thc children come to visit from 

Elaine is equally proud of' the Sagin,~w. Carol's blue room comes 
tall grandfathcr e10ck that stands complete with a crib, which is also 
guard in the foyer. "My husband used when Boh (now married) 
built that grandfather'c1ock in his hrings his child over for Grandma 
oftice. It was to be a ~llIrprise for Elaine to babysit. 
me.' Every time I would' go Tor a Since thc Freibergs have just 
visit. they'd hurry up and hide it rccently complcted the game 

'in the safe." room, thc line up of summer 
The large formal living room sports projects include thc gar

has a Californhl drift rock wall, dcn, a ncw boat and some fishing, 
complctc with a gurgling foun- 'bird watching, and maybe, just 
lain. The stone wall is in contrast nwybc, buildillg a new house. 
to the son vc/vct on the traditional Elainc said that shc and Lionel 
fUl'llitlll'e - the warm colors in the were sitting around the' other 
orangc stripe sofa, thc antique cvcning, remcmbering how excit. 

,; gold carpeting and drapes. and cd thcy werc thc night the kitchen 
even the graceful peacock leathers cabincts had come. Lioncl had 
\me of the accessory items in the takcn thcm all out of the boxes 

j room. and arrangcd thcm around to see 
: Thc room is lit by a triple width how thc,v would he installcd . 
. hay window on thc front (with "';\nd I rcmcmbcr the day Dan 
; white s'heer eurtains) and unother was tarring the blocks on the 
~ 1arge window ut the far end of the basement.Oh, it wus hot that duy. 
; room. Whcn hc linished, we just peeled 

"Thc plans called for the wall his dothes olT and buried them. 
to be a tireplace." Elaine said. They were covered with tur." 
"but we wanted only one fireplaee Elaine philosophizes. "Keeping 
and that one is in the f:lI11ily busy keeps you young." 
room. " 

The white brick fireplace ill the 
ramily room was especially 
designed and built into a cOl'ller 
so that the Frcihergs eould enjoy a 
,view of the fire from the kitchen 
land brcak(,Is-t :il:ea as well as from 

-:,)the family room; 'fhe brick wall 
,~' ials'o had a built-in pit that was to 
,: ihave been an indoor barbecue
! ;until ,Elainc changed her mind 
.~ iand decided on an outdoor gas 
~ rarbecue. Now the pit. with, cafe 1 f,tyle .doors, is ~ s~ora~e area .. 
," I ' ,ThIS room IS furntshed WIth 
J,fc.,o',,~, fort able swivel rockers. a 10n,g 
Usof~,colonial maple tables and an 
'!:<>.ld, square-type telephone they· 
1,' !"-.. \ . 

'l)rought with them '. from their 
,. ,in PQntiac. 

glass doorwall opens onto a 
and, a view of the backyard. 

, ..•. ; ... ,-.~ ... ~- glass doorwall(ti1is one'-

,. ,dinette kitc::b'en>" opens 
to,anOthet patio. thi~ onc'aievel, 

,,' Nu;"erousde~ici' ,,":'. "',,",'''iOLCo.. 

. - ,'~: - •. ~ -..... , ~ '0.. .' ;'.,,;,~ )." ',- "~~'" ~i.;:':r;!::::' " 
... ..,. 

" '. 



Calijomiadrijt rock wall ' 
provides backdrop 

for the piano. 

-
Kitchen and dining area 

are a step away 

from family room. 

Montc~IDl 
AUTO GLASS I'" 

/fr, 

A very 

Special spring sale! 

on 

upholstered furniture by 
r 

North Hickory, Surry and Flexsteel 

Colonial Traditional and. Contemporary, 

, styles 

to choose 

from 

H:undreds·offabrics"-. '. .'from:'stcckor '
, .~pet~I'al:~,Or,9,E~E~:~?} :.;;: . - '" ~·Sl~S! . ' 

l,,~ • .>~",,,, ... -;-, I. ': ,.' . ' t, .':'~;':\"j"~.~_~~:_-:' 

. '.'.,., 



Keyte's 
LOCK l:r KEY 

SHOP 

673-8169 
4580 SASHABAW ROAD 

5 
GOOD HABITS TO 

G INTO: 
1. Lock your doors : 
2. Don't advertise when: 

you are away : 
*Keep mail picked up: 
*Keep garage closed : 

3. Leave a light on! ' : 
*Timers are good. : 

4. Don't invite sales peo-: 
pie into your home un-? 

. less you have called: 
them. : 

5. Neighborhood cooper-: 
. " . 

." ation is a good idea. : 
*Watch each other's: 
home. : 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·WE HANDLE AN 
LINE Of. 

'. ' '. • j", . 

.. ' ' ... ' ..•.. ' .. _l~=:~i~~:f~·~i~Jo~~.:.~:;r:~·:._ 

Lionel built the grandfather . 
clock . 

, Chance to get up 
IA~.'.V. Shower. Shave., 

, Shine your shoe,. 
Walk for miles •. Work 
hardiCefdirty~Walk 
back.: Go:.to'bed;late.' 
,: •• ~', ." "", ; " .~. '" '.' , '. _ • .' t " _ '. \~ _ • , " 

-. Getup eadY·again., 
··'ARabe proud of·it. 
0;" '. ",... '. 

Call 
Army Opportu~i~ie.: 

634.4i24.~ 
"," ~" ~. . , 

Clarkston. , .. 
Cute Low-line 

Ranch convenient to the Village and Schools .... Large Living Room, Formal 
Dining, nice Roomy Kitchen with separate breakfast room .... For family 
relaxation, the beamed cathedral ceiling with fireplace is just right .... two 
doorwalls makes this charming home's fenced back yard convenient for summer 
outside/inside parties. $38,900. ' 

Clarkston Schools ... 
Swiss 

Chalet! ... Only minutes north of the Village on a scenic country road .... You'll 
love the openness of the 2 story living room .... and the 2nd floor library that 
overlooks it!! ... The Family Room is nice and large and made so inviting by the 
Georgian, marble fireplace wall .... for those star-filled nights .... The balcony 
of the master bedroom is the perfect spot from which ·to gaze. If you want 
individuality and a .large rural setting (2% acres) be sure. to see this one! $75,900. 

Brandon ... 
Near Allen Road! 

.... Delightful three bedroom Brick Ranch with excellent floor plan .... Large 
fireplaced family room is conveniently located near the kitchen so that Mom can 
enjoy the evening fire while doing the dishes .... The impressive redwood 
deck .... complete with gas B-B-Q will add to the summer's enjoyment! ... Only 
$41,900 (Good assumption possible) 

Clarkston .. · 
Like Trees? ." .. Big 

tall ones? If you do we have an extra sharp FIVE BEDROOM Charmer for 
you . ~' . It is literally surrounded by mature pines and hardwoods .... you'll find 
this home ideal for-an active family as it h3;s a separate game r~om in addition to 
the family room arid formal living room ... ~ ~ It is. architecturally sharp .... and 

, the price is attractive too! .... Only $59,900; 

, ". 

i ~. 

Dixie Highway at ~n~ers9,!,~e~ Road 
'in. Waterford V,l1Ulte 

. ' .. 6~3-'1'800 ' . ,'. 



By'. the time you read this., it 
should be safe to plant peas. 
_either direct seed or trapsplllnt-· 
cabbage. if your plans includ~ this 

. popular vegetable.. plant either· 
-leaf or head lettuce. The first 
planting ,of radish may go in -the 
ground now and of course, either 
onion sets or onion seed may be 
planted 

By now, some of the commer
cial growers are planting sweet 

Brinker's 
FOR ALt· 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

* Faucets 
* Water Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

* Disposals 

Brinker' 
Plumbing-Heating 
46S'6 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 

-Ti me·· toplont 
byD"ve: Coulter 

corn for their nrst early cr~p. but Many gardeners with whom I-
Jurge !=3ution with this crop. The 'talk teU me that they bought their producers, who are aware ,of the 
commercial grower who plants in garden seed from some Youth problems of quality proouction. 
this season knows whether or not Club meinber, selling seed from They jealously~arQ thei!, techni
the variety he plants is tolerant to house to house and then ques, so that almost all of the . 
cold soil and, is certain that his sheepishly admit that they don't garden~seed you may buy is of 
corn s,eed ~~ treated. expect t~o much from such a reasonable quality. 

Jimmy Durante used to sl;ly purchase. THen too, at this time of Despite fhe late spring. now, on 
"Now Everybody Is Trying To Get year the sllpermarkets have a the rainy days, is the time to ready 
Into Da Act". This is true of the wealth of box top seed packages. your garden tools. Check the 

· gardening boom. Many of the In some cases seed packages are handles of your spades or shovels 
Sunday paper· supplements, the attached to the non seed item and to be certain they are strong 
back pages of the pO,pular ladies' in others. you may send in the box enough to do their work, burnish ' 
magazines and even some of the top and receive, free, so many blades of your shovels, spades, 
popular' gardening publications seed packets as a premium. Time hoes to make them work easier. 
carry ads with rather extravagant was, when such sources of seed Get out the steel wool and fi.1es 
claims. were quite unreliable, but now so that the blades can be cleaned 

I remember seeing such an ad most of these offers are quite safe. and the cutting edges are sharp. If 
three or four weeks ago, praising About the only quarrel I have replacement of tools is needed, get 
the value of a cucumber that will with these offers is varietal them now and be ready because 
weigh "up to 7S pounds". If you selection. Garden seed production evidently we will have ~<\. short 

· approach such ads with a is now limited to relatively few true planting season. " , 
tongue-in-cheek attitude, realiz- • __________ .' _____________ .. 

· ing that such a variety is a 
"novelty". ok, buy it for fun or for 

. experimentation. 
However, don't expect too 

much from such a novelty variety. 
Most cucumbers require about 60 

• days from seed planting to first 
harvest of fruit. 

Even the small "lee'Box" 
watermelons require 70 to 7S days 
from seeding to harvest and, full 
size watermelons, that will weigh 
about 2S to 30 pounds will need 
up to 100 days for maturity. So 
how in the world ,can a 7S pound 
cucumber be grown successfully 
in this area? Yard long beans are 
frequently advertis~d and a yard 
long they may be. but just be 
cautious. don't expect too much 
from such novelities. 

Springfield gets 

more eET A funds 

Springtield Township Board 
will be considering whether to hire 
two more part time employes 
under the provisions of the 
federally funded CET A program 
when it meets at 8 p.m. May 7 at 
the township hall. 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on May 7,1975 at 8:50 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-
389, an appeal by Robert D. Lay for property located at 
9400 Allen Road N 1SO',of Lot. 8 Allen Woods Estates 
Sidwell #O8-08-101~006. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow Variance on side yard 
& front yard set back. 

Jerry E. Powell. Secretary 

NOW ONLY 

'9995 

SAVES MONEY TWO WAYS 
Low purchase price, low operating cost 

• GRILLS, BAKES, ROASTS & BARBEQUES
with true outdoor flavor. 

• ELIMINATES CHARCOAL MESS-no more 
lighter fluid or starling troubles-easy to light. 

• INSTANT HEAT-no lengthy warm-up 

or LP gas on direct burial 
or patio post mount. 

• ADJUSTABLE HEAT -for perfectly controlled cooking 
• SELF-CLEANING-no coals or ashes to dump-self-cleans while you relax 
• AMPLE COOKING AREA-big 235 square inch nickel plated cooking grid 
• STAY-COOL HANDLE-quality hardwood for safe and easy handling 

ENJOY GREAT OUTDOOR MEALS FOR LESSI 

NICHOLS HOME SERVICES 

E . . 
I ()LOE<\ 

:>WAX. 
WORKS:. 

SA'LE 
:Now Th 

,May4 

everything marked 
down 

50% 

seconds are marked 
down even more!!! 

.10" PH..LAU 2.00 

.OW WORLD 
TWISTS 1.50 

• LARGE ANIMAL 
CANDLES 1.50 

.TAPERS SOc 

.VEGETABLE. 
CRATES 4.00 

• SMALL EGG 
BASKETS 4.50 

AND LOTS 
MORE! 

E OlOE 
WAX 

WORKS 
"right in town" 

Monday - Saturday 
10 -4 
Sunday 

1 - 4 

Davisburg Rd. 
Davisburg 

634-
4214 

Supervisor Donald Rogers says 
$4.448 addHional funding has 
been made available to the 
township, and there is the 
possibility that the money might 
be used to hire an additional 
maintenance and additional 
parks and recreation employe for 
three and a half. months this 
summer. 

In other business, the board is 
expect~d to discuss an ElliS Road 
name change ,- possibly to South 
Ellis Road as recommended by 
residents. 

SALES 625-4051 INSTAlLATlO;;N~!i;i~!iii!!i=:iiii 

A lot split on Davisburg Road 
between Clarriclge and Bridge 
Lake has been requested by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hendrick. 

Carpeting 
AND 

Inlaid Linoleum 
AND 

WaUpaper 
OF 

. LATE3T STYLE 
AND 

. ALL KINDS 
FLOOR 

COVERING· 

, . Of e,e~· -Variety·. 
I ' 

,iand'mos! 
F,shiona~'e.' !.\ 
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· ,., '~;, , ' Save yoU1' money. Go to Toronto. 

·;.'f,~'- ,-E~oa~~~=rlicular e~t ~tHy's on 
, .. .., Richmond St., There are 3 Hy's in 
'; .... ·~i..2~-' Toronto now anCl a fourth will be 
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; SHERMAN 
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opening soon. Maybe they're all 
great. Maybe all the other Hy's that 
started on the west coast of Canada 
and now number 12 are great. 

Hopefully the people of Chicago 
find the only Hy's in United States 
great. 

As you gather, we did. 
. Really, it was no more expensive 

than local "class" restaurants. My 
duckling was $6.95. A New York 
Strip is $10.95. A chateaubriano 
(steak for 2) $23.95. 

But, wow, the atmosphere. I don't 
know if it's English or French, but it 
has' dark paneling that appears 
heavy and rich. Paintings of English 
countryside, uniformed men, well 
gowned women, and at least one 
with no gown at all grace the walls. 

Hy's was started 16 years ago in 
Vancouver by a man named, of all ' 
things, Hy ... the rest of it is 
Eisenstadt, The Richmond Street 
Hy's opened in 1969. 

When you go there ask for a table 
near the grill. The "grill" is shaped 
like a kettle drum. It is enclosed on 
3 sides with floor-to-ceiling glass. 
the back wall is ceramic and is 
adjacent to the kitchen. 

A red coated, white hatted chef 
tends the grill, tossing about large 
chunks of meat and adding 
seasoning by huge pinches with 
great flourish. 

And, the service is super. Friday 
night it'~asnot crowded, and the_ 
waiters spent some, time with us. 
This attention earned them a little 
extra tip, and brought about this 
commercial for Hy's. 

It was just the opposite the next 
night at FishermaI(s Wharf, Pier 1. 
They accepted too many reserva
tions, the place was extremely noisy, 
the waiter short with us and was 
seen but twice. He w~ rewarded 
accordingly. So is Pier 1, now . 

The main courses at Pier 1 are 
various lobster preparations. I 
choose the chefs special (French 
spelling) ... not intentionally, but 
becau.Se I couldn't make the waiter 
understand. His dialect and the 
noise were too much. But it was 

,tasty, as was Haz~l's lob~ter 
,Newburg, 

And, the Caesar salad was good. 

*** 
This weekend in Toronto brought 

another realization that I've reached 
one more plateau of life. 

That's the one where people quit 
asking you what you diq, and 
start asking where'd you eat. 

I wish I looked younger, because 
Hazel and I challenged the 
unknown Toronto's subway to get to 
the Bloor St-Markham district and 
made it on the first try. 

What an exciting area. I hope I 
can get back to the typewriter this 
week to give you a picture story of 
"Mirvish Village". It'll 'be a full 
page in this or a recent issue. You'll 
love it. 
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Early American Farm Home 
Holly concert 
Holly High School Jazz and 

Concert Bands will perform in 
their second annual Cabaret Pops 
Concert from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
at Holly High School. 

Jim Barry will direct the 
informal presentation. Home
made desserts. coffee, tea and 
punch will be available during the 
performance. 

Mrs. Richard McWilliams, 
general chairman. is' assisted by 
Mrs. Rodger Donaven, Mrs. , I Picture book Early American farm home, 

:1 t I exquisitely remodeled to retain original charm. Keeping 
~ • room with fireplace, summer house with fireplace. Barn 

for horses. All on 10 acres. 

I. Ambrose Heck._and Mrs. Ralph 
McKay. All are members of the 
Band Boosters Club. 

Farm Home t? Carriage House! 

Spacious restored five bedroom farm home with 
tenant house, barn, carriage house and several other 
outbuildings-all on '10 acres. 
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Flf you're IOOkin~ 
for the best value in 

"01\C6 
OWnCRI 

Insurance 

you'll find it at State Farm 

Give me a call today, You'll 
discover what's made State Farm 
the number one homeowners in
surer in the world. 

. ;t" 

DON COLTSON 
5a63 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623·7300 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann Uithere. 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
tQ residents of the area and particuiarly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Master Developments, Inc. 

Licensed Builders 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS 

• Design Consultation 

• Remodeling 
... 

• Small or Large Jobs 

• Free Estimates 

Terry L. lies 
3965 Auburn Road 

Auburn.Heights, Michigan 

852-9665 
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Phone <hlke:' . ~'. '. .,- ... ~ --
The $88 ll1illion rate increase 

as{(~ ,by Michi~an Bell Tele
phone Company to save jobs and 
continue· to . provide' "quality" 
telephon~ service would raise 
Clarkston area phone bills from 
$6.15 to $6.95 a month. 

Two-party line increases would 
amount to. SO cents to $5.15 a 
month. 

Calls from coin telephones 
would jump from 10 to 20 cents. 

The company. has petitioned 
the Mi!=higan' Public Service 
Commission in Lansing on the 

. basis that the new rates are not 
intended to increase its author
ized profit leyel. 

Bell spokesmen say the com- -
pany has not earned the 
authorized profit level in several 
years and that the proposed 
increase would only raise its 
earnings, closer to what the 
commission already has set as fair 
and reasonable. 

STA. TE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No. 108,308 
Estate of Olive Juanita Nowicki 
also known as Olive Nowicki and 
Olive J. Nowicki, deceased. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Rawley Hallman 

I The C/II1bton (Mich.) N~ I Thun.. May' 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
. APPEALS will meet on May 7" 1975 at 8:10 P.M. at 90, 
, N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-

386, an appeal by Janet E. Servoss for property located at 
Sidwell #08-28:.126-008 6339 Snowapple Lot 24, Stem 
& Seligman Sub. Applicant seeks variance from 

. Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow Side yard variance. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary . 

THE CLA~KSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business sta~ionery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs\ 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 27th . 
day of May, 1975 at 9:00 a.m., in 
the Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Mi
chigan, before . the Honorable 
Norman R. Barnard, Judge· of 
Probate, a hearing will be held on 
the petition of John B. Wilson, 
Administrator for the examina
tion and allowance of his Third 
and Final Account, resignation 
and appointment of Successor 
administrator and for fees. 
Dated: April 23, 1975 

Rawley Hallman in barber 
sht?pping's Hall of Fame 

John B. Wilson 
Petitioner 
603 Community Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

Smith and Wilson 
Attorney for Petitioner 
332-9201 

Barbershop singing is almost a 
way of life fqr Rawley Hallman, 
79, of 6101 Ortonville Road. 

He's been singing since his 
graduation from high school and 
active in the society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America, Inc. for 31 years. 

Last weekend he was admitted 
to the Hall of Fame, for ,the 
SPEBSQSA's Pioneer District 
which encompasses Michigan and 
Southern Ontario. The ceremony 

SALE • • • 
WINTER 
COATS 25%oFF 

WESTERN 
BOOTS ··15%oFF 
TACK 
RACK lO%·oFF 

AND MEET THE NEW OWNE 
DOU'G & SHANN,ON' JOHNSON' 

. ",ft.. 
~~ .. " " 

.9},~" ' 
;l~' e 

", '':'' ',. 

took place in Midland. 
The plaque presented to him 

read. "In recognition of his many 
years service devoted to Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in the 
Pioneer District, the Hall of Fame 
Committee confers this distin
guished award by authority of the 
District's Board of Directors. ' 

"We acknowledge his 'numer
ous contributions toward foster
ing the improved quality of 
barbershopping in general and his 
various activities in particular. 
and the influence he has had 
upon fellow barbershoppers 
everywhere ... 

Rawley sings now with the Drop 
Chords. whose group encom
passes the widest age span in the 

. district. The youngest member is 
40. Back in '1946. when he was 
singing with The Detroiters. they 
placed sixth in international 
competition. 

Rawley's most faithful compan
ion through the ·years has been 
Jack Smith, tenor. They've stuck 
together the last 15 or 16 years, he 
says. 

THE CtARKSTON AREA 

'JAYCEES 
! PRESENT 

"Nostalgia Dance '75" 
Featuring; Bob Stone • WPON Disc Jockey 

PRIZES· FRIDAY, MAY 16 
FOR BEST 8·30 P m 

'50's .•.• • 
COSTUMES to 2:00 a.m. 

Maybee Rd. K. of C. Hall - Clarkston 

'125 STAG Tickets available at: 
'200 DRAGI Dr. Henschel or Ritter's Farm Market 

SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER 
' come in for our shape 

, '... . • .. ' ,.... . ..IUp program for the 



KRAFT 

FULL CUT 

SOLD AS 
STEAK ONLY 

LB. 

MACARONI & CHEESE. 

·DINNER 
~O~Z. 25e 

REMUS 

· BUTTER 

KRAFT 

CHEEZE WHIZ 
·~2k 59~ 

1 LB. 
SOLID 

PILLSBURY 
WIENER WRAP 

40Z. 22~ 
TUBE 

DOMINO 

lOX SUGAR 
~~~. 45e 

V' 

. WELCH'S 
,GRAPE JELLY 

. SEVEN SEAS VIVA ITALIAN 8 OZ 39~' 
DRESSING BOTTLE 

PRE-SWEETENED, 

WYLER'S DRINKS 
, '~. KELLOClG'S 

'FRU'IT LOOPS 

3 OZ. 
, PKG. 

11 OZ. 
BOX 

24~· 

79~'· 

32 OZ. 69·~ 
JAR 

'WE·SELL ONLY 

'USDA 
CHOICE 
BEEF 

USDA INSPECTED 

YOUNG 
TU.RKEYS 

17-21 LBS. AVERAGE 

4ge
LB. 

·EDON· 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

4p~~~L 44e 
.CAMELOT 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS TOP HALF 

ROUND STEAK LB. $1.49 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS BOTTOM HP.LF 

ROUND STEAK LB.$1.39 
USDA CHOICE ~IRLOIN TIP OR $1 89 
CUBE STEAK LB.. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS $1 S9 
RUMP ROAST LB.. 

I 

ECKRICH ' 
SMORGAS PACK 

1 LB. 
PKG. $1.49 

PESCHKE'S , 
SLICED BACON 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

BANQU 

FRI 
GRAPEFRUIT CHIC 

SECTIONS 
160Z. 37~ 
CAN 

OVEN QUEEN 

WHITE 
BREAD 

BUTTERFIELD IRISH 

PO·TATOES 
SLICED OR WHOLE 

14 OZ. ·.19~ CAN . ~ 
, ...... , .. "".,-_ ..... -

BREAST OF CHICKEN LIGHT CHUNK 

TUNA 
·e 

e 
1 LB. 
LOAF 

$ 

MEADOWDALE 

FRENCH FRIES 
2 LB. 49~ 
BAG 

LIQUID 
J~O y _____ ~i:~E 

FOOD 
SUPERM 

Pineknob Plaza .5529 Sashabaw 
SALES DATES: Wednesday, April 

WE SELL MICHIGAN 

·STORE'~OURS; MON. THRU SAT. 9 AM . 

, . tiT TO LIMIT 
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PRICES ARE SMASHEDI 

EN 
9 

2 LB. 
BOX 

TREESWEET 
NGE JUICE 

~~~. 23~ 

POTATO CHIPS 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
DAYTIME" 

DIAPERS 
24 COUNT BOX 

$1.69 

2PACK·77e 
9 OZ. 

VET'S 

DOG FOOD 
15~A~Z. 15e 

CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

e 
10% OZ. 
CAN 

v-a JUICE 
~2:· 5ge 

FAYGO A~ORTED 

POP 

MEADOWDALE, 

FLOUR 
5 LB. BAG 

\ 69~ 

" OLD SALEM 

BRIQUETTES 
20LB'$1 79 
BAG • 

VALUPAK 

TRASH BAGS 
40 COUNT $1 99' 

BOX • 

coOiA 

U.S. NO.1 FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
68~ 

e 
EAR 

U.S. NO.1 IDAHO 
POTATOES 
5 LB. 68~ 
BAG 

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
10 OZ. JAR 

$1.89 
HOMECREST LATEX DRIES IN ONE HOUR " 

WALL PAINT ~~~,~~~:TER GAL.$3.66 

WOMEN'S SIZES 5-10 
DECK SHOES BLUE OR WHITE $2.49 
60 YD. ROLLS 

MASLKUING TAPE~~~E97f; W~~E $1.39 
. ' ,.', ' 

RAYON" , ' 
OPEN.-WEAVE 
P'A' . N' E". "LS· .40x81", DECORATOR COLORS 

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS'. 
$1.33 
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85 enrolled 'for-: 
swim lessons 

Mrs. Crites to head Jr.Jycettes 

Clarkston Area Jaycees' Opera
tion Waterproof swim program at 
Oakland University hl¥' enrolled 
85 youngsters, according to Bruce 
Rogers. 

The neophyte swimmers will be 
~nveyed to the university pool by 
bus for seven Saturdays beginning 
May 3. Buses will pick up children, 
at 8:10 a.m. at Andersonville 
Elementary School, at 8: 15 a.m. 
at North Sashabaw Elementary, 
and at 8:30, a.m. at both 
Clarkston Elementary and Bailey 
Lake Elementary schools, he 
reported. 

The youngsters will swim from 
9 to 10 a.m., returning to 
Clarkston between 10:30 and 11 
a.m. 

Further information on the 
program is available ,by calling 
Rogers at 625-3686 after 5 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxium A. Morrow, 6670 Transparent, have 
announced the engagement 'of their daughter, Therese Ann, to 
Donald Eugene Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P. Foote, 6421 
Church. Therese is a 1974 graduate and Donald a 1973 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. He is attending Oakland Community 
College. 

, the mill stream 

Mrs. Ron €rite~, 6270 Waidon, 
is the newly. elected president of 
Clarkston area Jaycettes. She" 
assumes the office from imme
diate' past president Jan Robin
son. 

Elected Wednesday at the 
Episcopal' Church of the Resur
rection to assist Mrs. Crites were 
Mrs. Bruce Shull, vice president; 
Mrs. Jim Brueck, secretary; Mrs. 
Jerry Pidlaw, treasurer; Mrs. 
Roger Monette, Mrs. Brian 
Dersil~y and Terri Morrow; 
directors. 

Mrs. Crites has been a Jaycette 
for two years, having served as vice 
president. She and Mrs. Shull 
were recently honored at the 
Jaycette's Spring District conven
tion as having received the local 
Outstanding Jaycette and Out-

standing Spokette awards. 
Also honored at the district 

meeting were Mrs. Penee Easton, 
Clarkston Woman of the Year, 
and / Mrs. Robert Tilley, past 
district'vice president. 

Mrs. Robinson has been 
notified that she is one of three 
finalists in the state Class III level 
for Qutstanding President in 
Michigan. 

Her selection was made on the 
basis of a' book submitted to the 
state last Saturday in Holly. An 
oral 'interview will follow, and 
results will be made known May 
10 in Lansing. 

,Former past presidents of the 
Clarkston Chapter Diane Wint, 
Adele Powell and Sheila Ritter 
h~ve been' prev}ously honored by 
the designation. i 

, I 

Home again 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lawson 
arrived home recently from 
Arizona and California after 
spending the winter there and 
visiting relatives, the Richard 
Lawson's of Phoenix and the RJ. 
Grundy's of Anaheim, California. 
For two months they stayed at 
Black Canyon, City, Arizona, 
north of Phoeniz and toured the 
countryside seeing several nation
al monuments. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weber of 

Warbler also recently returned 
home frpm their long winter stay 

, in Nokomis, Florida. 
*** 

Good sports of the Year awards 
shOUld go to Ann Bickerstatl' of 
Clarkston and Tina Guzman of 
Waterford for accompanying 
three Oakland University stu
dents who were celebrating the 
end of the term with a smelt 
dipping excursion at Au Gres. 
The girls "tilled in" for one of the 
kllows unable to go at the last 
minute and did a tine job at what 
,\'as a totally new experience for 
hoth of them. 

yearbook staff came up with the 
idea of making money off of 
music. The staff has provided a 
stereo and records and charges 
JOc a record. The idea is a big hit 
as they have raised $10 in just 3 
days. 

*** 

for children from 5 to 12 years, 
and no charge for toddlers under 
5. The public is invited to attend. 

*** 
Grandma Bess sez "Etiquette is 

how to silence a slurp while 
sipping coffee". 

, *** 
Sharon Fahrner's choice for her 

14th birthday on April 27 was 
roller skating on Saturday and a 
family dinner on Sunday at the 
Red Lobster in M~dison Heights 
where she had her fill of lobster 
tails. Happy Birthday to Gordon 
Mason, Wendy Frantz, Lisa and 
Lori Irwin and Kevin Reppuhn. 

*** 
Bill and Doris Housefield of 

Foster Road, Clarkston entertain; 
ed about 20 friends and relatives 
with a special dinner at the Gull 
Harbor Inn near Kalamazoo to 

'celebrate the graduation of their 
son. John William Housefield Jr., 

Mrs. Ann Thompson of Weal- from Western Michigan Univer
thy hosted a going away party sity. 
Sa turd,iy for her son, Tom. Tom Bill. Jr. will 1?e entering law 
is Icaving for the Air Force Friday school in September. after work
for a six-year enlistment. About ing in his father's otlice. Church 
.10 fricnds and relatives ;tHended Financial Consultants. for the 

*** thc buffct style dinner. all summer. 
The Clar~ston Pioneer Club prcparcd by Mrs. Thompson. • •• 

net at the Clarkston United Good Luck Tom! Jack Beeman got a nice surprise 
Vlethodist Church for its regular *** on his birthday. March 31. when 
monthly meeting April 24. There- Dr.' and- Mrs. E.F. Denee of his tirst grandchild, Kimberly 
,,,ere 42 senior citizens present Wahmegah have just returned Ann Oerktitz was born. Mr. and 
and they enjoyed a bountiful 'from Pompano. Florida. where Mrs. Jack Beeman are from 
buffet dinner at noon. Following thcy stayed all winter long. The Drayton Plains. Kim's parents are 
the business meeting conducted Dennts were lucky enough, to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Oerktitz of 
by the president, Adesta Glick, a leave just bcfore our tirst big Pontiac. Kim weighed 7 pounds 
"crazy bingo" game was the form storm and arrive home after the and was also the tirst grandchild 
of entertainment. On May 22. a last big one we had. While in for Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oerkfitz 
memorial progra'm will honor Florida, the Del)nes covered the of Drayton Plail1s. 
deceased members. All area whole state staying a few nights *** 
retirees are welcorlte. Bring a'.<iish with Mr. ,and Mrs. Robert Jones Mothers and daughters of 
to share' and your own table also of Clarkston. They also went Calvary Lutheran Church will 
services. , aboard an English submarine at attend their annual banquet at 10 

*** Port Everglades in Fort Lauder- a.m. May 17 at the church. 
The Spring Lakes Country Club dale. The submarine was the '***' 

needs more girls to till the golf H.M.S. Orchale. The Dennes had Rachel Ann Byers of Clarkston 
league which meets every Thl!rs~ a great time. and boy they wish was- among Michigan State 
day~ If you. are interested '. in they could, have (brought the (,Jniversity students spending a 

, joining. call Rene Davies. 332-- 'sunshine back.' ,recent .~ weekend . at Yankee 
8924. _"' - '-'< ". ':~"***, .' - Springs'Rect'eatwn Area. near 

by Dana Good~lI, phone 625-33 

Edward A. Grosvenor and Jerry 
D. Staley, both of Clarkston, and 
Glenn A. Carlton of Davisburg, 
all employes of Pontiac Motor 
Division, have received diplomas 
in management from Oakland 
University's Division of Continu
ing Education. 

••• 
Mrs. Helen Liu will be the guest 

speaker at the American Business 
Women's Association, Tipacon 
Charter Chapter, at its dessert 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 7.. 

Mrs. Liu was born in Shanghai, 
China, . and will be in native 
Chinese dress. She is a graduate 
of the University of Michigan and 
Wayne State University. She will 
speak on her educational life in 
China and her visit to Russia. . 

June Dennis, employed by City 
Beverage Company, Inc., will be 
vocational speaker. 

••• 
Mrs . .David Leak, age %, died' 

April 25 in Belding, Michigan. 
She was buried at Lake Odessa. 
The mother of Keith L.. Leak of 
Waterford, she is the grand
mother of David K. Leak ,of 
Clarkston and Keith (Lanny) Leak 
of ,Saginaw. 

*** 
Mrs. Bonnie Crowson, Health 

Occupations Instructor at North
west Oakland Vocational Center 
has been selected to participate in 
a Health Occupations Curriculum 
Development Institute at The 
University of Michigan. Mrs. 
Crowson is one of 20 health 
occupations leaders selected from 
close to 100 nominations from 
across Michigan. 

College's foreign study,progtam. 
Designed to meet the needs of the 
student's language abilities and 
academic' plans, the various 
foreign study center programs 
feature laqguage training levels, a 
variety of Fourses, ~?d university 
exposure IIlpportumtles. 

***' 
We read where Clarkston's Sue 

Latter, daughter of Mr. and Mr& 
Fred D. Latter 6f 6516 Almond 
Lane may be running in the 1976 
Olympics. ' 

Sue's ,c<:!a.c.h at Michigan State 
University, Dr. Nell Jackson, 
thinks Sue is capable of doing the 
quarter mile in 53 seconds, and if 
she makes it she's almost a 
snoo-in for the Olympics. 

Her best time this season has 
been 57.2, but she's unbeaten so 
far. Her coach says she just hasn't 
had to run very hard yet. 

*** 
Kudos to Sheriffs Deputies Bill 

Wiles and Mike Bray 
apprehended Keith Mark 
of Clio at the Palace Restaurant 
on April 24. He was wanted for an 
armed robbery in Burton and the 
car description had been broad
cast. The deputies acted when 
they saw Dukes leave the 
restaurantto get in the wanted 
car. 

*** 
Several thefts from area homes 

during the past week: Deputies 
report a vacant home on Tindall' 
Road near Davisburg broken 
into; $15 in money and jewelry 
taken from, a home on Clarkston 

. Road; an $800, guitar_ from a 
home ,on Andersonville Road) 
attempted, ,entry of/one home on 
Eckl(;:s and the theft of a 

••• sh~tg~n; a $10 rifle, $50' worth of 
Cub Scout Den 4 -of Pack 377, frozen meat from the'freezer; a 

unde~ the leadership of Mrs. ,Sue $30,' watch and a '$30 ring from 
<!ray. 5441 Columbia. swept the, another home-on the same street; 
held at recent ~ine Car Racing' and 'a mot()rfrom a breezeway of 
Derby at AmerIcan Legion Post a' home on Bigel~\\!'- Road. 
N9.377.· - , {An AM-FNf; stereo ta:ped~c~ 

One cub. a member for just two w~staken.fro~ a· car on Parview 
Kollen,!\:. took <the ' and-, a $100 from the , The roast be~!' ~i.nner that ,has, HasH"gs, Th~ outing_~as a part .of 

been OIJ' the'flrst Sunday ofa new approach. in training. Ch~lml)iorlshiio and Tom Jock'edtntck . . while 
won first ·it-was 'ljy Stat '" . 

SOiikelriatld Qlen Tate ortthe,Dixie"nl'!;;Whi.le 



,' . 

. \~Q~{(l;::'~~~:loh~s~~. " ",' ~,:". ~:i · .. i~;$lV.~.p~QRle';~~~ ,,'J 1" ..... : ....... ' ...... ,";' 

Ir~~~~1i~t;;~t~; /~~J.e.~~~,q~dand .. P09~ ,.p'10pl~,.:.. 'mal~f41\~in,h~ppy.. " w Snntva&Dutt.' ' ',' " .....: fntQsh.· '" . '~"'r-,," " 
Fo]lIQ\lrinjt8Ite/ :HelP tJle i

:, cbi1dre~'whon~d " . taIk~c;ttheAi'~b$~~o they woUhi 
-". 

pre:sid,ent 1 would: 
nuddng '':gpnS'-'~be-

~p:'too iiuiny 
banks. Constable. " . 

Try to lower taxes a little. Pam 
Czinder. ' .',' .' 

Lower traffic speeds a.nd,fui: the 
roads that"' are bumpy. Bobby 
Worden. 

Give people jobs. Betty O'Dell. 
Make a law to give everyone 

rights alld I would help 
countries' get, along with each 
o.ther. Craig Ve~ch. 

Send a group'of scientists to try 
to find some kind of food for the 
poo.r people. Larry Schaller. 
, . Lower the price of' airplane 
tickets so people could see' the 

pa1:ents,. Barbara; Smlt~>: '. " giv~us ':ittpre g~9linei Billy RQSs~ , 
~uiid_ better-'s~J)oo)s- ·'an4. M!tk~;:,.:,~ ·)awthat said .~'ilQ, 

hospi~lS, TitD VJ.:9tii!l~; .', pistols'~ b~9ause !heY,!lre ~sed for 
Low'erthe ricliculou~ pi-\ces,. robbing;~~~s,. ~nn' P~rr. . 

Jeanne Henon. . Wben.ltw~,tinte for reelection, 
, . Lower, the 'pdce of' 'gasoline, I would say;' "iudgeme for what I 
Fred Swick. ':. ,~.'; , have;,.dog~,"'Duane Cahill .. 

Get rid of the fuel shortage, ' ·Lower'''tbe. pric'e of ticlcets to 
KirkCharborieau. " ,baseball games, Stephen Peters. 

Ride in a big, blackcllr and Make 'sure" tfiel"e were no 
have policemen' to guard ,me;- ,confl!cts between &lack and white 
Patricia Overbay. people .. They wouldn't have to 

Provide fertUizer forgardens SO figbt, b~cause.they. ,would have 
people wQuld havegoocl crops and ,equal rlgh~,LlDda Henderson. 
nofhave to buy vegetables, Scott Make a law that no ,one would 
Lawson.·' ' kill again in our lifetimes, Tracy 

Stop pollution, Paula Hefner. McCune .. 
Give money to doctor~ so they Work very hard and try to keep 

could find a cure for cancer, Traci the courtS a,nd Congress very 
Hinz,. busy, Jerry Lee. 

Dolores , 'Jervis, Principal LYnn Jervis and 
$haron Kent~ 'PTA president. exchange greetings following 
PTA party honoring Jervis "just because he's a nice man'" 

Bo'iley Lake plo.ns· ,fair 
~ ~. 

Bailey Lake PTA will conduct 
its 8th Annual schoo.l fair fro.m 
noon to 4 p.m. May 10 at the 
scho.ol o.n Pine Knob. Road. 

More than 100 po.sters advertis
ing the fair' were made by 
students. The fair will o.ffer 

games, a cake walk, coke toss, 
duck po.nd and spo.ok ho.use. 
Prices are 15 c.ents per game or 
seven for $1. . 

A ' 10-speed bike will . be .given 
away. Tickets will be available at 
the fair. o.r can be purchased in 
advance from PTA members. 

- -------'----,---.----------

AREA CHURC'HES AND THEIR" WORSHIP 1I0UR 
WA'fERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 
LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARENE 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

,6805 Bluegrass Orive' 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC. MICHIGAN Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. . 
Sun. Morn. Worship -11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servo - 7 p.m. 
Rev. RogerC8mpbell, pastor 

M·15 &tW. SeymQur Lake Roed 
Ortonville 

9:45-Sundav SchoQI Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Rev. Hobert' O. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m. 
9: 15 ContemDorarv ServiCe . 

, and Sunday Church School 

Ken Hlluser 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 10:50-The HQur of lNQrship 

6: 15-: Youth and, Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Service 

Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 

10:45 Service 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Ken Hod'ges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev. Chuck Warren. 

Wll!:Inesdav - Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road Wed. 7:00 P.m. Familv Prayer 

Mlnlster10 Youth & Bible Study 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship -11:00a.m. Betty Jencks, Children's Worker 'Of THE RESURRECTION Rev, Clarence Bell 

Worship· 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

"CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Roed 

Church SchoOl 10:00 a.m. 

9:45 Sunday SchOOl 
11 :00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Training Union 

7:30 Evening Worship Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

Wed. 7:00 ChOir 

Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Fllmilv Preyer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

RoVce Scott, Youth Pastor 
Weyne G. Greve. PlIStor • 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITEO METHOOIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Rd. ' 

Pastor Rev. Relph C. Cleus 
Sundav Worship 8;30 & 11:00 

Bible School 9:45 

Rell. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9,: 15 and 10: 30 

OIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie HighwaV 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

7:30 Prayer service 

ANO!:RSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Ouncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

'GOOO SHEPHERO 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

, 1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9: 15 

Family Worship 10:30 
. Pastor Charles Kosberg 

Fr. Francis A. Weingartz 

Spir~tual Mess,age 
"He, told them . this parable: 
"Look at the .Jig tree, or any . 
oth-er tree; As soon ,as~ft b~ds, 
you . can see, that $umTfleris 
ne.(lr. "Lukl! ,21:30" ", . 

.', ~ 

He spoke to them in a parable 

to show that ~hey· should keep' 
on praying, and' never lose 
heart. Of Luke 18:1 ' 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd, 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

Worship & Church School 
10 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd; 
Rev. Clancv J. Thompson 

9:45 Sunday School 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Mavbee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. C"urchSchooi- 9:30 a.m. 

11:00 Worship Hour 
6:00 Vespers 

Wednesday. 7:00 !'.m. Familv Night, 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
'9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOO 

54 South Main' 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m .. Rev. John K. Hendlev 

.Take your fill these days of 
joy in the Spring. Spring is 
filled with new life. Be 
outdoors whenever possible. 
Walk, ride a bike instead of 
driving your car. Sun and air 

. are nature's great healing 
forces. Tha! inward joy which 
comes from being outdoors, 
changes stagnant, blood into 
pure, healthy, Ufe-giving flow. 

But never f9rget that the real 
healing of the spirit comes 
from within, from the close, 
loving cO.ntad: of your spirit 
with God's· spirit. And your 
spirit comes into contact with .. 
God's spirit through prayer. So 
be sure your spirit is healed 
and renewed this ~Spring 
th~ough" prayer, prayer at 
home each day and worship in 
Church" on Sundays. Fill your 
whole life with prayer. 

This, is, what. Robert Doggan 
of Dettoitrecently, wroteabeut 

I;" • ;;'~ __ ' 'i ; .. ~ 

the healing power of prayer: 
"Physically, the Lord freed me 
of migraine headaches and a 
minor stomach disor~er. Psy
chologically, he healed me of 
fear, anger, rejection, envy and 
so much more. The p'ower of 
prayer!" 

Yes, Spring's sunshine and 
'fresh air. has tremendous 
healing power but our contact 
with God through prayer has 
the greatest healing power. 
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"::'>.. America~,1t:will' fe,aturea, ,swap 
" ~:! 'lne~fflhd'(flea market iysiae allda. 

, " 'car show outside ~ 'v.~ll as ,~ bike 
Bt)~i for 'sands, win 

, ,p.m. May24~. . . ~(f 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

. . ~ .,.. 

OXFORD MINING-CO. 
- ,WASHED' ' 

SAND &'GRAVEL 
-FILL DIRT ·STONE" 
-FILL'SAND -ROAD GRAVEL 

'~"'I=;-MA'! ~nN SAND-CRUSHED 
-PEA PEBBLE 

~'~i!tW~ WHITE LIMESTONE 
.. . CUT f,IE·LD STONE' 

MASONRY SUPPLI.ES 

625-2331 
ANDERSONVILLE 

NOTICE' 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on May 7, 1975 at 7:50 P.M. at 90 

• N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to Ilear CASE #A-
385, an appeal by Peter Ventimiglia for property located 
at Console Street Lot 20 Wilshore Sub. Sidwell 
#08-26-351-019. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sc. 5, so to allow Variance on rear yard 
set-back. ' 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

INFLATION FIGHTER PRICES 

VILLA.GE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Oxford Area 
Ncw units availahle NOW - Also Reservations 
takcn for August and September 4 occupancy 

1 Bdrm. DELUX units from $160.00 
. Widows and Retirees DELUX units from $155.00 
2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 . 
Garden Space at no charge 

, Spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches. Built arid 
man~gedby ,owner;. ~ot, water heat, soft. water, shag carpeting, 
app"~nces, air-conditioning, sound proOfing between floors, night 
security guard. electric intercom and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 628-4600 NO PETS 

. ,i- '~"',' 

WANTED 
, FOR' 

"Village Stroll" 
DAYS 

MAY 16 • ,MAY 24 
Bring your Ha-ndicrafts 

and Antiques to Sell. All 
ages invited.' 

Call: WOODEN PEG 
ANTIQUES 

for FREE space 
625-1749 

Colleen Sears. 18. daughter .. 1111111----..... -----------1111!!!!1 
(~r Francis and Rita Sears. of 
3600 Allen Road. Ortonville is 
the winner of the Michigan 
Eagles Beauty Queen Contest. 
Saturday. at the Water:ford 
Eagles Hall on M-59. Colleen 
and three other area contes
tants were Judged on. poise. 
personality. talent and l(fdks." 
Colleen sang, "I Honestly Love 
You . .. 

She won the Clarkston 
banner. her crown. a dozen red 
roses. and the right to ~=~~~===----~~~------==--~--,I 
participate in the. district SALAY'S 

heallty contest on May II. at RI NG BO·'.LOG· NA Ihe Waterford Eagles. The ". ,. 
slatewide contest will be held ' . .. . 

Colleen has been accepted at ' .'... , ,- .. , 
ill Escanaba in June. 89¢ 
Oakland University and has" LB •. 
been awarded the University's 
SllId('nt LUe $1.000 scholar
ship /iJr her scholastic and 
leadership abilities at Brandon 
High School where she is a 
senior. 

She will-fnajor in music at 
Oakland Universi(v. 

ReADY TO COOK 

HA'MlOAV:ES $-189,' 
2 LBS. ' . 

macra-me ropes & 
~ . 

clay pottery ... at 
ritter's farm market' 
<m,acfa.me rop·es& 

. - '. , -

-':a""I\;,f'-
.' .', ',~~ .. 1\(~':,l " 

" .• ':',,' .. ,,-,,!";' .• " 
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·The.J;y¢~~:plaq t~' 4~nate the 
. ,prQS~~QS: :tJOnt:, ~~~::;eV~l~f"t~ t~e' "iJ)g 
partiCIRatin1L~choolsandmde- daily calls to"c 

. dend~nceceriter. Niriety percent being Of senior" 

Relre!.llnlle.l1ltS-.1WiD be ,served, those ' 
returning to tlie school 'after the ' 
'oourse ,:is:c~ pleted . 

P(anl'ling aPPOftlfrnent fqils 
~ . ~ -' .. ' ~ , .,';'" . . 

, Clarkston 'Yillage Pll:lnning There was no seconder' for her Members. said later Mrs. 
Commission is stillonemem.ber motion. Wilford's nomination was turned 
short, Village Pre~ident 'Keith Hallman said he'd talked to dQWn becaUSe 'most members of 
Hallman having failed Monday tcj' membe~s ofthe planning comJl}is" the planning commission now live 

. get more than two vot,es for his sion,: considering ·their recom- ona two·block area along Main 
aPpointment ofJohn S~ckrider of mendations "and' approval. Street, in the same general area 
Hol,c()mb Street to the. vacancy. "You'ye put me on a,spot," he where Mrs'-Wilford lives . 
. Trustee Ruth Basinger opposed said. "I've been avoiding this for· ''I've attempted to get people 

.' Sackrider's appointment,' 'saying' some period. Now I'm'willing to ,from other, areas, but .we're a 
he is not registered to vote in the take your suggestions and let 'you small village, and' when you 
village. Sh~ attempted to have mke. the decision." consider all· the appointments, 
LuCia' Wilford, a' former council Sackrider, active in Clarkston there are to be made, it takes a lot 
member and defeated candidate Area Jaycees, works for an of dedicated people," Hallman 
for council this spring named. automobile company; said. , . ' 

-PEEKIN' into the PAST 
I 

2S rtARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
May 4, 1950 

Jo Anne Dtayer' of Andersonville Rd. was honored as 
Indiana University marke4 its 130th anniversary when she was 
selected to the Dean's List. . 

, •. p';'::' ,." , * * ,* * * 
.'. _, ' Bont: to Mr. and Mrs. William Mansfield, a daughter, 
Cheryl Boyns on, Fnday, April 28th. . 
" ' ***** ;;:"1" " . 

Don Pringle of Dearborn, on Friday, April it, purchased 
and took possession of the Seeterlin Brothers Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile agency in Clarkston. 

***** 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
May 6, 1%5 " 

Three Clarkston youths hav.ebeen named to receive 
scholarships; They were Nancy Gotschall, John Maier and 
Kristen Smith.' , 

'- -.... 

***** 
Seven piano students of 'Mrs. ,"Fred'-'"l)avidson were 

presented in a recital at h,er home hist Sun4ay. 
***** 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bentley of Holcomb St., entertained 
Mr. and, M~S. Leona~dBentley on. Saturday evening. 

Ciommunify 

Calendar 
TH,URSDAY, MAY 1st 

Call1ptire Lead~ts 9:30 a'-m. 
CI. Child Study' 
American Legion Post #63 

MONDAy,MAY~' . 
CI. Village Players, 
North Oakland Civitan 
CI. Rotary 6:'30 p.m. 
Joseph C. Bird #2940.E.S. 
CI. Farm and Garden Club 
Pine Knob PTA 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MAY 6 
Independence Twp. Bd. Mtg. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 
Methodist Women's Circle 
Independence Center 

. Civil Air Patrol 

By means of mortgage, a"bank providesth~ purchase money 
the home buyer needs over and above the ~ashhe haS. The 
st~ps in' obtaining a mortg'ageare quite simple: First you make 
an application to a bank, in effect stating that you wish to be 
cQlisidered for a mortgage on ahouse at a named loCation "and 
ata specified sale price. A credit in!estigatiQl,Jkthen,made by , 
the bank to see, If you are a SUitable bOn.'ower. Then an \ 
investment committee from the bank visits the ,house . to 
ascertain ~hat value commensurate with the loan requested -is 
there. A title search is ,then made to verify the title,· and finally 
a mortgage" is given and a nole is signed by the buyer. 

The experienced professionals at BOB WHITE' REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. MainSt., 625-5821 can help you with the 
often-confusing' details involved in obtaining a mortgage; 
indeed, We will do all the processing for your mortgage. We 
also welcome your listing and have the experience, skill and 
up-to-the-minute knowledge of the market to sell- your 
property promptly. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6, Fri, Sat; 1-5 
Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers. We need your listing .. 

BIDS WANTED 
Bids are requested in sealed envelope from 

interested parties for the construction and installation of 
wooden book shelvings for the Independence Township 
Library. Bids a~ceptance will be closed on the 15th of " 
May 1975. Specifi~ations to be obtained from the 
Library. 

THE IRISH SHILLELAGH IS HERE AT ••. 



~tC.allr6i25·,3:tm by:rues. 10a.m. 

.. ." ,,--"$ERV:ICES 
ROOMancl'bQafd. ,,' lady, HAS,YOpR ,.' , been asking· .. ', ,:" .. 
ambulatory ,only, excellent fwd }o~av'ea ~jr.thcJ~y,partY? ,Did, you ROOFING - new roofs, olU roofs :md Jaundry.Pleasant'surround_say ,,NO because you dOQ!t know, __ .an~ aUtypes ofrepail'.]ay Smiley, 
lOgs. 627-2019.ttt~-6c' . how .to entertainthe·kids? Now, '62B-.9355.ttt25 .. tf 

MODERN. walnut hutclt,'best 
GOLF CLUBS, woods and ir6~s. offer. Call.after 3 p.m. 625-2064. 

Fq~ . RENT: One b~droom" ;~~ ~~~):~el:::,c~~~j~~~!~~; '%OFF all dog grooming small 
fU~~I~hed~ apartment onla~e. your entertainment~ 625-53 1 l.t' tt andmed. breeds. 625-5413.ttt 

Like new~ 625-8323. ttt36-3c ttt35-3p , Ubltties tncluded. Private en- 36-3c ',' , 23~tfc· , , , 

1974 YAMAHA 250 MX, $850.00 
with. extras ... 634-3534.ttt34-3c . 

20 FOOT FLOTE Bote Pontoon 
boat. Aluminum with. top, steel 
p<?n.toons. 35 h,p. Johnson motor, 
$900. 62S~260J. ,Savoie Insula
tion.ttt3S-3c ' 

1971 WINDSOR 12.65, 4xll tip 
out. Stove and refrigerator. 
Immedi~le possession. $7,000 or 
best offer. OakhillEstates, 
625-9569 after 6. ttt34~4c 

FOR SALE: Frigidaire, Electric 
dryer, $100.00. 62S-2SS9.ttt36-3c 

RASPBERRY, starters and straw-
berry plants •. 15 each. You dig. I 969 STARCRAFT hard top tent 
62S-4066.ttt3S-3c ' ,camper. Excellent condition. 

IRONRITE ironer. 625-2483. 
$125;00 like new:ttt3S-3e 

15FT. Rinker fiberglass motor
boat and trailer. Trade for travel 
trailer. 623-0875. ttt3S-3f 

PINE TREES. '3-5 teet. 01335 
M"15, 4 miles north of Clarkston. 
Dig your own: $2.00 each. ttt 
3S-3p . ' 

EVERGREENS. Up rig h t s, 

sleeps ~.. many extra, features. 
$900.00. 394-0S67.ttt36-3c , . 

LJKE NEW oriental living. dining 
room. sorne imports. 21 inch color 
T.V .• piano. built in stereo. 14 
h.p. Bolens tractor with 6 garden 
attachments. more. 625-2710. ttt 
Jo-3c 

TWO ovt:rsiz~d tires with wheel 
lIdaptors for VW. $40.00. 625-
.1670. ttt 36-3c 

.trance. 1-541.-4475.ttt343c· 

FOR I:.EASE: Clarkston, 3800 
square feetr office, showroom and 
warehouse with dock. M-tS 
frontage, located between Dixie 
Hwy.and'I-75. Air conditioned, 
ample parking, additional storage 
available. Occupy June I, $700.00 
Remodel to suit. 625.2601.ttt 
28-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 
Island, Florida. Available by the 
week. Newly furnished air 
conditioning, pool, fishing and 
shelling. Take plane to Miami 
then tbMarco. Car ready for your 
use. Maid service available. Call 
625-2100 or 62S-4222.ttt4-tfc 

QUALITY Motel ~ooms, $25.00 
weekly. Holly recreation area: 
16001 Dixie Hwy. Clean, and 
newly decorated. 625-1769. ttt 
31-tfc -

spreaders. Large s.lection. 10 ~ENMORE automatic washer. 
tre~s. $25.00., You· dig.j)pen dryer. $50.00 pair. 623-0449 after ~OR RENT: exciting retail space 
dally. \12 mi. N. of 1-75. 6 weekdays all day Sat. and 10 downtown Clarkston. Come in 
intersection. Cedar Lane Ever- Sun. ttt36-3c ' . and see ow new Mini Mall, 
green farm. 8970 Dixie Highway concept. Perfect starting place for 
625-1 922.ttt3S-lOc • D-4 CATAPILLER. bull dozer a ne,,: business or branch outlet. 

truck and trailer. 391-2554. ttt 31 $, Main. 625-2296. tttl0-tfc 
FIREWOOD for sale. Light; J6-.3c . 
hauling and odd jobs. 625-2784. --:----. -----___ MARCO ISLAND Florida Con-
tttll-tfc /1971 HONDA Trail 70. rareiy dominium on Gulf. Sleeps six. 

, used. Make ofter. 394-0916 after Color T.V .• air conditioned, golf, 
1974 K ELVINATOI~ refriger'l\or. 5. tttJ6-3c pool. fishing, shelling. Available 
large 175 lb., fj·ceze\'. 9 monlhs ~-------_'""--_ by week. Summer and winter 

. old. 67J-7007.tttJ4-Jc ,1974 MX 90 Kawasaki. excellent rates. Call 625-2251 (or reserva-
, ~ , condition. $350.00. 025-1863 after tion. tttll "tfc 

<> UPI~IGHT pill no. $125.00. 025- 0 p.m.ttt36-3c 
5.178. tttJ4-Jl' 

DR' W· BATES Cement Floor Company. 
s', .1ttehberg 'and Gunsberg, . 27 years in. the area. 5402 

~edi~al and Surgicalfootspecial,· FrllnkwiJJ, 24 hour service. 
IStS Wish to announce the operung 623 1372 
pf ,their office at 31 South Main . '- .. ttt2B-tfc 
SI., Clarkston~ Hours by ~ppoint. 
ment. 62S-8733.ttt34-3c , CHARMGLOW Gas Grills, sales 

and inst.~lIation. Gas appliance 
installations. Nichols Home Ser- . 

INTERESTED, in earning extra vi 6254051 ttt362 
,cash and toys for Cliristmas? Also ,ce.' - . . ,- p 

can win p~izes and trips. Contact PATIOS,driveways, sidewalks. 
Kyle at 394-017S.ttt36-6c ' . 62S~3S38, 627-2534.tttSO-tfc 

PLUMBING-Repairs and . 
work. Sewers'and. drains cleaned. 
24 hour. emergency service. Bob 
Turner. 391-2673'or 62B~5856.ttt 
16-tfc 

WE NEEDyoUl' stum! to fill our 
"Unique Junktique" .. We'are 
accepting donations of items to 
resell at our GIANT sale "The 
Unique Junktique" 'onMa~ 17, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. All proceeds will go 
to World Serviceaitd Missions. EXCAVATIN9: Basements, sew~ 
For pickup service on your big ers, an~ water lines, septic fields, 
donatio'ns, ~ call ,the Clarkston buJJdozlDg, trucking. Bob Turner 
United Methodist Church, 625. 391-2673 or 62B-5856.tttI6-tfc 
1611. ttt36-dh ,~ ,=-:::-:---_..._---__ ---

. . W ~LLPAPERING and painting. 
FOR MOTHERS DAY, give her BrIghten' you~ surroundings in 
what she wants, a lovely gift from ,these gloomy times. Hob Jensenius 
Boothby·s. White Lake Road and can help. 623-1309.ttt21~tfc 
Dixie Hwy. 62S-S100.ttt36-2c ., ' .' 

, ,ALUMINUM SIDING, guaran~ A 

INSTRU.CTION - te~d 40 years. color fading 10 . 
ye~rs.i~ writing and registered. 
FaIr prtces. W orkm,anship guar
anteed in writing. CaJJ ArmTead 
Aluminum Company for free 
estimate.6?S:-B973. ttt32-tfc 

VILLAGE SEWING ,Basket in 
Clarkston offers basic sewing' and 
stretch classes, knitting and 
crocheting . classes. Classes now 
starting. 625-2422.tttI4-tfc SENIOR CITIZENS and shut
CLASSES for mens wear; Learn· ins. Ali beauty service in your 
to sew sports· coats, mens slaeks home by experienced licensed hair 
This is new!, ViJ]ag~ Sewing dressers. Limited openings at this 
Basket. 62S-2422.ttt39.tfc . time. Appointments only, 625-

3708. ttt32-tfc 
CERAMIC CLASSES, Day or 
eveningS. 625-2383 or 625-3142. 

1972 YAMAHA h50. with extras. 
$1.q()O~OO Ill' hest oBcl': h25-JJ80 
lInel' 4 p.l1I. ttt.l4-3c 

BOLENS tractors, tillers and 
mowers. Hmniltons of Holly. 
034-751.1. tttJo-6c 

2 ROOM EFFICIENCY apart
ment. Newly decorated. new 
carpeting. Utilities included. 
Bachelor. deposit required. 9440 
Dixie Hwy.ttt32-tfc 

ttt20-tfc . 
~ULLDOZING; driveways, grad
tog; back fill b!lSements. No job 
too small. Marv Menzies. 625-
SOlS. ttt30-tfc . 

8lCYCLES reconditioned. Lots of 
girls .20 inch Stingrays available 
and many. other sizes. Clay tons 
Pi~e' Shop. ,955 Beardon. Lake 
Otlon. 693-9216. ~fter4 p.m. and 

'. ,weekends·aU d~y,tft33-4c 

FIREWOODf~r' sale. Win do 
• ttec;:,1fimmiitg and r~moval. Light 
,·_truc~tog: 625~747.tttI4~tfc 

'·m()del ..... ~ 
$tUi'dy~a$e. 

~~I~j)sl;ess:ed'f,:~ay;,'Qff l!i38citsh or 

SEED POTATOES. bulk garden 
seed ~lI1d ()niol1 sets. Hamiltons of 
H(llly. _ 034-1-5 II. ttt 36·6c 

TRUCK CAMPER. leisure time. 
II ft. selfct)llhlil1l.'<l. air 'compres
sor. shower. 625·1868 after 6 
p.m·ttt36.Jf 

"R.EAL- ESTATt 

• . . /itiara~tee~ 
'Se\vin.~;,' ,Center;,· FE4 •. ' "I~'i>t .. ,i:" 

,. >",i,; .. ',. ,.,. ".' !nH.t1!1hl .. ', e)rt;e~leftl'dleer 

I AND 2 bedroom apartments. 
Clarkston. Maple· Dr. Stove 
refrigera,tor.carpet· and drapes: 
Air condilioning, aU,electric. $200 
security deposit lease: 1 bedroQm. 
$177.and 2 bedrooms. $197. No 
children or, p~ts. ,Before 5 'p.m. 
c~IH 625-2601. Utilities'extra.ttt 
3S-Jc .'. 

NOW LEASiNG. Kearsley Creek 
J4:H.ijralll~':'r. One 

TIERRA ARTS and Designs is 
starting classes in Macrame 
American folk painting. (tote), 
watercolor paintings,:wire jewelry 
and needlepoint. Sign up now. 20 
South Ma,in. 625-2511. ttt3~-2c 

. ' , 

CA~ETCLI~;ANIl'IlG, 8c a sq. 
foo~~Residential and commercial. 
625-2641.ttt35"6p, ' 

, !:"-

. FR'·EE" . TRE~. 'Ser.vice, tdmmi!lg ~nd 
, .'. , " .. , ,. removal •. , , Fr~e est;jmates. . Carl 

'PUPPI~; twobeme<.? bl~ck, 1 Sh~dden,,·?17~~2~4'22.ttt34_tfc 
yeJJow. Mother-. ~Golilen-r.abra-' , 
dor., Call 634.8069, Davisburg: tttS9RE~N~~ farm, topsoil, black'~ 
36~3f '\ , -. dIrt, all types ~f sand, 'gravel and 

stone, ':,del~v.ered. 625-22' 31 . 6'28-
340Bt'i:' "'"-, ' ,,', ;;:.tt3~·.tfc, , ' ... ', 

,. '." . ~'''' '. ~ './ ., .... \ . 



EXPEltl§~,qE.Dj~:ip;arty,: pl;ri? 
Be . a; M.etrE'JYI'llc'Super\iis(5r. 'fRI'oA y., S~turd~y and Sunday; LOST', . .-- . Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

./-;. ". HighesL:c~mlmjss~Qn~,::n:o d~iivery .... ri4.;u' 2. 3,catid' 4>$662 Warbler. 
... , or .coll~ctIng.·Can.cQlI~cf'tdAriil Evi!rYtIi.~g including the ki,itchen 
, Baxfe-r ~>J19-556-'888Lot 'write sink::~edwoQd 'picnic table with 

MerrHv~ac, P~O:Box ·li77 •. um'biella; 'carpeting', curtains,' 
'. 'Dub.uque, i~wa 520014tt36.~p diShes, ba.by furniture, e~c.ttt 

LOST: Black Terrier.and Poodle .. ______ -------... --------. 
Puppy, Baldwin ~oad, Pine'Knob 
Area.391-047S~ ttt34-3c 

. LOST: German shott hair poin-36-1c , • :. _.~ ,'. ",0. 

· HOM!:,: OWNER requires services _,--:-______ '--____ ......:...- ter. Female, liver and roan. 
· of cabinet 'maker~ Prefer, ,retired 
persop. Call' 394"0727 ~fter 8 

THREE families. Friday and Vicinity of Clarkston' Orion Rd. 
Saturday, May 2 and 3. 5910 and Flemings, Lake Rd. Reward. ' 
Hillsboro, Davisburg off Big Lake 625-8885.ttt35-3c . p.m·ttt36-3c ' 

. . Rd.ttt36-1c 

AUTOMOTIVE 6596 NORTHVIEW, 12 fa,nily. 
May 1. 2. 3. Thursday thru 

JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy Saturday, 9-5 p.m.ttt36-1c 
certain models. 334-2148, 628-
3942. ttt22-tfc . 

· 1971 PONTIA~Grand Prix, 
loaded, Excellent condition, 625-
9.QI8.ttt34-3c . 

, 1974 % TON' Chevrolet truck; 
loaded. 625-9618. ttt34-3c 

· . . 
DOOR SKIN R. side '67 to '70 
Chevy pickup, new $15.00. 
623-0154.ttt34-3c 

1973 MONTI GO, dark green 2 
d~orhard top. PS & PB air 
conditioning. 29,000 miles, $2,000 

,Call 625-2159.ttt34-3c 
· , 

'68\ FORD FALCON, good 
· conpition, clean 6 cylinder auto
, matic; 625-2918. ttt35-3c 

, 1968 DODGE Coronet Waion, 
$150 or best offer. 625-8962.ttt 
36-3c 

"-

FLEA MARKET 
FLEA MARKET space available, 
American· Legion Auxiliary Post 
63' Clarkston. Sunday, June 1st. 
Reservations 625-5409 or 625-
5738. ttt~-3c 

ANTIQUE~ 
ROUNJi) oak table, $100; oak 
rocker, $15; oak dresser, $25; 
commode, $45; tiffany type table 
lamp, $95; curved glass china 
cabinets, $200 and up. Love' seat, 
Victorian style reupholstered, 
$75; Sheraton table, $250; Grand
father Clock, $295. Lots more 
furniture, lamps, glass. G5393 S. 
Saginaw, Flint. Tues. thru Fri. 
11-5 or by appointment. 1-694-
0270 or 1-694-1335.ttt36-3c 

FOUND 
FOUND Sunday, April 20, mixed 

. Terrier puppy. Brown and black. 
Howes Lanes Area, o2S-Jtl53. ttt 
36-3p 

: PETS' 
BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional quality 
show or pet. No tranquilizing. All 
breeds. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
By appointment, 625-8594. ttt 
ll-tfc 

FIVE thoroughbred Toy Poodles. 5 
weeks old, irresistable and look-

C· .A·RD' OF· ·TH· AN·KS ing. for' loving home, $60. 
. . 625-5351.ttt35-3c . 

We wish to thank all those whO' 
were so kind to our mother during Ann' . o· uncement 
her illness .. The nurses; doctors . . . ' . 
an5i entire staff of Pontiac BIG 'RUMMAGE SALE, K of C 
Osteopathic Hospital deserve the' Hall, Orion at Kern Rd. SE of 
great~st of praises. A special word' Lake Orion, Saturday, May 3. 
of g!a~itude goes to Dr. ,A. 9-5~. Sunday, May 4, 11'-4 p;m. 
HamJIton and to Dr. R. LaPere. Large, small, hard, soft items 

· ,The helpfullness and concern .of Snacks. tttRC35-2 
'Nonn~ . and. Harold Goyette and . . 

~thewords ofcomf()rt by Rev. , ·WQ,·,··;.R .. ·K·' W' ·.A· · .. ·N.· .J .. ' E··.D-Coiadd " made . our loss a little 
, ~asierr't()·'.l:it!ar. Thank. you so.very LIGlITIlAULING aM smaIl 
~ucIt'i qlenn and Amt,a DaVIson, -·jo,!).s.~quiring pick-til!.. .. : . 
,Blll~ an~Norm~ .. 0 ROl!:tk.ttt--CALL: Doug'Saile:625-4355 ' 
3~~~c: - .' tttDh;tfn ' 

~~~~~~~----~ 

~5 YEAR.QLD boy to do yilrd 
woik,artd .odg jobs, .625-5670. ttt 
35~3ci, •.. , 

MISSING: Black Angus steer, 
since Sunday. Ab()ut 1 mile south 
of HiJlsboro, Bi'g Lake area. 
625-5277.ttt36-3c. 

Sell them in the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Call: 625-3370 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THECOUNTYOFOAKLAND 

No. 119.714 
ESTATE OF Joseph Raphard 
Haines. II. deceased. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE, NOTICE: On the 22nd 

day of April. 1975 at 9 a.m., in the 
Probate Courtroom. Oakland 
County Courthouse. Pontiac. Mi
chigan. before the Honorable 
Norman R. Barnard, Judge of 
Probate. a hearing was held on 
the petitional' Linda K .. Haines. 
Administration of the estate was 
granted to Linda K. Haines. 
,Creditors of the deceased .are 
notitied that all claims against the' 
'estate Q1ust be presented said 
Linda' K. Haines at 304 Moon 
Road. Lake Orion, Michigan 

, 48035, and proof thereof, with 
copies o~ claims, tiled with the 
Court on 0," before July 15. 1975. 
Notice is further given that a 
determination of the legal heirs of 
said deceased will be made on 
llaid date at 9 a.m. Notice' is 
further ·given that the estate will ' 
be thereafter assigned to 'the . 
persons appearing. of rec()rd ' 
entitled, theret(). . 

. Dated: . 22,. 'j 975 ., 
. Haihes; .• ,; , 

.', "' - ",' iii." . 

NOTICE 
The Independence Town!ihip ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will m~et on May 7, 1915 at 8:30 P.M. at 90', 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to,hear CASE .#A~ 
388, an appeal by J(athleen Deaton for property located 
at Clarkston Road LotH Motdoch's Sub: Sidwell 
#08-14-476-004. Applicant seeks variance 'froM 
Ordinance #83, sec. 5, so to allow Variance on having a 
pig inR1A ZOD;ing. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARP OF 

APPEALS will meet on May7, 1975 at 8:50 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-387, 
an appeal by Edward San,tala for property located at' 
Reese Road Acreage Sidwell.#08-18-2oo-015. Applicant 
seeks variance from Ordinance #83; Sec. 5, so to allow 
Variance on acreage split. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

.NOTICE OF' 
PUBLIC, HEARING 

The Township Board of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on 
May 6, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to consider an 
amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83 in the form of 
rezoning the following described property: 

Legal Description: .Parcels 
08-24-300-001 
08-24-200-001 
08-24-100-004 (Containing 614 + acres) 

Common' Description: -Portion . of Section 24-
generally bounded on the West by Clintonville .Road, the 
South by Waldon Road, the East by,Orion Township and 
on the North by properties on th,e S,outh Side, of the East 
West leg of Eston Road and a theoretical progl()lJgation 
of said .Eston Road to the Orion' Township line. 

" 
, ' From R:3 (Single 'Family attached to R-1R (Ru~a1 

Residential) 

From R-3 
To ·R-JR 

',(Sectl on 24 ) 

Q) 
c 

,...;. 
.....I 
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Spring sperts 

Steve Howe. Wo(fpitcher. attempts to keep in practice despite 
the fact the team has been rained or snowed out of seven 
games so far this season. 

atCHS 

Steve Klein 

-. KaiiiieWard 

Dede Miller, Clarkston High School varsity pitcher. _ 

Catcher Dan Blower. 

Barb Palace stretches afew 
muscles prior to taking part 
in the mile relay. 


